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CORRESPONDENT'S PQ,8T OFFICE.

EDITOR KAN-SAS FARMER: -'When.
your correspondents give your readers

_something practical, for instance, the
construction of a .farm implement or _

building or what not, would it not be
well to give their post office address
instead of merely the county or state
in which they reside. L. J. B.
Barton County.
Formerly it was the custom of KAN.·

'SAS .FARMER· to print the post offiice ad-
dress . of each correspondent;
at the close of his letter. One,
communtcanon in w h·i c h.

: much interest was taken..
brought to the writer thereot:
500 letters in the course of 81

year. Another correspondent
reported that the payment of
postage on answers to letters
brought out by' his contrlbu-

" : tions. was keeptng him poor.
: . Again; a correspondent some
.. times has occasion to refer
to his pedigreed _stock or
to make' some statement that
would amount to an adVer.

. tisement of what he has 'to
sell, if his address' were
given.. To thus insert a 'frea
adve.rtisement would be un
fair to the great majority of
advertisers who pay cash for
bringing their wares before
the reader. Without these
paid advertisements such a

paper as the KANSAS FARMER
would be impossible, so that,
if the reader cared nothing
about fairness, because it is
right, a departure from the
the prtnclple of fairness
would bring its penalties.

S 0 m e agricultural papers
even decline to give the ad
dress of a correspondent in.
response to direct appllca-,
tlon, or to forward Ietters;
The KANSAS FARMER has not
yet found it necessary to
carry the restrictions to SQ
great length.

The public sale of Short'
horn cattle and Poland-China;
swine, that was to have been
held by the Shawnee Breed
ers' Association at the State
Fair grounds at Topeka, has
been declared off for the pres
ent. It was thought wise by
the officers and breeders to.
postpone this sale until later ';

perhaps to some time in Feb· .

ruary, in order that there,
might be secured a large and
well - fitted consignment of'
bred cows and sows. An·.

nouncement in regard to this sale will .

be made in due time in all the papers,

LOS.T BAN K CH ECKS.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Belng a,

subscriber to your valuable paper, I
would like a little information.
'A gave D a check on bank Number

1, and B gave a check to D on bank
Number 2, and C also gave D a check
on bank Number 2. D loses those
checks and then goes to bank Number

I
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ECONOMIC QUESTIONS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMERS - Please
give through the columns of your valu
able paper, or by letter, an explanation
of what is meant by post parcels;
some information about the maximum

freight rate law; or how to secure a

copy of that law; the Inter-State Com
merce l_aw, or how to secure a copy;
and will you be so kind as to give me

information as to whether there are

any combinations or associations in the

State of Kansas. If so, can

)i.�u .name any that fix the

price for the retailers? This,
no doubt, has been given at

tention by your paper, but I

have nothing I can refer to

now. I have been oppointed on

the negative side of the quell

tion, "Resolved, that Mail
order houses are· a detri
ment to a community."

A SUBSCRIBER.
Nemeha COUIIty:'

,

Parcela post ·is "a name

given to 8; I!r<!J!!1��4. P,,�",�-,.o;,
provisJon wnere6y small to

medium parcels' of merchan

dise In'ay be sent through t�e
mails at reasonable charge II.
The proposition is fought by
the' express companies and

meets .with some opposition
from merchants in small

towns.- The express com

panies want to monopolize
the 'carrying of small. pack
ages. The merchants' in the

small towns fear that the

farmers will find it advant

ageous to buy goods at the

great department stores and

have them sent by parcels
post and. delivered by the
rural carries, rather than to

buy them in the small towns.
The Grange and other farm
ers' organizations have re

solved in favor of the parcels
post on account of its manl
fest advantages for farmers.

A maximum freight rate law
is a law naming the highest,
or maximum,' rates that may
be charged for transporting
freight on a common carrier,
usually a railroad.

0

The Inter-State Commerce

laws are laws of the United
States for the regulation of
commerce which c r 0 sse I!I

State lines, or commerce

with foreign countries.

Copies of these laws call

probably be obtained by ap
plying, for the Kansas law to
the Board' of Railroad Com

msioners, Topeka, and for
the Inter-State Commerce law,' to the
Inter - State' Commerce . Commission,
Washington, D. C.
[t is current belief that there are

several combtnattons which practical
ly fix prices below which' retailers
shall not sell their goods in Kansas.
Among the articles believed to be
thus affected are, oil, lumber, vehicles
and implements, most kinds of hard

ware, coffins; meats, flour, sugar and

many other poceries, prlnt :paper, cot-

ton and woolen goods; indeed, most
.

manufactured articles.

If "Subscriber" will, address Mont

gomery Ward !II: Co., or Sears, Roe
buck & ce., both of Chicago, he can

probab�y' procure able arguments for
his side of the coming debate.

ThEl' Kansas· Railroad Commission
ers Iastweek ordered: a reduction of I)

per cent in . rates � for transportation
of grai�.· They also ordered reduc-

exceed· 150 mllllon dollars .In value.
More· than 50 .:million dollars" worth
of this comes from our' own ·Island!!
-or Hawaii, Porto Rico, and the Philip·
pine Islands, and l more than 100, mil
lion' dollars' worth from .foreign coun

tries; " ,The total .: value of,' sugar
brought, into the ·country in' the year
1905 will by far exceed' ·that 'of- any
preceding year.

l A mass meeting of ctttsens, busl.ness

ON HIS ANNUAL ROUNDS.

ttons in rates on groceries shipped
from Independence, Coffeyville, Wich
ita, Hutchinson and Salina so that the
rates on goods from jobbers in these
places to polnts west will be the same

as the rates on goods from Missouri
River jobbers .on goods shipped west
The order affects shipments for a dts
tance of 100 miles or less.

men, professional men, farmers, grain
men, millers and stock men of the en,

tire State has been called to meet at

Wichita, January 10, to make arrange
ments. and perfect an organization for

beginning an aggressive j'lght f�r bet
ter freight rates to every' point in the
State where discriminations now exist.

The sugar brought into the United
States In the year about to end will

Tho Kansas Farmer, as a Christmas
present, lasts all the year•.

. ::"1-,'li' 'j .. .: ;

Establlsbed U163. $1. Year
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'1 .and forbids payment of A's check.

Bank Number 1 tells D that he, (D)
'could not collect this check himself,
after stepping out of the door of the

bank, without first fetching A in com

pany with him, (D), or obtaining a

�uplicate check from A.

Is the advice of the bank good in

the eyes cif law? What would be B's

duty to D in order that neither would be

the loser and both be legally protect·
ed? There are but few of us who like

to have outstanding paper that sooner

or later might be presented for pay·
: ment and cashed. D admits thli'i his
pocket might have been picked, but

, rather thinks the above checks are

lost. From what I can gather, D has
· gambled more or less in the'.past.

·

Any information the KANSAS

FARMER may ,see fit to give will be

gladly received.

Coy/ley County. IRA H. PATTON.

The instructions of the bank have

probably been misunderstood. D can

revoke his order to withhold payment.
Indeed, it may be that D, who Is ad·

dicted to gambling, is also addicted

to drink, in which case he may have

endorsed his checks and disposed of

· them to an innocent third party. In

such case the bank would have to pay

the check of such drawer as might
haw �nough on deposit to pay this

check when presented.
If A, B or C desires to help D, he

may do so by first taking a sufficient

indemnity bond from D 'and Issuing a

duplicate check for the amount. Even

,ucb, cqurse may involve the trouble

,

'j

THE KANSAS FARMER

'lI.llclomitof ci)ihictlngtheindemnity. The
drawer of a duplicate check should in'

form the bank and ask its cooperation
in stopping p'ayment of the lost check;

It should not be forgotten that a

lost or stolen check Is liable to be

presented at any timewithin several

months and that, the bank teller wJll
possibly have forgotten all about the

circumstances. The man of business

is therefore cautious about Issuing a

duplicate .:

ICE·MAKING MACHINERY.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

llke to have you tell me through your.

valuable paper how to make artificial

ice. I would like to make 1,000 pounds
a day through the summer, and would

like to Imow the machinery I would

need, also every other necessity that

would be required. Please tell me

through the KANSAS FARMER, or direct

me to where I can get the information.

AN OLD SUBSORIBER.

Rice County.
There are several manufacturers of

ice-making machinery. The nearest

and one that is likely to prove satls

factory is the Great Westetn Manufac·

turing Co., Kansas City, Mo. Persons

who contemplate the erection of Ice

plants, either great or small, will do

well to write for information to this

Kansas City house.

REBATES WERE FORCED.

Rebate on freight charges have been

very fashionable of late. The U. S.

grand jury at Kansas City has just
turned up a lot of information of this

kind of crookedness. It appears that

railroads have been subjected to'sys·

tematic hold-ups by big shippers and

by great combinations of shippers.
The Indictments show that a large
number of shippers at Kansas City
went into a scheme to force special
favors. They placed the 'routing of'

their freight in the hands of an .agent
who established himself in New York

and kept. a representattve in' Kansas
City. This, agent bY,skilfully manlpul

ating the routing ot 'his clients' freight
soon 'had 'the railroad managements

OIi their knees to him, begging shares
.

of the tratfic under his control. His

terms were rebates of 25 to 30 per

cent. The railroads paid them.

This agent was "thrifty." He pock·
eted 15 out of the 25 per cent rebates

and 20 out of the 30 per cent rebates,

serving his clients all alike by sending
them the 10 per cent remaining In

each case. His income is reported to

have been $125,000 to over $200,000 a

year.
His clients had a 10·per cent advant·

age over the ordinary shipper and

knew they were doing well.

The "square deal" will be had only
where a given service by a common

carrier will cost a reasonable price
and' will be no more for the small,

ordinary shipper than for the shipper
who Is In a combine with a hold·up

agent.
.
The information that is coming to

light should .make the *railroad owner

as anxious as the shipper to place the

regulation of charges In the hands of

a Government commission possessing
sufficient power and dignity to enable

it to refuse all demands for Infraction

of the "square deal."

CONGRESSIONAL APPORTION·

MENT.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to

know how many people It takes to

elect one Representative to Congre.ss
at Washington. FRED CLEAVELAND.

Rooks County.
The number of Representatives in'

Congress in 1789 was 65, or one to

30,000 inhabitans. The number of

Representatives has been increased

pretty steadily since that time, and

the number of constituents to each

Congressman has also increased.

These facts are strikingly shown In

the following table:

No. of Constituents

Year Representatives for each
Reprellentative

178. 86........... 30,000
1'118 ••••••••••• 106 ••••••••••• 33,000
1801 ••••••••••• 141 ••••••••••• 33\000

ON CRI:DIT �N�1�a�eR��!t�.,�!��·:��.
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l..,ather quarter, 8 or '-bow or handY pattern. Trlmmlnlr.-Leather. cloth or whipcord ..

·

...
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CENTURY MANUFACTURING CO.
616 EAST ST•. LOUIS. ILL.

1813 � .......... 181 . .......... '36,000
182:1 ........... 213 . .......... .40,000
1833 ........... 240' . .......... 47,700
1843 .

,
.......... 223 . ............. 70,880

1863 ........... 233 . .......... 93,423
1863. .. .......... 243 .•.•....... : . 123,381
1873 ............ 293 ..

' 131,426. ..........

1883
' .

32.6 161,911.............
.............

1898 ............ 366 ........... 173,90.1
1901 ........... 3116 . .......... 194,182

,

•w'reF
•...,,"9c'8-in.•toc:kfenceperrtldOnb-�

llesl bItrh carboD cOIled tteeI IPIfq ""'"
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W IEach State is divided into several

congressional districts, The number Is
.

fixed by act of Congress, specifying
the number of Representatives to be

elected from each State. Since State

populations are never :exact multiplles
of the numl:ler of 'lnh-abltants chosen

as the basis of apportionment, there is

necessarily some variation among the

States as to the 'number' of consti·

tuents per Congressman.
So;' also, there ''iii' variation among

the congressional districts of a state

as to the size of cODstltue·ncies. Thus,
Kansas has eight Representatives.
But under an apportlOliment of man)'
years ago this State had only seven

Representatives. When our popula·
tion entitled us to eight, Congress
named eight as our nuinber. . But' the
Legislature was unable to agree upon'
a division of the State Into eight dis
tricts. The eighth Representative was

therefore elected "at large," that is, by
the entire State.

The seven districts of Kansas are

accredited with populations as fol·

lows:

1st 216,747
2d ..•.•..•.....•...........•.. 234,268
3d •....•.•.................... 226,207
4th .. ,

.........•.......... _ . .. 187,129
6th 173,116
6th .......•................... 174,612
7th ..... , .•..•.••....

;........ 269,616

The last Kansas Legislature redis·'

tricted the State so that in the
_

elec·

tion of 1906 there will be eight dis·

tricts. The exact number of inhabit·

ants hi each of the eight districts has

not been officially stated, but the dis·

tricts will vary In population as much

as heretofore.
------

The apple crop of 1905 in the United

States is' commercially estimated at

about 23,500,000 barrels. In 1904 slm·

ilar estimates put the crop at. 45,400,-
.

000 barrels.
.

We often find that those things we·

fear the most have the least danger In

them.-BUliqa.
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It has a continuous stay, thus
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'
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8163 Old St•• Peoria. Ill.
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�orltaow, Itls PREE.
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'Corn Harveatlng Machinery.
The ofllce of Experimental Stations

of the Department of Agriculture Is

gathering data for a bulletin on corn

harvesting machinery and would ap

preciate the co-operation of farmers to.
the extent of answering as ·many as

you can of the following questions:
1: .',What is the average number �f

acres ot corn planted by you each

year?
2. How many acres of corn do you

cut per year for the sllo?

3. How many for drY forage?
4. How many acres· of corn do you

harvest by picking the ears from the

standing corn?
o. When cutting corn by hand, how'

many h11ls are put in one shock?

6. How" many shocks or acres can

one man cut. and shock by hand per

day?
7. What does it cost per shock?

What per acre?
8. How many acres of corn can one

man and three horses cut per ten-hour-
•

day with a corn-binder?

9. How many acres can one man

shock per day after a corn-binder?
10. How many pounds of twine per

acre of corn are used when using a

corn-binder? '
"

11. What Is the Ufe; in years or

acres cut, of a corn-bhider?
12. What is the total cost per acre

for harvesting corn with a corn-binder?

(a)' cost of machine, (b) driver and

team, (c) twine, (d) shockers.
13. With a sled harvester, how

. many acres of corn can be cut per

day?
14. How much does it cost per acre

to harvest with a sled harvester?
.

(a) cost of machine: (b) driver and

team: (c) twine; (d) e,nra shocker.

.15. How many arees per ten-hour

day can be harvested with. a corn

shocker?
16. What does It cost per acre to

harvest corn with a corn shocker?

(a) cost of machine; (b) cost of 'man

and team; (c) cost of twine.
17. What is the average yield of

corn per acre in your vicinity?
18. What does it cost per bushel,

Including board of man, to pick corn

by hand form the field?

19. How many bushels of corn per
ten-hour day does the average man

pick?
20. What does It cost per bushel to

husk from the shock?
21. How many bushels does the

average man husk per ten-hour day
from the shock?

22. Would a successful corn-picking
machine find a ready sale In your com

munity?
.

Why?
2'3. What would be the advantage or

disadvantage of leaving about half the
husks on the ears of corn? (a) for

cribbing; (b) for feeding; (c) for
other purposes.

.

24. If you have seen a corn-picker
work in the field, state what.kind: and
what Is your personal opinion of the
machine?
Answers sent to this ofllce w11l be

forwarded to the Department of Agri
culture at .Washlngton.

DidKJID 11. 1901.
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Bromla Inermla In Rice County.

Seeing your notice in the KANSAS
FARMER regarding Bromls Inermls, I
thought I would give you my exper
Ience with this grass In this part of the
State. I secured Bromls inermis seed
from Iowa last winter and sowed eight
acres last spring, sowing broadcast at
the rate of about eighteen pounds per
acre and harrowing It· In, but faUed to
secure a stal;l.d.· It came up very
slowly; turned yellow, and died. We
J\�d plenty of rain. I sowed"some seed

�.��;.the house in a box; this came up
'well and I set out in the garden and
kept it ·watered. It .grew fine untll
August and thElD all died. Two of my
neighbors sowed with /tbe same results.

,

The .seeding was. 'don.� April 10. Is
theJ.:e any difference b�tween Brom�s

"

, I.

TIlE [KANSAS FARMER,

bleMDts and brome-�a$s? I am very

desirous of finding some kind of grass
that w11l do well here. tor pasture.
Alfalfa does well here.

Rice CbUJ1ty.
.

J. W. JoHNSON
I should Judge from your experience

that you' did not have the true Bromus

Inermls, as It Is an e�remely hardy
.

grass, and If you once get It started 'It
w11l not die out In any ordinary season,

and after It Is thoroughly establ1shed
In the soli· It w11l. remain there perman

ently. I find that the brome-grass ·seed
Is, quite commonly adulterated; some

times there w111 be as high as 60 or 60

per cent of other seeds than the true

Bromls Inermls. One-of the most com

mon adulterants Is seed of the com

mon chess, or cheat, which belongs to

the same famUy as Brouius Inermts,
but Is an annual plant and Is practi
cally worthless as a pasture or mead

ow-grass.
.

Some of this adulterated
seed is sold by people who think that
It Is' all right, as they have seeded
their fields from seed 'which they pur

chased for Bromus Inermls and they
perhaps secured during. the first year.
an almost perfect stand of chess or

cheat, the, seed of which they. sell for.
the Bromus Inermls.

.

I think that Bromus Inermls should

do well in Rice County, and I do .not
know of a grass which I would be more

willing to recommend. If you will

kindly secure 'for me a small sample of
the seed of the grass whlch you have

I shall be pleased to let you know

whether or not It is the true Bromus

Inermis. V. M. SHOESHITH.

Silo the Corn•.

ED!TOR. KANSAS FARMER:-In the

KANSAS FARMER of December 7, Mr.

Bovard asks what to do with his corn

stalks. I presume Professor TenEyck
answers the question satisfactorlally
to Mr. Bovard, but not as it should have
been answered, 'for the reason that the

ProfesB_or's ftgures tend to encourage

a very wasteful way: of farming, Iooe

ing the most of the '40 per cent of the

feeding-value of the crop.

Is the soU a humbug and not worth

.what has been claimed for It? I should

have said, put all that is to be fed on

the farm (corn and stalks ) ipto the

sUo, and If 'Mr. Bovard wished to sell

some corn, let him husk early and

make sUage of the green stover.

Let the' practical smosts discuss this

matter.
What say Professors Erf and

Wheeler? Are you giving up the sUo?

Douglas County. E. C. COWLES.

Moldboard Plowa or Dlak Plowa.

What plow wO'lild you recommend for

best results-moldboard or disk, for

this country? Is there a State chemlst?_
If so, where located? We have some

water we would llke analyzed.
Lane County. E. HOLI..AND.

There Is a wide dlirerence of opln
iOJi as to the relative values of mold

board and disk plows. The moldboard

plow Is much more popular than the

di"k plow In the States east of us, the

disk plow being especially impractica
able in 10cal1t1es where the 'soU con

tains many stones. In the West, how
ever, the disk plow Is relatively much
more popular than in the East, though
there Is some difference of opinion as

regards the value of. the two plows
even in the West. Bulletin No. 48 of

the North Dakota Experiment Station
reports fail-plowing' trials with mold
board and disk plows; plowing with

. the moldbQard plow produced 18.63

bushels of wheat per acre (average for

1898-99-00): as comparee! with 16.48

bushels per' acre where the disk plow
was used. In the spring plowing
tests reports are given for 1898 and·

1899, the ordinary Inoldboard plowing
giving a yield of 23.6 bushels per acre,
as

. compared with 19.78 bushels per
acre by the' disk plow. This station

,gives a report of a ·plowing test con·

ducted at the Ft. Hays Branch Stat1o�,
in 1904. ·In this tr,al" the plot which
WaS plowed with the disk plow pro
duced a yield of 14.17 bushels of wheat
per acre, �s' compared with 12.33 bush-

TO SOW

'20%
Less of .Seed

.. .' .l
Grain

. The ''PerfeoUon'' Oleaner 8eparattir Qd Grader oi Beede' aDd Grain III the,
only maohine that properly oleana, "Ctes and muea three. cruea ot. aDY I

aDd all kinds of seed and crain aDd 4MB It In ,one operaUoll. It la :mASY TO -

UNDERSTAND aDd mASY TO TURN, ,.et more of 'an Improvement: oVer' tli6
•

FANlflNG IoIILL thaD the thruher ov.er the old time flail.
Does 70ur ALFALFA or CLOvmR ontain BUCKHORN, PLANTAIN,' CRAB

GRABS, PIG wmED and ·the like-; your WHmAT oontain RYlIl" ,OATS or..

CHmAT; your FLAX. MT:1STARD or lUiLl!l; your ENGLISH BLum-GRASS,
SOUR DOCK and CHmAT; or'ln short re any of your grain' fields Infeoted"
with obnoxious weeds' If so see tha the weed orop ,Is stopped. and that you.
!ret 100 per oent value But of your Ian It has been proven beyond. doubt
that 10 per oent less of first Irl'ade se414 'WtIl yield a 20 per oent great.r 'orop"
than unlrl'�ed seed. The ''Perfeotlon'' not only solves' that weed probl.m but __

ploks out your flrst Irl'ue'seed aDd puts .It In a separate oompartment trom
the s800nd or tblrd'lrl'ade. You may baYe some fine seed 'wbloh Is mtxejl wltb"

,

inferior �... aDd obnoxious w... Heel but If you 0&Il not pt It OUt It --la.,
worthl....

·

. ''.n!.e "Perfeotlon" kno...,. bow to !ret It out. '.
We fuU,.;;lfDI!,rantee, .ve..,. ''Psrfection'' and will Bend you ,a maoblD.· on

triaL prepa)'1n!r,"all frellrht ohups aM taktn!r. th•. rlak of whetber or, no�. :V��
WaDt It.

Wrl�e . to-dar. for prloes aDd o1rcul&n. s&mpl_ of oleaned' seed . alao' ·••nt
If you wm sta th� kind of IrI'&ln ,.ou ralH. ',. . __,.. .

THE lEWIS, TUTTLE MFG. CO�, 414 Harrl". St., Top.k.�·I""

AVE', 1/2 11.' OLD HIOKORY: BUGGY'
AT FACTORY PRICES
'30 Days f're'e Trial
OL.OHIOKORY BUGG1B8 ba",. beeD bDlldlD. aD eD",lable npDa
tlOD for \WeD\, ,ean. Tt 8J an bullt of a pllrfeot pade ofwblle
blol<o.,.-will .tand tbe \'I B.A.R aDd tbe TBA.B of OONIiT.6.NT

, 11811 formaD, ,eara. OLIIHIOKORY bIlQl••an
GUllRANTEED I'OR TWO YEARS

aDd we will malte .00Ci aD, dl_tlataoUOD tha' oollld
arlle. ODr Ale. are .DOrJDOlI__Dd trrOwlD. 1&...1'
.",er, ,.ar. W. are maDlIf_IInn aDd oaD Hn bI.b
qllallt, bllal- at abOllt ODe-baIt tbe price ,Oil wODld pa,
JOllr 100&1 dealer for the II&1II. lOOda. ,YOU NBBD :NOT
SB:ND US ON'll OIlNT. V•• tbe bllllJ tor tbln, d.,. aDd

..If ,Oil are DOt eptlrel, utlatled ntllrp' It a' our e"p8DI8.
W.maullf&Gt1ln • l&rIre Dumber of dlllenD' .t,le. aDd

.

oaD tD1'DI.li .D, panloular .t,l. d••lred-. 8eud tor la...l. freel. .!lII1Arated b'IIIIJ alld ....bI8l.·

oatalc!p. wbloh sell. bow to pt all OLD HIOKOR'&' BUIjUY oll,THIRTY DAYSn...
.

TRI.t.L, aDd will pro",. to JOll tba' we'CI&II UVB ,011 o:s ..ll.A.L1' ON YOUR PU�••

hdciJ efcanIlIe 0
923 UBERTY ST.E.:r. .

85111..,...
•

KANSAS CITY.MO".

LO.OK AT· THIS

We can furnish you subscriptions as foll�ws:

UISIS FARlER :,
THE AMERICA. QUEEI,

'OlE YEAR,
.

a.. ".reII,leI " ,., 'f III, 1111,.1., 4' .'"11... l
Co.mopolltan

Peareon'e Ma.azlne
National Magazine

Phy.lcal Culture Magazine,ALL FOR. $1.60.

------------ADD�BSS------------

KANSAS fARMER "CO�, TOPEKA.
IANSA$.

) Special
'lIoDleseekers

Rates
======VIA======

IslandRock
On Nov. 21at, Dec. 5th and 11th, Rock Island qenta wUl sell 7CU

tickets to points in Arkan.....Oklahoma, Indian Terrltery, Loulalana,
New Mexico and Texa. at 7& per cent of the one way rate for the
roUnd trip, wltll m1nimum of tlO.

� Tickets wUl be limited for " return 21 'da18 from date of we. )'or·
full ,Information see'

.

.'

A. M. �ULLER,C. P.A�
Topeka, KaniJ.

. . ..... (.
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Positive. (fOmparatlve, Superlative.
.. J have u� one of your Flah Brand
811ckera fd(ftve yean, and now want
a new on� .tIO one for a friend. J
would not�without one for twice the
_t. Th�are jUlt .. rllr aheadof.
common coat al • common one Ie
ahead of nothing."

,-Name 011 application.)
r

DIGHESTAWARDWORLD'S 'Am, 1904.
.e .UN ,011-}lon't .et on. of the com

mon klnd-!lI. I. the �
mark of excellence. I •• I

\, , e· I WiA. Jr TOWER qC).. �._••
aO.TONJ U •••A. ... ............

TOWER-C'ANAQIAN CO., LIMITED,
1:01I0NTO. CANaOa. 352

Malters of W8.tWeatherOlothing cl Hats.

els per acre on the'\plot which was

plowed wIth the moldboard plow.
These reports are somewhat conflict

ing and I �m unable to say which

should be accepted as correct, as I am
not familiar �with all of the details of

the 'experiments as they were con

ducted.

I find that the disk plow is very

popular with many farmers in the

western part of the State, its chief ad

vantage over the moldboard plow prob
ably being that much harder ground
may be 'plowed than with the mold

board plow. ,This is often quite an ad

vantage stnce-the rainfall may be light
between harvest and seeding time, and
1 believe that under these circum

stances a better seed-bed may often

be prepared:' by the use of the disk

plow than 'Yith the moldboard plow.
A dynamometer test conducted at this

station In 19'(J3 indicated that the disk

plow had somewhat the lighter draft.
The disk pli� Is sometimes objected
to since It leaves a scalloped furrow

and is apt to leave the ridge unstirred

between the :Yurl'ows. I think this ob

jection may �'be largely eradicated by
being careful; not to take too wide a

furrow. Mot�over, I believe that the

scalloped furrow may have an advant

age over the flat furrow in soils which

are Incllned+to form a hard-pan just
below the furrow-slice. With the mold

board plow a furrow of about the same

depth is generally turned every year,

and there is some friction between the

bottom side of the plow and the sub

soil, thus teiiding· to pack the subsoil.

Also the hoise which walks in the fur-
,

<'
row packs tHe soil. It is obvious that

these conditions do not exist when

plowing with the. disk plow.
My experience with the disk plow

leads me to believe that it is'� good
pulverizer of the soil. There is a great
difference between disk plows, since

this is a comparatively new type of

plow. I beHeve that many of these

plows are ndt properly made o.r proper'
Iy adjusted jlnd are not of equal value
to the moldboard plow, but I believe

that the impfoved disk plows, of which
we now have' several makes, are very

good plows, especially for certain uses

and conditions In the western part of
the State.

Your 'inqtiiry in regard to State

Chemist has'been referred to Prof. J.

T. Willard of the chemistry depart-
ment. V. M. SHOESMITH.

Dietz Lanterns
Do rou need a lantern Y Don't make
a mistake, Justa little study is worth
while before you go to buy. The

C�ear White Light of the
DIETZ

catches everybody. Its flame is strong
and steady. There are other qualities
everybody likes in aDietz Cold �Iast
lantern. It is safe and convement,
burns long, is easily filled, is cleanly.
Whether new or old, it never leaks,
smokell. 'soots or smells. Ask your dealer
for a Dietz Cold Blast. If hecan'tsllp
ply you', write to us. Write anyhow
for catalogue, free to all.

R. E� DIETZ COMPANY,
81 LII1uht at. NEW YORK OITY.

.._ Eltabll.Md 1840.

THE KANSAS"FARME1!t::',
"

Durum Wheat In Arizona.

Is the macaroni, or durum wheat, a
winter or spring wheat? We, have

grown Kansas hard wheat here with

very, fair success. We depend upon

irrigation' entirely and oftentimes

water becomes scarce. _Whether this
wheat can get along with less water

than "Kansas hard," is a question that

would interest our farmers very much.

All things being equal, how does the

yield compare with that of "Kansas

hard;"and if there is a shortage of
water for irTigation, can a better crop
be made of this durum wheat than the

regular kind? Quite a' number of our
veri best farmers here came

_

from

your State and would appreciate a full

reply on this important subject. Where

could seed he had, and at what price?
How much seed per acre should be
sown? HENRY C. YAEGER.

Maricopa County, Ariz.
The durum or macaroni wheat is a

spring variety, but this station, and

probably others, are undertaking to de

velop a winter variety so that it will
be .better adapted to localities in which

winter varieties are preferred over the

spring varieties. ,At this station we

have secured yields of over 42 bushele

per acre from two varlettes of durum

wheat and 31.8 bushels per acre from a

third variety. During the winter of
1903'04 our varieties of winter maca

roni: wheat were winter-killed except
one of which a very thin' stand re

mained. I can not say that the va

rieties which we have developed are at

present perfectly hardy winter variet

ies, but I think they should be hardy
winter varieties In Arizona, unless you
are at too great an altitude and have

nearly as cold weather as we have here

at Manhattan.

The durum wheats are supposed to

be especlalIy strong In drouth-restst

ing qualities, growing in some places
in Russia with about ten inches of rain

falI per annum; and I believe that

having . been developed under these

conditions they are more hardy in this

respect than the, hard Turkey variety.
I find that the farmers In the western

part, of this State are beglnnlng to grow
these varieties quite successfully. In

a faVorable season the Turkey wheats

will probably yield as much or a little

more; but on an average ,for several

aeasona I think the durum wheats will'

prove to be considerably better for

the western part of the State.
Se'ed may be secured from any of

the \larger seed firms of this locality.
The: price varies from $1 to $2.50 per
bushel. At this station we usually
seed at the rate of 114 bushels per

acre, but I presume that it would be
well for you to seed less than this in
Arizona. I would suggest that you sow

at about the same rate you sow other

wheat. V. M. SHOESMITH.

Alfllarl,a.
I notice an article in your issue of

Sept. 28 regarding alfilarla. I wish to

know if it Is a fair producer. also where
I may obtain a sample of the seed for

a test. GEO. S. STULLKEN.

Rush County.
I believe that alI of the information

whleh this station has in regard to

alfil�ria has been published recently in
the KANSAS FARMER. There is some

dlreerence of opinion in regard to the

value of this plant; some think it is
a plant which Is well adapted for grow

ing in all parts of the United States,
whlI� others claim it must be restricted
to the South, where there is practically
no frost in the ground through the

winter, since it is a winter grower. It

is agreed that It is a good producer in

localities to which It is adapted,
making very excelIent pasture and a

good grade of hay. I do not know

of any seed firms who are advertis

ing aHlIaria, but if you will write to

Geo. L. Belcher, Globe, Arizona, I think
he will be able to supply you with a

sample of the seed or can direct you
to some one who can furnish you with
the same. A. M, TENEYCK.

The man who talks, and akts differ
ent from enny body else Iz generally
a konsaited phool.-Billings.

Shawnee HortiCUlturists.

The December meeting of the Shaw·

nee County Horticultural Society was

held at the rooms of the State Horti·

\�ultural' Society on December 7. A

most interesting and Instruetlve paper
on "Trees of Kansas," was read by
Mrs. Theo. Wilkie. It was illustrated

with specimens of the leaves of a very

large number of the varieties of trees

of the State. This was' followed by a

paper on "Good Roads," by C. D. Skin

ner. The split-log road drag was com

mended as the coming Implement for
the -preservattou and, to a oonslderable

extent, for the making of roads. Brad

ford Miller of Mission Township, fol
lowed with an account of the farmers'

agreement, by which a five-mile piece
of road is cared for with the road drag,
at a cost of only $2 for each round

trip of the drag over the road. This

makes the cost for the season just $2
for each farmer who is contributing.
The results are proving satisfactory.
The election of omcers fo'r 1906 re

sulted as follows:

President, B. F. Van Orsdal ; vice

president, A. T. Daniels; secretary
treasurer, O. F. Whitney.
The next meeting. will be held at

the StatQ House, Jan. 4.

Small, Fruit.

O. A. WHITNEY, T6!.�KA, BEFORE OAK

GRANGE FARM� INSTITUTE.

I shall confine 'myself to the three

common varieties ot- smalI fruit, viz:
The strawberry. blackberry and rasp

berry, with a view 'Of interesting
some who wish 'to make a beginning In

small fruit.
The first thing to do Is to secure

your plants, and be sure to get what
want and what you order. Now you

are in a position to learn somethtng
of small fruit and will gain 'some real,
knowledge, more than you can, get in

any other way, and it will be practical.
There are a few general principles to

follow that are applicable "to all the'

fruits. You will find that location is

important, also securing varieties, that
do well in your vicinity, preparation of

the soil and planting.
Nearly any good soil will do; do not

select a piece of cold, wet land. Have

It near the house. Warm and mealy

ground will give good results. Here

is where it pays to fertilize and should

be done the year previous to planting,
See what varity does well near YOUI'

location and try it; plant some that are
recommended by successful growers.
Let us look at the strawberry. This

is the most common of the small fruits,
and justly so, as we are Hving where

the strawberry is a native. It was.

here when the white man came and

many a weary settler was .cheered In

his loneliness by the small red lusci

ous berry; for well he knew that

where the strawberry grew there other

fruits could be grown. There was only
one kind then, but we were thankful'

for that one.
The following varieties received the'

highest number of votes at the last

meeting of the State Horticultural

Society, twenty-one strawberry-grow
er's voting: Warfield, 20; Excelsior,
14; Splendid, 14; Parker's Early, 9;
Senator Dunlap, 9; Windsor Chief. 3,
and Crescent, 2. These were 'for com

mercial purposes, and are not true ex

amples of the family berry. The Cres

cent, which received only two votes,'
is a good berry, but is too soft to

ship.
'

Set your strawberry plants early,
just as soon as the fall-plowed ground
wllI do to work. Put the roots straight
down, pinch ore the blossoms the first

year, keep free from weeds and'do not

allow the new plants to set too thick

or berries will be small and ,you will

be troubled with str.awberry weeds.

Cultivate early and often, and by fall

you should have a ,well-matted row
about 18 Inches wide and 18 inches be
tween the rows. As soon as the ground
freezes to hold up a wagon, mulch with

DIxlBMiiD 21, i908,!

26 Bushels to the Acr.
will be the

Average Yield of Whe.f
The lond tbat tbl. was ".own on coot
many ot the tarmerB .bOOlat� Roth.

��.8':,�!�e :l:��:J:.�:�:,t:.ttp�n:' !�:
buy land adjoInIng at trom 16 to 110
on acre.

Climate splendid, school.....d
churches convenient, railways
close at hand, tues low.

��� �:dP�rb�':.t���n::r:.sr:�
rate eto., to SuperIntendent of Imml'
gratlonhottRwa. Oan.] or to tbe follow.ing Rut orized Oanadian GO'fernmsnt
Agent

J. s. CRAWfORD. usW. 9tb Streei, KANSAS CITY, MO.
Mention thl. paper.

iMKFRUITBOOKshows In NATURAL COLORS anel
accuratelr descrlbes'IU8 ......etl. of

,

fruit. Send for our terms of distribution.
waatmore ..l_ea.-8tart Bre... Loal.........

«DEILTHY TREES Roneotlnquallty.
GrartedAppl••"',
Budded Poacbo..

tc; Budded Oherr-tes, 150 eaCh', good varle'....Concord Grapes, 12 _per 100; B aok Locust and
RUIIMulberry, II per 1000. Wepa:rhlabt. Complete
catalog free. OllbFllth Nurmi... 101 82, FllrilulJ, ....

we
grow them bv tne

he::tm�o�nd ��J':o"u"8ew�b�lie��
BpruCH and Pi.,... :.: '1 eatl old FREB to

property ownere. Mllllltll t:lpen.. 60, wbloh
••lId 01' Dot. A pOIt.11l'1II brln, them. Catal.
with 43 colored plat•• or HQ'f"tl� '"'ft. e,."
tn.. Write today. The GA.rdner
NaneryOompany, Bo:r7to,Oaq., I..

TREES :�:���i!i'.:ir�:ctblro::-�I �� .

, BIB DISCOUNT OFFEREOriyoU
Bee price list. send for It now. CertlUcate of

senulnenesl fllrlllllled tilat our stock II TRUlII TO
N-'.MlII. Satlefactlon guaranteed. Addreu

WICHITA NURSERY, Box�B,Wichita, KI

TREE
PROTECTORS

,,,

'11) cent. per 100
,1) per 1,000

As valuable In 'swnmer against
Bun-scald, bot winds, etc., ..
they are In winter against cold
and rabbits. Recommended by
all leadIngOrcllardlsts and Hor
ticultural Socled-ee. Send for
samples aud teotlmonlalll. Do
not walt unUi rabbits and mice
ruin your treea. Write us to
day. Wllolesale Nursery cat.
logue now ready. Send for
copy. Agenta wanted every·
wbere.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES
Box 17. FORT scon. KANS.

UlII,lnG I .•• � ��E:!��
of conltructlon. lIIxcellllln beauty, conveldeJloe.at
IItrenKth. Colte little mOl'e thaD oak or IQcud.will
IUt lor all time. RendSI'll unIvenal�.
Bellable men wanted wbo can work terrltorF. De

lorlptlvematter free. Ad.sr.. "'*11Ramp,

ZlIlGLBR. ....08•• H.telal••DD. H._.

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and AlfAlfa Land in Logan

and Wallace.
Theae lands are prime No. 1 land. selected. ImooUl,

weU' lP'aaoed and well watered. Price f4 to .. per
.cr.�rpart caalll, anC long time for baJance.

Ch�� A.Wilbur, III W.6th St., Topeka,Kaas

CASH
For Jour farm, ranch, bome or
busluess, no matter wbat It Is
wortb or where Ioeated, It you
want your property sold qulck

l:rl send us deserlftlon and
J)r ce; tben we wll send, :rou
FREE OUR SUCCESSFUL PLAII
telling 'C0U bo'!V and wby we
oaD quickly lell your property.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
a bUSiness or property of Bny
kind, 'an:rwhere, tell liS wb'at

rt�u;:n�::dfii'lb;�u:��q:I';.��
ments, do Itjlromptly, and save

JOu time ,and money.
,

N. B.JOHNSON 1& CO�
047 Bank Commerce Bldg. KanJlI "ly,Mo.

"
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prairie hay or straw free from grain;
uncover in the spring as soon as the

plants get a good start. .

T.he blackberry is another one of

.nature's bleastngs, and is worthy 'of -a
prominent place in aay fruit garden.
T�e bushes are lull of thorns, eo Is the
path of Ufe, and yet we live aad we

must raise blackberries, ler there is

no doubt about their health-giving
qualities. In this fruit we have

not so many varieites to choose

from -in fact, we are about Ilm

ited to two varieties, the Snyder
and the Mersereau. These two are

hardy, reasonably free from rust, ber

ries not extra large but they will bear

when others not so hardy are winter'

killed.
A friend of mine sold $500 worth, of

; Kittatinny in 1904. In 1905 he mowed

the patch, burned the brush and now

waits for 1906 to see what he will get.
Early harvest shares the same fate,
and the Kenoyer was killed back for

me last year. The blackberry will

produce good fruit on poor ground, but

responds to good treatment very read

ily. Set the plants in rows' 7 feet
. apart and 3 feet apart in the rows.

Thow out a deep furrow with a Its

ter and pick off the canes

to about 3 feet during the sum

mer, and do not let them grow any

longer than this, and �lley will pro

duce strong canes and plenty of lat

terals, and this means a' good' fruit

crop. Be sure and set some .blaek

berry plants.
If you set out some strawberry

plants and some blackberry plants, you

will have small fruit sure; but by this
time you will be ready for more small

fruit. Now get some tips from the

Cardinal raspberry. This royal berry
has a peculiar flavor, distinctly its

own. It is a hardy grower, a prolific.'
bearer of delicious fruit; is not good
for the market but can not be sur

passed for home use. It is a great
berry for home canning; a goo!! berry
for jam and as fine as can be for table

use, being reasonably free from seeds,
and a very tender skin makes it what

it is, a berry surpassedby none.

VerF Low IDXC!lU'lllOD Bate. 'or Ohrlllt-
_ DoOII.,.••

to all points on the Nickel Plate Road

between Chicago and Buffalo. Dates ot

sale. December 28, 24. 26. 80 and 81.
1906. and January 1. 11106. with ltmlt

returning January 8. 11106. Rate one

and a third tare tor the round-trip. In
dividual Club Meals. ranging In price
trom 86c to $1.00 and Kid-day Lunoh
eon 60c. served In Nickel Plate dining
cars; also service a la carte. No ex

cess tare. Chicago city ticket offices.
111 Adams street and Auditorium An

nel[, Depot. La Balle and Van Buren

streets. the only depot In Chicago on

elevated loop. No. 40.

I�FARM TELEPHONES Bo so pus
lOOK CIa p-

F I wbatSbll7-s.-wb7C1aq ..... ,...I_aq;II E all Inlor••U.n and waillalli. ...." .....
Wrlt. J 111 , l.. , III.

S]
STOLL'S STAY·THERE

EAR MARK.
, 1'he beeS and cheapelS ear·muk

=t J!r::�I��:O:,�lDt::
__ or ..mplea. •. '.11.11, •••trlll, •••

..
=='==".:.'::
A veterloarJ lpeolGo tor wind,

_1J!!aI
tbro.t and l&omaoll troQbles.

__ ::.'!fr_. '1.00 por

·T".=.B=eI;b!.�
, T.I.... OIill••.
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'l'IIOJtell'8 II'l'OOIt�

D.a. olAlmed"l7 for WIiIIaIlanlldvenlHll

_ SO be aavedlMd I .

Deo,'tI,l101-AlllClam GaIIOW&7BreedUII· ....,.

alrs':�6����oJ:V._.'80USll �. Neb ..
Bed Polled CaClle.
Jan. 11 ant lS. lto1-Olt1aboma Improved II1Ieclt

'Bnedera AlIOClaUon. 8UIlwater.Okla.
Jan. 17. 1I01-POIaDd.()bIDa bred IOWI.B. E.Lunt

��i8�f.:i_.PoIaDd.()b1Da bred lOW•• Vanball

�:�r.����erMJ' bred 10...... )(araball

:.::'0:�dl':e�N. Holdeman. Girard. KaIIe ••

PolaDd.()blnlUl.
Febrt1al711.ltIOI-J'no. W. Jon.. 0I:8on;- Duroc

Jeney bred 10....ale as Oonoordla. KalIl.
FelirlllllJ' 11-17. lt101-1'hlrd Annual Sale of Sb

Improvlld 8tock Breeden .t..IIoaIaUon of tbeWheat
Bel, as Cald....eII KalIL, Obu. V. JObnRon. Bee.,..
Feb. tlJrl101-ii. 8. Balloook. NorlOnville. KaIuI ••

PolaDd-ubl....
FebrlllllJ' :a... 1101-Percberou 8bol'Sbom••

Berllordl as WlchlSa. Kan.. J. O. BObIIOn. KaD
....eft To....ancla. Kan••

Feo. 14.. IIOI-PolaDd.()bI.... as
Wlcblta. Kan.

by R. lII...unt, Burden, )[aDI.·
.

February 28 aDd lIIarcb 1. 1I0I-0. A. SSlUlnard.
GucIPlJ 01: SlmPlOn. Kallal City. )(0•• Berefordl.
lIIarcb 18, 111Ot1-40 PolaDd·OblDa bred IOWII. and

46 ShorUlorul. C. II. Nevlul. Chllel. Kane.
Aprl18.I9Oe -Janel Stock Farm. Willard. Kanl ..

trotting bred bonel.

Pasturing Stalk-Fields •

.

EDITOR KANSAS FARM;EB:-Pasturing
stalk-fields is before UB again-eattle

are dying again. I will give you my

experience. In the last! four years I

have lost no cattle in stalk-fieldS.

When the weather is cold, cattle don't

take water enough and a tank-heater,
ought to be used. I give them no salt·

whileIn the stalk-field and they will do

equally as well. They eat that. dry

fodder and the salt makes them have

fever in the small paunch. If you cut

the carcass open you will find the

paunch all green on the outside.

JACOB WEIGEL.

Caddo County, Okla.

How to Make a Horse Fat.

Some years ago, says Bent Murdock,

two Methodist preachers were in a

feed lot, talking up a horse trade, a

small boy being a disinterested specta

tor. Said Thomas to William, -wm

Iam," said he, "I can't get that horse

fat; what do you suppose ails him?"

Said William to ThomsR, "Thomas,"

said he, "if after that horse is through

eating you will take a handful of oats

out of his trough and rub it over his

back he will get fat." And it took that

boy ten years to figure out what Will

liam meant. Do you know?

C. W. Rubel. a member of the 1904

graduating class of the Animal Hus

bandry Department of the Iowa State

College. has been appointed head of

the Animal Husbandry Department in

the California Polytechnic School, San
Luis Obispo, California.

Sheep.
PROF. R. J. KINZER, ANIIIIAL HUSBANDRY

DEPABTJllENT, KANSAS STATE AGRI

OULTURAL COLLEGE.

Twenty years ago Kansas had 1,206,.
000 sheep and according to the census

for the year ending March 1, 1905, she
has 167,721, .and we find only about a

score of men listed as breeders of pure
bred sheep in this State. Just why
this should be the case it seems dif

ficult to answer. Sheep-raising. has

been a source of profit and has been

followed from the earliest ages-of the
human race. In studying the history
of the sheep industry, we find that

those who have been successful in

sheep-raising have been those who

lived where favorable physicai condi
tions prevailed. There is no country
on the face of ,the globe better adapt·
ed to the production of wool and mut

ton than the prairies and woodlands of
Kansas, and yet there are hardly
enough sheep in the State to make a

mark on her vast prairies. Sheep pos

sess a less degree of nervous energy
than the horse. cow or pig, and are

capable of enduring greater extremes

ot heat and cold with less incOnven.
lence. They expend most of their
nervous eneru In the dlpstlve and

·assimilative Ifunctions 'unCi.lI. less 'pl'b
.portion -upon

: the sensitive organs.

None of our domestic animals 'so ,thor

'oughl¥ and pJlOfltal)Iy tum the most

41utrltiiolfll fUbd \Into ifli:tsh and ·fat as do

;sheep. This year especially they are

by far the most valuable alld profitable
feeders a farmer llaiA make use of,
and this is clearly demo1'1strated by a

stUdy 'of our marikefs. When lambs

sold last wInter at $B"per hundred.' top

'«lattIe 'so'l(1 at l5.� ... h1Uldred and

top togs sold at $.5.21� per hundred.

Cattle will pl'Gduce from. six to eight
pounds of beef per bushel of, corn;
hogs will produce ten to twelve

pounds of pork per bushel of com, and
from the same amount of corn a sheep
would produce from twelve to fourteen

pounds of mutton.

In the westem part of the State

where the. short grass. the.most nutrl-

.
�_'IIIt==:&_�

OLDSENGf
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There fa DO ... enalneu .lmpleu anOlcll-cunpare It with othen IIlId thl•

atatement II prayed. The repain cost practically DOthlPI. Ever,' aIlJUlbDent ..

very Ilmple to make. Bzact dupllcald of an,. part can be furnllbed at once, perfectl,.
machlnedlltld ready to'put on. TbIa II importaDt In cue of accident.

The Most Economical Engine
.

!'or I1IIIIlIne cream separator lawleR wood. pumpfnR. feed RrlDdlnll. cburnlna, .... all farmwarIr.

Our referenc..-The User-Tbe lIIan with an Oldl.
The reason "b,. IllnterestJnRI,. told Inour catalollmailed on request. Tell us your require

meulllltld we will help Y9!! ftJIIUe out "bat you need. Selld fer our catalOIl Ihowinll Type A·

(2-8 h. P.). Type G (8-50 h. P.), Typa K IItId N (12-1200 b. p. UIed with our Gal piodul;el
It will reduce fuel COlt 75 per ceot.)

-

: Celebrated Picture Free. .

Fo� fa!:> atamPtl,to pal' ooatofmaUIDIl"e,,1II alsoMnd loaRooaBonheur'o"HoneJ! air. the mOBt celebrated animal plot..... In the world.•be 16x:/j) l>eaatlfaJI,
colored. ealtable for framlnll.

OLDS CA.SOUlll�ENGINEWORKS, ........... MicIa,
em Ch......ut Street.

More and Better
Blliher PricesWithoutAdded Cost or Labor

Own a FannlnlrMill-the CBATHAH.
Get 'In the line'of pro'JlTess-np In frOnt.

.

Abandon forever tile wasteful. ruinous way of se_ or sowlnlr the
grain as It comes from the threshlnlrmachine.

With a Chatham. yOJ! can clean any JlTade. any kind of JlTalD and seed
at one operation. '

The process makes every .bushelworthmore money.
It means an Improvement In yoar next crop of from 50 to 500 per eent.
It means "lrood bye" to weeds.
Just to &'ive you an Idea of thewide ranp ofusefulDels ofthe Chatham.

we mention some of the kinds of JlTalD and seed Itwill clean and JlTade:
Wbe.. Clov.r Cora Cotto.See. Orcbard Gam
Oat. 11m.. Ilafflr Coni AI.... aape

bB·1 FI.x
.

Potato.. Bla.Gra.. ay. ara..
.. ey alce BroomCora aed To'p Etc.

Craaberra.. P.... Alf.lfa Backwhe.. Etc.
Tlmotby B.eali Gr••• Se.eI. Ba.lII.....
Itwill remove any ·of the hundreds of varieties of weed seeds that

cause so much trouble and loss to the farmer.
It w�1 take oat. ou't of wheat. It will JlTade com. wheat••tc .• and

Chatham JlTadlll&' Is .taaelard.
.

The Chatham Is furnished rer:u1arly with 17 SCreaDS and riddles for,
all purpo·ses and combinations. It has a two-bushel hopper. a capacity of
from 40 to 80 bushels per hour. and It works easily. either by hand or

power. The ba&'lrlll&' attachment saves one man. The eearlnlr Is all On
the Inside. and as It basi a patented anti-clo&'lrlll&' device. It .1l8ver sulfe..
from "lDdlgestion" or "Ileart failure." It Is so simple In delilgn and sub
stantlalln construction that It oll&'ht to last a lifetime.

, We llUarantee It for five years.
Ow.eJJlq to.... are 10e_ aDd Ilbel'Bl that IQD caD�the Chathamwlthoot

�tI�1I the ·outla,. We ""II for half oub 10 C1ayo. and loa can paJ
• no�n�II;��":.'r'4�t Je�r�r£.'!:��:::,'1,:::<;; 3�n��.JOU are

JlIII 011 Eo:IItl>lltmo 0' We publlah D book "Bo" to lIIue

,Untri Block l"ardl Doll.... out ofWind", that ezplalna tbe
, CA4oago

•

war. a (Jbntham
ada. to Joar proflta. IS

, .

��8':!':'::tI�:IIea;::fD ��"";:r:
UB that Joa "Bnt • free OOPJ. and It
will be ""nt bJ retum mall. �pald.
Ad�emaln oflloe.

TheManson Campbell Co•• Ltd.
(Hflllr•• Cbalh.m F.aal.1II Hili•• lacabator.

. eael Brooder••>
79 We"soD Ave.. Detroit. Mich.

. SblpmentA are madedirect from the neRreaIi ""InttoJoa:

HarrIBba"LPa':k!�I::.bany. Pa.; Elmira, N. Y.; Batb.
N. Y.;

St. Loulo,lIIo.; (JIb'. 1110.; Dall.... Te....; Oharleston •

" Utah; St. Paw. IIIlnn.; portlaudij Ore.; Sacramento. (J.I.IObebo.1lllle. IIII0b.! Portsmoutb. OJ Dayton. .' Freeport. 111.' P.oriR
DI .• BliIokwell._Okla,. OklahomR Olt)'. Okl ... ; W.tertown. R, D.: Grond

]l'or.... N. D.; Fano, N. v.• TOWJUIl', N. D.• Dee 11101_ Ia.; IDdianapoUo, IDd.

"How toGrowCO"""·••
This Is a val_blit book from the pen of Prof. A. D. Sb_e1 of the IUlnols Experi

ment Station. It Is Pf«;lfusely Illustrated from photoJlTaphs. and treats
SclentUicaJJ_y the subjects of Selection. Modern Com Breedlnlr. and
the mOlt effective Cultural Methods under all conditions of soli. Any
farmer can Doable hi. Cora Crop without extra labor or Increasin&'
his acrea&'e by utlUzlnlr Prof. Shamel's discoveries.

This 50 cent Book is
·FREE to
ARMERS

While the oappl, lUte Iwill Bend a OOPJ
of thla valuable book to IlJlJ fGrlller "ho
wUI II8Jld me the nam"" and add_ of
til..,.. or more meD "bo are thlnJdllll of
bUJlq a rldlnll plow thla _no I will
Inclade with tbe book a deecrlptlon ofSIle
labo rinll FOOT Lin .
PLOW aDd aUler modem_Implement&. "hlch m3b _. the onItaraJ

!I'!l'l.o4a reoommended b)' Prot. Shamef. III""" oare 0' a COPJ by ...1"l1li
• .._y. Ad.u-me_nall,. I.L. EIIEIISON._or

.

BIIBIISON IL\NUPACTtJUNO CO.. aoc.POaD. ILL.



OOKB.l.lJLT'S

CAUSTIC
BA'LSAM.

BOO:
p.vit\
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'Oute tlls'lairieneOa r\iid
remOn! the bunoh wltb""l ocllolTlnll th,
horee-have the part looklns juot a. It did
IMifore the blemlilb oame. "'"

'

rlemlnll'4SpavlnCure (Liquid)
10 a epflclal remedy for ooft and oeml.aoHd '

blemlshes-,BolI' Suvln, Thoroqllhpln. ,

Splint, Ourb. Oappe� Hock. etc, It Is neither
a liniment nor'aolmplebU.ter,but a Temedx '

unlike any other-doetln't Imitate and PIUl, t
be Imlteted. Enoy to nee, ony a little re

quired, and your money back I It ever faU.,

Flemlnll's Vest-Pocket
Veterinary Adviser

deoorlbea and lIIuatrateo all kinde of blem
uh.... and 1l1-.e. you the Information 70U
ought to bAve before orderln!! or buying any
kind of a remedy. 1I.lled ........ 1f you wrI�.

FLEMING BR08., (lllemlato,
••• 11.-1.. 8teek Y.rd.. (l1l1_llL

MACHINE OIL
S3.60 A BARREL

Horse and, ,Cattle Hldee'
tanned by oUr proc.ee make \,
the finest of Coata,and Robee"
All work guarironteed, FREE
booklet on billee, aleo 8hlp- ,

plhg tag. and price list.
Write today, '

IOWA TANNING C'O.
Dea MOines, la�

FUR ROBES, COATS, MITTENS,
at first cost. Ship us your cattle,
horse, mule and animal skins. We tan,
and manufacture to order. Soft, pli
able. wind, water and moth p'roof. Sam
Ille ,free, Logansport Robe and Tanning
Co., 6 High St., Logansport, Ind.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SAYS:
"There may be 80me place In.

the world equal to Puget Sound,
but .. don't know where It 18."
Be8t' year-around climate In

the United States. Fertile 8011

Iand Immen8ely rich and varied
re80urce8.

$end 4c (oJ:' fln�ly Illustrated
64 page, free 'booklet on thl8
wonderful 8ectlon of the United
8tat...

Cha.ber of Commerce, Eme", Wllh.

THE ,KANSAS FARMER

much to their' comfort.

As weed-destroyers, sheep have no

equals. Of some 500 varieties 'of
weeds and graliSeS grown In the Mis-
'sissippl Valley', !!heep will eat about
480 of them. :They - not only destroy
the weeds but, they w11l at the' same
time turn what Is worse than a waste
product Into vflluable mutton. Never
was a weed-ext,�rmlnator'lnvented that
could'compare ;wlth them. T�re is no

pa,teJ;lt on this btachlne, no, royalties to
be paid for ,miing, it; and iil, there Is,
no one to ruri the' lawn-mower they
can take Its' place. No one has ever

been known 'to die from, trichina
entering Into his ,system through' eat·
Ing mutton. Ii is the mls�ion of mut·
ton 'to save human lifes and not to
destroy them.- �We Americans are each
year consuming more _mutton; Boston
is becoming ope of the mutton-eating
centers of the world. It now con
sumes 30,000 Carcasses weekly; New
York uses about 70,000; Philadelphia
and Pittsburg are also large mutton
eaters. Chicago, is using about 20,000,
while St. LoiIis, Kansas City and
Omaha, eat mlmparatlvely little mut·
ton. The Easterner as a rule is par
tial to chops and the Westerner to
stealts. We have only about enough
sheep In our State 'to keep New York
In mutton for, two weeks, It is cer

talnly,tlme that we were thinking of
this proposition and preparin,g for, the
future market demand.

Sheep properly handled require
less outlay, less expenSe and less labor,

OWN E &. S I U 8 E UOU. ot all graBBell, Is' produced, the
sheep are the most economical hallYes
ters, and the returns from investment
in sheep are much quic�er than from
even cattle or horses. They are never

troubled with glanders, spavin or ring
bone, and they never run into a barbed
wire fence and cut themselves to
pieces so that 'they are of little use

the rest of their lives. They never

take hog-cholera or the swine plague,
and lie down and die to the sosrcw
and dismay 'ot their owner, nor, do
tuberculosis and blackleg haunt them
from' generation to generation, It' is
true that sheeb have some diseases,

..

but,with due Care and the use of' the
dipping vat once or twice a: year they
oan be, kept,almost free ,from ,disease.
To the farmer of restrtctedmeans the
sheep offers ,a� easy and mOdef:ate
Investment, imd wiii, bring him raady
money at all times of the year. When
the wool is ready for' market in April,
some of the lambs will be ready for
market in May_ 'or June; the old ewes
after raising tJ:!.eir lambs can be fat
tened and mar�eted I,n August or Sep·
tember, and jus,t be,o're Christmas the
butcher wants the fattest and best of
the spring lam�s.
Experience In sheep-raising Is proba

bly more valuable than in almost any
other department of live-stock raising,
It is a busines� peculiar to Itself, and
experience gaiIied by the care of other
domestic animals is of little aid in

handling sheep." Their peculiar wants
yoU will tID4 It & better IIIMb1ne oil must be studted to enable one to care

UI&D� you. ban b.a bu�' ,to:r for them properly and profitably, yet�or:: ::t:.ra�o��=- once -understoO!i It is simple and easy,
or. TIl..... DO e oil tbat .. npeaior They require l�ss care and attentionte PreDilum OIl for eD8In", ahII.ftIqJ
no.." ele.....wn, tbl'&IIbIIaIr,macbID"_,&D8. during the larger part of the year than
f&nD maobID8l'J'. It will DOt GUll. baa th f t k Th ipo4 bo47. 18 DOt de0te4 'bT bot aDd OO1Il4' any 0 er . arm s oc . ey requ re

1N&ther .. mo.t ellll &1IlIL If & ,fanIMr, ' .no expensive shelter, only a dry place
;reu aq _:rea won't need .. mUOil"" '. and protection, from fierce storms.b&r:reL Get :rour neJa'hbor to take b&lf
of It. But :remember "'10 -for & 10-.-00- During one of 'the severe blizzards of

=!;:��:r� :: �rth� of 'last winter, 'of 2,000 head of cattle,
• _&8 r...rtiifAn at FOur raU:roa4 at&- it is reported that something like 900

�t will DOt be -:..m:-een�� were dead. From a flock of 3,100 sheep
nL ......t - NQuest. which were running in a corn-field

T. cI DAVI8, ....... Ict, Kan.. without shelter., only three were lost.
___".� An open shed', that w11l turn rain is, iIeaeGat. Kau.. ·"&'wru.t .. u..
1. baft tbl8 4&:r _14 IIQ" Intereet I_ It. about all that is necessary. Keep them

,0 :0..0. 6 Ce. to T. ,0. Da'9l.. who 'wW' dry and the col� w11l not hurt them, as;� .:::!Luot. tile t�m.�18 "nature has provided a covering for
, their bodies that protects them from

�YOUR HIDE TANNED'¥E:S:I'D��!i; wind and cold. They will not Ite down,
I fine 'Warm robes, In mud, and nO: matter now warm and
(We are the oldeet nouee dOing this kind of :wo�Jr: -eommodlus ,their barn. may be, unless,lAre respon81ble and know how. 'Write (or,'p_rl� , �
1'J'he Worth'n. &; AI.er Co., HlJllldale, Mleh, It Is dry and clean they w111 seek a

,

Send Your: Hides ',to Us clean spot'of'�arth, regar.dless of the
storm_ WhUe; sheep, require inex
pensive ,wlnten quarters, the protec-'
tlon from heat, and" flies, In the sum

mer Is a matt�r of great importance,
A cool, shady, :'dark place, iIi. summer,
free from fiteE! and Insects will add

and return a greater Per cent of profit
than any other class of/stock kept on
the farm. It is now an opportune time
for the small farmer to get his sheep

, as they -ean be purchased at, very
reasonable prices; the ranges are be
ing taken up by settlers and the 'large
fiocks are being crowded out. The In
crecsed population is calling for more
mutton and more and better clothing,
The tendency is toward smaller flocks
and more- of them, and of better
quality.
Kansas is adapted to sheep-raising

because of, her wealth of alfalfa and
, corn, .whlch together form a ration for
sheep unapproached by any other com
bination of feed, either In the breeding
or fattening flock. ,If you buy a steer
and a 'lamb at, the same cost per pound
'and sell them at the same prtce� you
will have something like this:

'

100 50·
pound lambs at 4 cents per pound wiI1
cost $200, and selling 100 75·pound
Iambs at 6 cents per pound would
bring $450; 100 fleeces at $1.00 each
would make a total of $550 for the 100
sheep. Five 1,000-pound steers would
cost at 4 cents $2{)0, say. At selIlng
time they weigh 1,250 pounds each and
are selling at 6 cents per pound, which
would be $375. The amount of feed
consumed by each would be about the
same. Thus we would have a profit
of $175 in favor of the sheep, and you
do not run any more risk in raising a

lamb than a steer; in one case you lose
one one-hundredth of your Investment
and the other you lose one-fifth,
Sheep have been the salvation of

England, where land is far more valua
ble than In this country, and ,y,et there
are thousands In this country who say
that land is too htgh-prlced to .admlt
the sheep industry Into their :plan of
management. Perhaps the chief rea

son why there' are so few sheep Is be
cause the people are not educated In
their management. With so many
boys It is to do as their fathers did
before 'them. If the father kept sheep,
the sou:-'Is liable to follow In his foot
steeps; 'and' if he did not keep them,
the son Is Itable to know notlring
about the business and he is not Itkely
to go much out of his way toascer

tain what there is In the Industry. Study
the situation, compare the present
prices of sheep products with those of
other farm animals and It ought to
convince any fair-minded young man

who wtll give the matter study, that
there is good money in the handling
of sheep. There are few farms that
would not be Improyed by 1!avlng
sheep on them. There will doubtless
be some who will make a faUure of
the sheep business but there are fewer
faUures In the handling of sheep than
in handItng any other class of Itve

stock; and If every farmer In the State
would start this spring with a 'small
fiock of good sheep, the time would
not be far distant when Kansas would
have a world-wide reputation for her
prOduction of mutton, have the clean
est farms and the wealthiest farmers
of any State In the Union. With sheep
In connection with all of her other re
sources In the hands of educated and
energetic men and women, Kansas
would become the most ,prosperOIlS, the
most humane and the happiest State In
the Union.

The Bloomington Breeder'. Sale.

This Is going to be one of the largest
sales ever held In Illinois, January 3,
4 a.no 6, 1906, with 216 head of horses
lLnd 170 head of registered draft horses,
mares and fillies, consigned by the very
oldest ann best breeders in the State;

,

,such as John C. Baker, with a lot of
extra gQod Percherons, and his herd
stallion, Hercules, the Illinois, State
Fair winner; Ed. Hodgson, wtih ,an
extra good lot of Percherons that won
32 ribbons and 7-medals of the World's
Fair, St. Louis; D. 'Augustine, the owner
of Absalom, the first-prize World's Fait'
winner, and an extra lot of Percherons;
Hurt & Son, the breeders of Buzetta,
the World's Fair Champion first-prize
winner, with their entire herd of brood
mares and youngsters, and Cola and
Charetta a black team that weighs over

4,300 lbs., and their herd stallion Ped
roe that wlllghs over a ton; Moots &
Dodson, with the largest bunch in the
entire sale. 43 head of Percherons,
Shires, stallions, mares and fillies; A.
M. Storm & Son, who wlll be at t�e

I>EoDm:B 21, 1905.

SECURITY
Stook-Food
Is sold on the honest plan of satisfaction
or no cost. This Is a straightforward plain
talk'""iiiiiiieans just what It says.

Use Security Stock Food (glutenlzed)
for growing animals; for fattening, anlmalsl
for work horses; for milch cows. The
PI;)()(iwon't cost you a cenffiyou cAn't see
that Security Stock Food has saved feed,
� quicker growth; kept your animals In
better condition, givenmore milk, and�
you more money. Write us if not satis
fied and we,will .refund price In full. !2!
are the sole judge., No questions asked.
For five years thlsguaranteehasbeen on every

package sold. It also covers Security 'Poultry
Food, Lice Killer, Gall Cure, Colic Cure, Worm
Powaer,Calf FoOd, Hcave Remedy, Healer and
Rheumatic Liniment. .5ec:urlty preparations are
sold by dealers in almost every town In the
Vnlted'States,who will recommend them�and "back up" our guarantee.
I!9!!m IS !DI ONLY GU!TIN!ZD S'I'OCI rooD.

SECURITY SIOC( FOOD CO.
MINNBAPOUS, MINN.

.1 IDEIL RAICH PROPERTYII

For Sale-A 400-acre ranch located
four mUes south of Republican City.
Nebr. One hundred acres farm land.
Forty acres of alfalfa and the remain
der divided In three paatures with Um
ber and running 'Water In every pas
ture. !:Iix room house, barn and gran
ary 30 by 40 teet. Two hundred and
fitty acres ot the ranch Is desirable for
farm land. It has two orchards of
bearing apple-trees. If parties want
the entire ranch of 1,009 acre. will
sell It. Also halt Interest'ln 80 head of
Shorthorn cattle. For turther hiforma
tion write or call on ... B. He.tIl, tw.
aaIlea _atlt. of to...... ReJlabU_ Vlt7.
No.. '

T8 E Cheapest Farm Lands
In the United States today, soil,

,climate, markets, transportation
. faclilties, and all considered.

ARE SOUTHERN LANDL
They are the best and most de
sirable In the country for the truck
and fruit grower, the stock raiser,
the dairyman and general farmer.

Let us tell you more about them. The
Southern Field and other publications
upon request.

Home-seekers' Excursions on the first
and third Tuesdays of each month.

M. V. RICHARDS,
Land and Indn.trlal AlJent,

Southern Railway and Mobile & Ohio
railroad, Washington. D. C.

CHAS. S. CHASE,
622 Chemical Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

M. A,'HAYES,
22,6 Dearborn St., Chicago, IlL

Agents Land and Industrial Dept.

"CAI.£S'
ALL, liTTLE."

_, ,', L ,,;: .. :.:.LOWEIIT
PRJCIt!

_

�tio_=,iJ;. :,\' PIT�

FIFTH TERM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of

, Auctioneering and Oratory
Davenport, Iowa

Openl Dec. 18, 19015. All branchee of the work
taught. Studenta now selling In thirteen lltatee
For Oataloluea write Carey II, :1Olle., Preeldent.

PINK EYE CU�E
FOR HORSES AND CATfLE
Sure relief for Pink Ey,!, foreign ImtaUnl lub

tancea. clean the eyetl of .Honea aDd Cattl. wh..
qul&. Dil111:;r. Sen' prepaid for the price, ,I.

.&.ddreel orden to W. O. THIIRST01'I.
Elmdale. K....a••

Farmer's Account Book and Ledger
Savel time and labor-a' few minutes each da;r wlll
keep It; eyetematlzee farm accounte In every depart.
ment; 8howeln the slmpleetmauner bow to Incr8lllle
proflte and decrease loeses; endorsed by farmers
everywhere, We etend ready to refund the pur
chase price ou every book not found Satisfactory_
Write to-day for free circular describing the book In
detail. Address

H. II. PHELPS .. Co" Bozeman. Montana.

'Merch...ndi.e Broker
Stocks of merchandise of all kinds

bought and sold, Can handle your buill
neRS anywhere In Kansas. •

J. J. CARTER,
Room 3, Central National Bank Bldl'"

Topeka, Kan..

,,,

I'

" o·



International with a lot of extra go04 , I
Percheron mares and fillies, 'good •

enough to be at the head of any herd: ..,.....,........�.

E. 'Murray with 18 Percherons; R.

Stanger with his entire he,rd of Per

cherons; B. S. Harper with a good herd

of Percherons; and 40 other good
breeders with the best they have, arid

'hardly a colt or horse In this bunch

that will weigh less than a ton when

.. finished and more black ones than you

ever saw In one bunch.

This will be a regular fat-stock show

and then you have the pleasure of prfe

Ing them youl'selves, with a guarantee
on every stallion to be a bl'eeder. Come

to a sale where you have 216 to pick
from Instead of 16 or 20, and where

they will be Bold, and not bid In' and

taken home. but sold to the high dollar.

We have the 216 head and not the

advertising number which III only one-
\

hillf of the number, but 216 actual head

of good horses, mares and tUlles. The

sale 'Is to be held In one Of the best

clttes In thli tr, S. a great railroad een

t�r handy to get j 6, and In the heart of

th'; greit Percheron district Of the

world. and It will be held In the tA,rge

Collsellm Which holds .over a.ooo people,
well heated. If- bad weather you will

be perfectly comfortable. and within

three blocks of the great Illinois Hotel

and a dozen others of. the same char

acter for accommodations.

DmamEB 21, 1905.

Proteltllor Shaw Indor",," Stock Food,

In a recent Issue of Orange .Judd

Farmer. American Agriculturist and

New Engla,nd Homestead. Profes

sor 'l'homas Shaw. 'says. "When the ani

mal doesn't digest Its food, which Is

Indicated In the droppings, or when It

doesn't respond ,sufficiently In appear

ance or In production. though given

a sufficiency of food. In such, cases a

mild tonic would be helpful In effectlng

Improvement."
Dr. Hells Stock Food, manufactured

by Dr. Hess, & Clark. Ashland. Ohio,

meets just these requirements. ' It con

tarns tonics for the digestion. Iron for

the blood. ntt rates to eliminate pois

onous waste material from the system

n.nd laxatives to regulate the bowels.

These Ingredients are also Indorsed by

every medical writer In America.

Now If the digestion Is stimulated,

the a�pearance Improved and the pro

duction of the animal Increased by the

addition of the above mentioned Ingre

dlenta, It Is undoubtedly a wise Invest

ment to use Dr. Hess Stock Food.

tI cost less than a penJlY a day to

feed Dr. HeBS Stock FO,od to a horse,

cow .or steer and but tnree cents per

month for the average hog. Consider

the small amount of additional
Increase

In weight or milk that Is necessary to

cover the cost of the Stock Food. and

remember It Is sold on a written guar

antee.

Mr. C. W. Hallowell. Enosdale, Kans.,

savs, "I want to speak a good word

for Dr. Hess Stock Food; It Is the best

and cheapest. I have sold hundredS of

pounds of your Stock Food. I worked

for years In a drug store. that handled

no other kind. Am In the cattle busi

ness now."

GOlllllp About Stock.

A remar-kable record In longevity and

rellroductlvenells of a Shetland mara

comes from the famous Woodburn

Farm In Kentucky, known the world

over In times past as a nursery of

Thoroughbred and trotting horses. The

Shetland pony Belle foaled last year

a black colt when she was thirty years

old. It was very small, but managed

to live nearly a month.

E. W. Melville, proprietor of the

Knollwood herd of Berkshlres. Eudora,

J{ans., has 140 head for sale Including

pigs and strong yearling sows. just

what the braeder wants. Mr. Melville

never had such a good class of Berk

shires for sale as at present. He also

has, a number of yearling gilts bred for

Mar('h and April farrow,
-

good enough
to fl,'0 anywhere. For good bargains
write Quick.

'

,....__

The public sale of well-bred trotters,

roadsters and standard-bred mares,

which was announced to be held on

December 27. 1906, at the Ja!)es Stock

Farm. has been postponed until April
3. 19'06, at' which time a very attractive

and creditable offering of standard

bred horses will be made that should

attract the attention of discrIminating

buyers. 'Annount'ements of the event

will be made prior to the sale In the

Kansas Fa,rmer. For further Informa

tion address, Heman S. ,:ranes, Hering
ton, Kans.

It Is not often that there Is im oppor

tunity to buy Red �olied cattle at auc

tion, but In this week's Issue wIIJ be

noticed the public sale to be hela at

South Omaha, on' January 6, 1906: by
S. A. Converse of Cresco,' la., who 'Will
sell about 40 head of registered, Red

Polls. whIch he beHeves, will be, the

best large' lot' ever' 'offered at publlo
lIale In Amerlot.. a. will alllo' Inciud.
two r.q"re4 0I7ci..cJal. ,.ta1llon., I

THE KANSAS �ARMER

ilr-§ul' '1l1P.
For Bog� Cattle, Sheep andAu Kblds 01 Uve Sloek.'

POIIitlvel:v RU8rantPed to klllllc:e lind tleb, eul'f' ....... CIIaker, ,Iaporiaand aU pal'Blltlo 'akin dlse&8es,'wtthout Injul')' to'

'OAR-8UL SAVES POD.
' ey�aklnorhalr. UnequaUeiI.forh¥1lngcuta Dlls,woundaoraol'M,

Adel, Iowa, June 28,1006, and tor the preveationOf,dl_, OurlfU&l'ante:i meanse:mctlywhat
Moore Obemlcal&Mfl. Co.,

.

It III&YII: _If Car-Sul In C&DII _led' with our label, falls when UIIed

Kanllllll City. 1\[0. acoordlng to the Blmple directions , ,

., Gentiemen-11IIn well pl_ed with tbe tank IIIId tbe gain
'

YOU GEl" YOtJR MONEY 'BACK.
.

"

' COlDlng from ItII U88. No Uoe ormllllge can.t,;r..t after "I i'ptng
,

, In Car-Sulllnd It certainly tIIIV8!l feed IIIId mJlll'ee a gain In Hesh. Car-Sulla UIIed and endorsed by leading breeders, atoolnnen and

, 111110 In the appearanct' of botb Ikln IIIId halr-,of tbe hog. The farmers every.where:-·Don·t take an Inferior Imitation; save money.
..

verdict of aUwho are uelng your tank an" C&r-Sul I.: they time, aud boor by using Car-Su1. the guaranteerl diD; made by
would not be without, tbem. " the orIJtInatora of the hog dipping tank. WithoutQueatlon the strong-

{Sl�ned) Edw!\1'd Villi Cleave estailcfmosteconomlcali,' .,_" ,

Trlu .... 11.10 •• dealel,o. 01'dIreet.......-pre....d. ftve gal. can" Ire'.h. pre....d.
"

, ',t-."•• , -
..pools fM Sla!;kmeD,"MIOhUnestJODS and price IIllofd1�nlr""ks. .

,

M�CllEMlCALaMAN1JFACTlJIUNG CO.. ISO.Oea.ee St4 ,,-CII7.&io.
. ,

�', . .,'.

and 8 years old In the sale. On octo
ber 16, Mr. Converse loat one of his

large bar'hs by ftre, Which makes ,this
sale neces!iary. F'or cata.logue!! address
8. A. Converse, Cresco,' Iii..

through the death of Mr. Green, This
buri1!� Included 20 broo'd mare8 with
elglit yearling'll, and I!it the head waa
theMno 40-lnch stallion AlllBon.

if;.
,

elias. Dorr, owner ot'the gold-stand
ard�herd Of Duroc-.Jersey red hogs of

Osa�e CIty, Kans., whose advertise

ment Is always In the breeder's column,
wrlt'es: "I have never seen such a de

mand for red hop as' there has been

thll!,jseason; the peopl� are having a

cra,� tor red hogs. They -are finding
, out they are some of the best hogs on

earth. I have been In the business for
over 12 years and I' have, sold more

hogjj so tar this year than at any time
slnc'e I have been In 'the busIness so

early In the season. I can not account

for It unless It Is the' kind of Durocs
I a'iIi breeding. It seems that they
want the IIhort-nosed and small-eared

hog, and such Is the kind I am breed

Ing. I have yet a lot of fall pip ready
to s�lp b� Obto Chief .Jr., by Royal

Mr. .J. R. Roberts, proprietor of tile'
Dlrllfo, Breeding Farm of Deer ,Creek"
O. T., In a recent letter says: "'I have:
just addell a new herd boar, R's 'Grand
Chief. He Is by Grand Chief by Top
Chief by Big Chief Tecumseh; dam'

Kemp's Choice by L's Pertaction by
Chief Perfection 2d. I got him of, F.
M. Lall. and hi:! Is one of the best

boars Mr. Lall has ever produced. He

Is 11 little brother to one of the gilts
Mr. Lall showed at the Illinois 8tate
Fair last fall, lV,hlch won first' In class

��

. ,i'eBult of the careful and palnstaklns
methods of Mr., Swlenclnsky whenever'
be buys; It Is alwata of, the best, and
conllelJuently- ,w'I\.llt he offer's for su.
fs of the bellt.. Mr. Swlenclnsky hu
bll(ln a. breeder_. of Poland-Chlna.'s fOlr
eleven years. Parties from a distance:
will be entertained at one of tile lead�

Ing hotels. This will be an exceptionaJ
opportunity for careful buyers of goodl
Poland-China.

.

E. D. King, Burlington, Kans., has

recently added to his herd 3 choice
Individuals by the ehamplon "Lord Lee"

61138; one Is a typical Berkshire herd

header. Lord Miller 74698. He Is long,
low. broad and deep. with fine head

and back. loin and an extraordinary set

of bones." He weighs 807 pounds In

fair show' shape and has slre'd some

typical young stock of the sort we all

are looking for. Lady Mills of Sun'

nyslde 86041 by Lord Lee, Is a ruu sis

ter of later farrow and of the same

descr-lptton, Is every Inch a show sow

and full
-

of quality. 'Lady Master

piece by Lord Lee Is a daughter of
Handsome Duchess 3rd. she by Master

piece 22000. Handsome Duchess 3rd

was sold py Sam Harris to L. E. Frost

Champloll 10813 at head 01 t.e WaIDut Park lIer,!, OWllN by .W. W. Waltmlre, Haymore, Mo.

Whiner of 3 prizes at the World's Fall' at St. LouIs; first at Missouri State Fair 1906, besides winning first

prIze champIon over all breeds., Weight 879 pounds,

Rob, he out of ChIef -Perfection, alld
som� by Honesty, my; 800-pound hog.·
He will weigh 1,000 pounds In a few
more months. I also have a few boar.
left-good ones; large ,enough ,'for ser-'
vIce: I am selling thJlM ver),:, cheap.
Jf anybody Is looking ,for any�hlng In

the ,line of Duroc hogs; come

o�t.
write

me, �are of the Kansas: Farmer." ','

, --,

I'I-"Republlc County, lCII-ns_as, J!,n offer-.

Ing of 36 choice Poland-China hogs'
will be sold at auction by one of 'the
county's oldest breedelis,' F. C. Swler-

One of the largest collections of clnsky, at his F'reedom, Stocl!:' Farm
Shetlands In the world Is that maln- 3 _,1,-2 miles ,northwesj; Qf Belleville,
talned by Milne '3ros, at Monmouth. IIl.i·, Kans., Wednesday, January 3. 1906. The,

conR,stlng of over 200 ponies. Of this sale will commence with, a tliorough-'
number 103 are brood mares. giving a: bred turkey dinner. The',pfferlng ot 6'

. large annual produ('tlon of foals whlQl1 choIce. tried sows, 6 selected fall yelM'-'

find vel'y ready Rale at the proper a.ge. lI�g:so'l\'s, 16 early toP.spring 'flits and,
Thill stnd has had a strong demand fQr 8 -«rand good boars, all from tqe breed

broo!) mares as well as finished ponies, In8i-of the best herds In the State. Sows'
Indicative of the growing Interest In are all bred to Republic County Sweep
the breeding of theRe valun.ble ponllle·,, ,lIta�!"s hog Parkfl 'Tecumseh. 32697:,
WholeElAle deals In Shetlands are njtt. sprlt:tg and fall ,gilts bred �o three oth�
uncommon. Milne Bros. have bough'!' er g't'nnd boars, gialil's Duke, 36132,
the entire; stud of Green & Orr. Barr;':". Prince Perfection" aild Republic Chief.

111., whlc�., was thrown on the mArk�t·. Tlie animals �n_ ,thiS, :Ofl'�rlng are the

and was In first':prlze herd. The' get of
Grand Chief have won In seven dlffer

ant States now;' and not more than

twenty have been fitted for show. R's

Grand Chief Is .iL September yearling,
and, weIghs now. In, very ordInary
breAding flesh. 460 pounds. He -Is 67

Inches around heart girth, 68 Inches
around ftanks� 6,2' Inches from tall to

ears and has, 8-lnch bone. He 'has extra

fal,lC?Y head. and ears, and In fact, Is In

good form trom' end to end. I will
have, 80WS In the sale at caldwell,

Kans., bred to �Im for spring farrow.

My hogs are doIng nicely and I have
about 160 head In my herd. comprIsIng
IIprlng boars and gilts by Perfect Boy.
Perfect Peer. Broad PrIce, Lucy L's

Choice. Black ChIef, Walker, Faultless
Pefectlon. Perfection, 4th prize-winner
at the Worlds' Fair last year, and Per

fect Chief who' topped the Arkansas

City Poland-China sale."

for $300, and by him sold' soon after

for UOO This gilt. Lady Masterplce, Is
a perfect picture of her grandslre Mas

terpiece In his best form and would be
re�ognlzed ItS one of his descendants by
anyone who had even seen him. 8he
would psss tor a model of the perfect
type of BerkElhlre from the end of her
nose to the tip of her tall. These roy
ally-bred comerll find at Meadow Brook

plenty of the same type among the
youngsters tho,t have been farrowed
there. Write him about these hogs.

Vlrtew and religion are often kon

I founded; a man may hay both, and he
lean also hay either without having the

other.-Blllings..

,/
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL,

with· an expl'8II8lon 10' lrrealtabl7
comical that the: doctor broke Into a

hearty laugh., '

, "Very kind, I'IP 'sure,'" said Dr. Mc·

Clure. , "I'm not, used to havl�, my
comfort looked atter so carefully,"
All traces of iincertalnty vanished'

from the small biack face at the tone

at;ld ihe words. ,
"Ef yoo would Jis trus, me, Marster,

1 knows 1 kin drlve hur, and you kin

keep yoo hans under klver; Hit don't
look, like quality ,fer a tust-elass doctor
'to be cavortln' round' drlven heselt. 1

. never did see no ,hoss 1 caynt handle.
Please lemme drlve hur, Marster."
"Well, all. rlght. You may take me

to the, stable, wher.e 1 keep her, It you
want t.o. Go down Grand Avenue, and
up' Morrls Street to the Fulton stables,
no you know the place? Keep tight,
rein, little chap."
"Yessur, 1 knows," and he gathered

the lines qulcldy, his face shining with
1ellght, while the doctor sank back

'comfortably, his 'eyes keeping close
,

, watch' over the small black hands at
his side. "

"N";.t Before CIINtm.....
'" 'Tis the night before Chrlstmas"
I whisper the' rhyme,

And wander In fancy
To '"once on a time."

I see the big fireplace,
The girls and the boys,

The long, heaped-up stockings,
The drums and the toys.

'" 'Tis the night before Chrlstmas"-'
So old and so new!

With all of Its dreamlngs
So good' a.nd so true.

I see all the faces
Forgot�eh so long,

And out of the twilight
There 'murmurs a song,

-

'" 'Tis the night before Ghl'lstmas '"_ ,

And' here .. by mY grate,
'l'he past rises; glowing;,
The ,years· lose their weight;

The boy' dIU'S come trooping
At memol,;),'s call.

'

And gleam In the embers
,

That filcker and fall. '.'1 knoos dis yere hoss already,"
ventured the boy presently. "Many
del' time, 1 done bed hur down,
Marster."

,

"Oh, you have?" said the doctor, be
comlne Interested.
"Yes, sah, at del' stables, da low me

ten tel' hur, sometimes fur my dlnnah,
when da Is short of hans."
"That .aeeounts . for her being so

frlendly to you. What Is your name?"
"Who, me? -Dllde, Marster, young

Dl::de.· Fur my daddy war name ole

�e: ,he'. dade now. 1 spec da' all be
dade; 'capt me."

,

"How old"are you?"
"Who,'me? I:spec 1 be bout footeen

er fifteen, er I 'mought be sixteen

mebbYi by my'y,eabs: but by my feellns
, I be ;'bout forty, Marster;'" ..

"Delightfully accurate;" said tbe doc
tor. "I' feel that· way myself some

times. Where do 'you live?"

"Who. me? Why I don't llve no

wbars, Marster. I jes stops 'roun wber·
ebber I kin. Sometimes I moughty
comfortable; yotber times. I alnt. Jes
like del' res ob del' wort"
"You are a phllosopher, Dixie." said

the, doctor. "What·s better. you bave
not found it out yet. I bappen to be

hunting a drlver. rlgbt now. and I've
tbe biggest kind of a notion to try you.
Do y�u tblnk you could do 'It? . You'
are,pretty small. but you 'seem to, know
bow to 'bandle tbe ·Ducbess.. ·.. The

boy's,eyes grew round Wlth'wonder;
.

" "Who. me?" he Bald:preaently. more
from habit than 'as a' question. He
turned his' head away, and swallowed
hard. When he faced' the doctor agiln '

there were tears In his eyes. "I ,done
know:,how -you· gwIn tel' scuse dis yere
behavlshness," he' sald,'presently. "Jes
like I nevah learned no' mannahs. But
I has jls been wlshln' fur dis yere
chance. Ebber place I arsk fur work, '

Marster, da say, 'You too '1m'. But
when del' Lawd done made me '1m, how
I gwIne tel' halp It?"
And" so the agreemeJit was made for

Dixie to take charge of the doctor's
horse and drive for,him.

In a neat. dark
-

sutt with a cap to
match, he was so transformed that the
doctor bardly knew him. and Dixie
himself was a uttle uncertain of his

, Identity.
r

At the stables, the doctor found that
the boy had been employed as he had
said. whenever extra help was needed.
He was quiet and trustwortby, and, to
use his own expression, "Could handle
any hoss." His power seemed to
,come partly from, his love for the
animals ana partly from his entire
fearlessness. Nothing was known,
about him, except tbat he had appear·
ed one morning'when the stables were

opened, and·asked for work. He -seem·
ed to know no one and apparently bad
no bome. A little black boy. how·
ever. without �me or frlends. was

not a very Interesting ,or unusual
thing. And until Dixie had drlven tbe

:vuche'ss up to the barn tbat morning,
'no one had cared enougb about 'It to
question beyond bls· name. ,

He performed "�11 his 'duties faltb·

'" 'Tis' the night before Christmas "_

Ah, could'I but clutch,
The gold of my fancies.
'Twould go at my touch!

The shouts and the laughter
Now sweet to my ear

Would shrqk to.. a silence
Too deep' and too drear.
.- i

'" 'Tis, the .nlght before' Christmas
..
_

Rememb¥-nces stir
As sweet II,tI the cherished
Frankincense and myrrh.

And, hark! As the visions
Grow dlin to tho sight, \

There comes; ''IIerr), Christmas! ,',
And, boy days, lrOod-nlghtl" .'

'

, .

. -Chlcatro Tribune.

LUI' Dixie'. Chrletm•••
ANNA DJClIlNG GRAY.

The air was clear and keen; and

filled with gUilttilC sparks. whe1.:e_: tbe
sunshine touched Into Ught particles
of frost here and there.
Tbe passers-by. hurried alongs

,

muf·

fled up to tbe eyes in great coats and

furs. eager 'to' get tbrough ·wlth what

ever business had called them out upon

such .a day. and seek once more� tbe

warm sbelter of home ,and fireside. A

mtlk-cart rattled by over the cobble·

stones, every bolt seeming to rasp and

creak. 'as If In protest against being
forced to do every·day work upon Sun·

day. with the therm0meter six de�es
below zero!
There was a taint crackltng sound in

the air, and tbe keen wind cut one's

face like a knife. A doctor's lluggy:
Move'rapldly up to a pretentious bouse

on one of tbe fashionable streets. and

a gentleman sprang out. caught a,

blanket from the seat, and began
making bls borse comfortable. before

tying ber and entering tbe house. As

he turned away. a sUm Uttle figure
seemed to sprln� up directly In his

patb-a figure made up of such a queer

assortment of garments, as to size and

age. that eV'=ln the doctor's grave eyes,

smiled; Tbe trous,ers were too sbort,
and tbe coat mU(lh too long. wblle the

silk hat bad apparently seen Its best

days before tbe present owner was

born. But the' child was quite uncon·

sclous of all this. His big. black eyes

were fixed eagerly on tbe doctor's face.

"Well, Jack·ln;tbe-box,'· said he good·
naturedIy, "from wbere In tbe world

did you spring?"
"Frum nowhars, Master; cayn't yoo

lemme hole you hoss fur YOO?" ,

":',' '!Oh, I guess not;. you are too little,
and she's bard-mouthed and pretty
cross to strangers, Don't go near. her

heels. little cbap. Better run along

home; you'll freeze," be added over his

sboulder, :is he rang tbe bell and'dis·

appeared Into the bouse.

When he came out twenty minutes

later he had 'forgotten all about the

child. Just '8.S he climbed Into the

buggy, bowever, the boy sat upright on
the seat, where he had been buried.
deep In the blanket.

'

"I jls been keepln' dis yere place
warm fur you, Marster," he said. "I'

feared you ketch cole, ef you come

outer dat warm room. and set down

oil his yere cole seat." And he rolled

his black eyes up 'to the doctor's face
'

f

;i.\.lr. ..

tully, and IIOGn had the Duche88 eatlnc
from his hand, rubbing her sUm neck

against his sboulder and showing so

marked a preference for him that the
other stablemen were almost envious,
and even the doctor said:

"Dixie. I think you must bave be-
'wltcbed tbe Duchess. Sbe never 'let
anyone else hang around bel' as you
do•.and I know sbe never looked so

smootb and glossy before In her Ufe."
DWe showed all his white teeth In
pleasure at tbls praise. and then he
grew serlous.

"I spec bits dis away. Marster," be
said. "Pears Uke ebber human has
jes nacherly got fur tel' lub suthln' er
annuder. Pears Uke we'all made dat
way. I alnt got nuthln', and so I jes
lubs dat Ducbess. I caynt seem ter

holp It. I would jls nacherly die fur
dat bose, Marster!" He turned away,
as If halt ashamed of sbqwlng so much
feeUng, and was soon roarlng In a

hlgb. tull voice. tbe words of one of
his favorite songs.

.

Der way seem long, an' der worI' seem
bright,

But Death will catch yer soon,
Come trabble der road what leads ter

light,
Fur Death will catch yer soon!
Oh'rlse, rise, rise up slnnah,
Rise up, ter meet der mornln'!

At promptly half past ten each morn

Ing he drove down to the doctor's of·
flce and took blm to make his round
of morning calls. Tbey were very
silent drlves, for tbe doctor always
had some Important cases to think

over. and Dllde possessed tbe rare glft
of knowing where and when to keep
still. His admiration for the doctor
was second only to his love for the
Duchess. -.

"It wont be long now till Chrlstmas,
DWe:' said the doctor one morning

, "I suppose you a� going to have 8

fine time."

"Who, me?" asked DWe In great
surprtae;" "Why, no, Marster, dar la

only jes me. One pussun cayn't bab
no Chrlstmas, all by heself! But den,"
(with a deep sighh "I bas had a beap

, ob dem already. Mammy an me' uster
hab one ebber yeah. Yes. sub-ebber
endurln' yeah! Las Chrlstmas" Col·
onel Campbell down dar, In Kentucky
glve me a whole quartah! Yes. suh
he did! He is a mlgbty rlch m8.Jl, an
he Jes fllne out dat quartah Uke It war
a penny!'"
"What did. you do with It?" asked

tbe doctor, trying to look properly 1m·
pressed by this evidence of wealth
on the part of Colonel Campbell.
"Well. Sub! " said, Dllde, thought·

fully. "I went roun behlnt der barn, an
I 'study an study. Dar was jes twenty·
two things what I want fur tel' glt wid
dat money. Hit set me mose

'"wile,
dev�sln' wblch ob dem I want del' wust.
When I done 'clde what I'll glt, I go
down ter der stoo, an I spen ebber clnt
ob dat quartah fur a green an yaller
bandanner fur mammy's hart Done
hit jes so sudden dat I 'stonlsh myself,
But sence I lose mammy, I'se been
powerful glad ebber time I tblnk bout
dat bandannab." And bls eyes sought
tbe dim line of clouds above the house· ,

tops.
"I spec yo gwlen tel' bab a !lhoo,.nuf

big Chrtstmas," be said presently,
coming back to earth wltb a sigh.
"Well. you see, Dixie." said the doc

tor. "It's,always a very quiet day with
us. There are no youngsters to belp
keep tblngs ltvely at our bouse."
"Dars a powerful lot of '1111 kids wld

out no folks. too," said Dixie. thougbt·
fully, as If the Idea had just come to
blm. "Down hyah, on del' Norf Side,
'der alleys is jes full of dem; so poo.
and so dirty dat yoo caynt scursely tell
ef da is white er black chillum. I done

'spose da know what del' good Lawd
started Christmas fur. In del' fust

place." ,t\nd tbe doctor put tbls uncon·

sclous piece of Information away for
future use. When Dixie had been some-

. thing over a montb In Dr. CcClure's
, employed. be sent him one morning.' a '

few days before Chrlstmas. witb a note .

to his wife.
,
,. "Why bave You not said more about
that new drlver of yours. John?? she

0-••_ t1. 1905.
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asked that evening. "I had no Idea
that he was sucb a little' fellow. I
should think that you would be almost
afraid to trust blm wltb tbe Duchess.
But I like bls face. and be is so poUte,
and so anxious to do the proper thing.
Tbere Is something about bim that
reminds,me of old Pinkie. I guess liS
bls eyes/'
"Perhaps its his skin: tbey are botb

as black. as the ace of spades," said
the doctor.
"Don't you know anytblng about

him ?" asked his wife.
Y

Tbe . doctor
paused a minute before answering.
"Not much." he said. "I've intended

to find out more ever since I got him,
but I've been so busy lately. He's just,
perfection as a drtver, although he Is
so small be's had a hard time finding
work. You ought to bave seen hlmIn
the rlg be bad on the first time I saw
saw him. He's a good. quiet ltttle
chap. and suits me better tban any boy
I've had fo� 'two' years. I've only had
to reprove blm once and that's reo

markable. It was because he Insisted
upon singing wblle he waited for 'me
In the buggy. a 'rather depressing
hymn. beglnnlng
Oh, be a mornln' 'slnnah,
Der day am drawln' nigh,

"Oh, be a mornln, slnnah!
Fur you shooly gwln ter die.

(Continued on page 1278.)
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Becky'. Christmas Cnke.

When Becky's birthday, came in the
summer,

Her Grandmama sent to her small

namesake, '. __

In a little round box of silver paste-

'. board, c r r

A beautiful frosted birthday-cak'e;

And Becky thought that of all of: her

presents-
'

The toys, and the books, and all of
.

the rest;
.

Yes, better by' far than. the dolls and

the candies-

Grandma's cake was the very

When Christmn.s grew

Becky's mother,
"For a play to-day, a list let us make

Of the gifts' we would like;" but Becky
shouted,

.

"I want just a Christmas-blrthday-,

cake!"
And her mother smiled; for out in tne

pantry,
On a shelf, in secret set away, ,

Was another cake th",'. ner Grana·

mama sent uer

'£0 mn.ko ·her ,happy on Chr-Iatmaa

Day,

When Becky awoke on Christmas

morning
A fat little stocking hung by her

bed,
And a silvery box sat there beside it

"Oil Grandma did! she did!" she said,
And off th e cover came in a twinkling!

Then-oh, what a scream rang

through the house!

For up through a hole In the top of

the frosting
Popped out the head of a small gray

mouse!

Whisk! 'tis gone! but scared little

Becky
Cries, "Marnal come quick, or he'll

nibble me!

He's here In my bed! he's gone In my

pillow!"
And Mama comes; and Becky and she

See a funny sight as the crackled frost

Ing
From the little silver box they take:

There are five baby mice cuddled close

together,
And not a crumb of the Christmas

cake!
.

---'Josephine A. Van Tassel.

The Bird's Christmas.

A long time ago, when I was about'
as tall as the smallest Junior Natural

lilt, one Christmas morning I"went with

my father for a walk. It was s� early
that the stars were stilI shining. As I

had never been out of 'doors before

while the world about me slept, every
thing see�ed strange. The air was

chlll, but my coat was, snug and warm
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Story of Stonewall Jackson.

It happened that. the writer and an

other cadet occupied the same room

with Major JacksQP., and another offi·

cer of the .Instltute. As '!We were re

tiring, the Major' said to the officer

mentioned: "Captain, what do you do

with your' watch and purse when

spending the night in a hotel?"

"Well," saId the Oaptain, "I have no

fixed rule; but o;'dlnarlly I put my

waistcoat In which I carry them, under

my pfllow."
"I can tell you a much better way

than that," said the Major. ''I al·

ways nlaee my watch In one sock and

my nurse In the other, and lay them

on the floor as If they had been thrown

there carelesalv. No one would think

of look-Inl!' Into a pair of solled socks

for valuable."
We were un betimes next morning

-=-tiefore daybreak, If I recollect

artp'ht-anil. hilvlng breaktaated. start

ed for the wltarf to tAke the boat. We

harl . marched nos�lblY a counle of

souarps when we' were surnrlsed to

heal' the Maiol"s voIce J!'1vlng. with his

necultar Intonation. the command;
"Detachment, baIt .. Place rest." Turn·.

Inl!' to see what was the matter. we

'Percplveil the Majol' trottinl!' brlsklv
toward the botel. He soon l'eturned,

.

and marche<1 us to tbe boat.

Susnel'ting t.hp ,calise of the stop'
nap'e. I aTlnroach\d him a.s soon as

the hoat bad started, an<1 said: .

"Ma:lor, I was m\lch struck with your

met,hoi! Qf concea'1lng your watch a.nd

'PUl'se lRst nlp'ht. and I thInk I shall

ailont It bel'eaftef:" A broad smile

cre"t OVP'l" bls face' as he renUp-li:

"Well. Mr. --. If YOU do follow tbe
nlan. ilon't nut on clean socks the next

mOl'nlnl!' and fore:et.'the solletl ones as

I have done to-dlly."-Thomas M. S�m
mes In the "CenttiTy."

Brig.-Gen. Charl�s King has written
a delightful articie for The youth's

Companion on "'Pbe Modern Major.
General." An author was never better

fitted to a.toplc. His article is packed

with. Information, ,and he puts us In

touch with' manr, famous soldiers,
dwelUng particularly on the great
changes that .hav� taken place in re-'

cent times, when' �he commanding of

ficer directs his forces by telephone
.and telegraph as a merchant would In

'his office.
In a .deeply intere'sting essay which

ex·Presldent Grov.er Cleveland hns

wr,ltten for The Youth's Comnanion.

a.fltl to be pnhlls¥d dlll'ing 19011. on

"The Country La�yer in National Af

fflrs," hEl shows a.pd acc_o��ts for the
,.,." predo�lnan� cou9try.1)0rn 'and ·coun·

.-_try·bred ,men, .•especlally lawyers, have.·,

-,
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as any red squirrel's and I dldn't mind '

.� the cold a bit.

, Clfor me �iwe wnn At first we were alone on the vfllage

,
. _�::::::__

street. It was very ..quiet; The only
•

.

'" .'. >��d, w�e'l'h,!U'd, w�f the: frosty little

s':a'ta'. Reproof.', '. : �'....
' �ue.k .Dllftte' by ow'feet. After a whfle

On Christmas Eve I hung my stocking we saw 'an;oi� w01nan,·!tl;"front of us;

By the mantel-shelf, you know; at least she seemed old, for her back

I confess-'twas shocking! shocklng!- was bent and she''-wore a shawl over

It 'was "holey" at the' toe, ....... <' heJl',hea4,' :: � . -:

I was quite ashamed next morning, ',' �,

And I am unto this minute; ,
.'

. F�no"ng
.

her,·,.iiowly we noticed

Santa left me. as a warning, that she was acatterlng something

Just a darning-needle in it. from a package along the way. It was

-Susie M. Best. too dark for us to see what this was.

�--....-- As she turned l:ntQ lit side street and

passed out of sight we wondered what

had called-her out "'so early that cold

winter morning.;
BY' the :ttme we started on our way

homeward, . day had dawned. From

e�eI'Y quarter the CocKs announced the

fact with joy. 'IThe sparrows, too, were
glad to welcome tpe new day. We

stopped to watch them.aa they gather
ed In groups along 'the way. There

they were, feastlni long before any
best. one could expect a Christmas dinner.

near, said Now what do you suppose these lfttle

birds were eattng? Grain and crumbs
that had been scattered along the road.

On this greatest of all holidays they,
too, had been remembered. It matters

not by whom, but J do not doubt that

our fellow·traveler of the early morn

Ing had something to do with It.

Alice G. McClOSkeY, In Pets and

Animals.

had In Nattonai affairs. Of the eighteen
Presidents since Jackson, more than

balt have been' country lawyers. \

for safety. On seeing the rapid dls-.

appearance of the, Frogs:' one of the

Hares Cr1e� out to hls�companlons:
"Stay, my friends, do ng} �o 8S you_
Intended, for you now s� that other

creatures w)lo yet live are more tim·

orous than ourselves."
>

We are encouraged by seeing others

that are worse off,' than ourselves.
-Esop's Fables.

The Harea and the Froga•.

The Hares, appressed 'with.. a

aense oJ. their own exceeding ,tlm
Idlty, and

.

weary of the· per-

petual alarm to which they'
were exposed, with one accord deter.
mined to put an end to themselves

and their troubles, by jumping trom a

lofty precipice Into a deep lake below.
As they scampered off In a very num

erous body to carry out their resolve,
the Frogs lying on the banks of; the

Iake heard the noise of their (eet:: and
rushed helter:skelter to the deep 'WIater

'.
"

A gentleman kan't "Ide.hlz true kar·
'

akter enny more than' a :oloafer kan.-
Bfllings.

.,.

The man who. won1 l�arn 1,y pre

cept Isn't going to learn lRutch bl ex

perience.-BllUngs.

IN GEORGIA. & ALABAMA, aa well' aa themost prOlperGua dfllry:man, the� thriving

breeder of.hortleB, mules, sheep, cattle and hogs, the most upert frult-grow�r trucker,

Is usually the Northern orWestern f�er,who haa located In thoseStates iDE"'
t years

andapplied propermethodsofculture. Thousand.ofothers an;
comilur thiaye . andnext.

WHYNOT YOU OR YOUR BOYS. No blluard•• No droughts. /LYerage perature

forty-five in winter and eighty-five in summer. Rain-fall fiftylDChes, evenly distributed.

Tax rates.low. No hard winters to feed agalnst. Open sheds. Ten months pasture.

, , Theae are but few of the maD;)" advantages.
.

.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to duplicate the1_ of these men down South,

tl;lrough the extension of our main lille from Atlanta, Georgia, to Birmingham, Alabama,

In and bet,veenwhich cities twomUlion�ple conaume farmproductl. Thehighlandlare
intersected-with wide grassy "alleys, anct iDter-penetratedwith streamaofpurestwater.

The alluvi41 soU of the vaney. prOduce the heaVielt. pollilble yields ofclonr, aOgr_,

com,alfalfa,etc.,and furnish luxuriant�ture.,Tbeblghiandaare Ideal for p'eaelieti,applea
andother fruits, and themountain landedord good rauge for aheep andgoats. IAndl can

be purchased at from $2.50 to $;IS.oo per acre near town and goOd IChooll. Termleuy.

For handaomely illultrated literature and fullllBts ol properties available tbroqh01lt
theSouth,�dreaa, mentloning thiIp.a�.

.'.

J. W. White, G.I.A., portamouth1Vlr or H. B. BIg� A G.I.A., Atlant,a, GeorgIa.
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THE: AMERICAN QUEEN'
•

.

N�W VO .. K

A SPLENDID HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE
, .

,
,

THE AMERICAN QUEEN.I i� a splendid
hous�hold monthly magazine, size of The Ladies

Hom� Journal, twenty to twenty-fa\; peaes each
issue; beauti£ully illustrated and printed on .ood
pape�, not a new magazine. but an esjpblished publi
cation in its tenth successful year, iWing invaluable
Fashi�n articles and ideas, Dressmaking hints and

practic�l help£ulsUigestions, Floriculttye. Money-malt
ina Ideas, Beauty and Medical Hinta' and questions

on these subjects answered by celebr�ted specialist.
Physical Culture. Animals, Buildina Fl$ns and Ide.
Beautifying Homes, Splendid Stories, BriDiant -Hornor"
Entertainments forChurch.Home and Societies,Faney
Work,. Cookin,;Money-savina Ideas and other inter

esting; feetures. Up to date, reliable �.�d helpful•.
;,!

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
i

.

'We wtll send the American Qu.-n, the Kana.. Farmer' and your choice

anyone of the fol1owl�g five magazines for one year, viz:

COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZ'INE .. ,

}PEARSON'S MAGAZiNE l.. .. .

NATIONAL MAGAZINE ; : FOR
AMERICAN BOY OR ..

PHYtilCAL CULTURE MAGAZlrE•••••••••••••••••••
)

.! Address'

KANSAS 'F�RMER �OIPANY
1

.

T9,'EKA. KANa.,
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So a child falls slcik after eating a•

pound ,of fatry. 'ptoMatnes; It lB slmply:a' maB�: of Bugar'settlng up Ita' ghastlyfermentation i� tho tender Ilttle stomach.
CONDUCTED ,pV �.UTH C�WGILL.

.

"Candy Is a particularly bad formof sugar, because it is made of glucose,which Is cooked sugar. Glucose sets
up a much worse fermentation thanuncooked sugar. All baked apples and

.

stewed fruits "hould'be sweetened after-'they' are cooked. Cooking 'the sugarwith them makes them far less healthful. ' Another reason why candy Is anabomination is, because it Is eaten on
an empty stomach. Exactly the samerule' applles to sugar as to alcohol inthis. Taken �t meals, with other food,it has a far less deleterious etrectthan when taken on an empty stomach."ChUdren come Into the world without any habits. The habits they form, are due to those 'around them. Don't'let your young chUd, just beginningto eat· solld food, get the sugar habit.Feed it 'cereals, without sugar. Don'tgive it sugar or jelly on Its bread andbutter. Now, I don't mean to say allttle sugar In these forms Injures theehlld. But don't let it get in the wayof thinking It can never eat bread andA Plea for the Children. butter without somethtne sweet on it.The happiness and wellbE:.lng. pf the, Accustom the child to taking Its properehUd depends much upon 'the

" ,early : proportion of sugar In the ·form oftraining and' its start In life. Much dessert at Its noon dinner. For thatOf the misery and sin of mankind Is. In' ,dess,ert let it have a rice or tapiocaconsequence of the ignorance and care- pudding, custard, bolled rtee or bakedlessness of parents In their conduct apple, wit}! a llttle -sugar sprinkled on,toward, them In childhood. A .�other's or some such simple, digestible sweet." -flr.�t '4'!lty Is to h�;r c�nd and she oughtto ';'jpreclate her obllgatlon to humanIt):<,..ough to acquaint herself with
the' 'kitowledge necessary to !JIve, her, .chlM'ren the 'right start in Ufe beforilslie .becomes a mother. So much de-

-

Pends upon the health. One Is handl
capped 'In Ilfe· who Is continually conscious of his stomach or head or back,and more disorders of the system come
ftom disorders of the stomach than
almost any other cause. It Is no kindness' to the chUd to indulge him in
things that make him' cross

. and
weaken his power of resistance, andh'e will have to learn sometime to
deny himself. The chlld who has not
learned' to deny himself things in thefO.odJine that are .. lnjurlouS to him, but
Is '�ilowed' to eat' anYthing he likes,

of . �gardleiis' of consequences,,ls �e on.�..� 'who can -not resist' ·the tem'ptatloD to-

Ysmoke or drink. Dr. Bartl�y;�.of 'ithe.

New York Long <tsland HosPftll:l' Col-lege, ,declares very forcibly, the harm
done to·American chlld;ren by over.
indulgence .. ,He, says:" ,,'�."I hav�" �ODi.etlme9 thought that

" ,I would call the attention of the Wo-... ,-

man's Christian Temperance Union
and ask them to include in the couraes.

of stuily which they have introduced
Into some of our schools the extraordi·
nary amount of alcohol . which is
formed by sugar in the llttle insides of
the .tittle )loys and girls. Now, a Uttle
of this' fermentation is good for us. A
proper proportion of sugar-about theproportion that the ordinary sweet des-- serts bears to the ordinary dinner-Is
proper and healthful. In nothing is
temperance--not total abstinence, but

.

,_ �tnperance--more necessary than in
the consumption of sugar. But owing .

to . the- fact that, children love sweetsbetter than anything else, care must
constantly be taken to prevent their
e�t1ng;"tQo much sugar. A quantity of,
sUkar produces a mass in the stomachW.hICh. resemblesv the

.

contents of the
elber-barrel, the vinegar-barrel and theswill-barrel combined. How do I know?Because I· have been taking such
masses out of stomachs for the. last
twenty·five years and analyzing them.
"We hear a great deal In these daysof ptomaine poisoning. A strong,

hel;l)thY"man i�._s�lddenly struck downbi: �. ptomaine : i}9isoning. The poorptomaInes have- to 'stand for a' gooddeal 1.L' t is much· simpler and less In·
teresting. The man starts i� with
beer. Then he takes a rarebit. He
goes on to fried oysters and lobster'
and somet,hlng stronger than beer, and
winds \ up at mlrlnlght .o'Verftowln�.Maybe :'he .dlel, .-bu.t it .w;asn't fllQmptomainel. It was just from qverloadinr hi. stomach with Indigestible ·iood. '

_:'�J,' ':_h.m.�i�ctitcfe:,...."1' r

w
,

to.

"'VOI' lhIto You 1.'.Bora. .
_
..�:tI.vlol'.".

A BU(ld;n 'thrllt'throughout the world,A change, tnl rose fromt �ay; , .

,A Uvlng joy that �new no bounds,
I For Christ was. born that day.

"

,
.' ¥.

• •• -.�, .- _ •••

'A glorious star that shed Its Ught.·That filled earth with Its rays;A ban4 of heavenly songsters bright.';For Christ was 'born that day.
A 'nobler Ufe. R. greater aim,A wa.lk in higher way. I

If in the soul and heat and life'Christ should be born to-day.
The grea.test quietness an'd peace,The longing to obey. ..

.Jf..lnto .self it is allowedChrlst :.to be born to-day.
o peace dlvtne, 0 love supreme,o holles that ever stny.A life that Is forever thine.For Christ Is born to-day!
A life of faith. a Bong of praise,And lips that ever say."Unto the III�h('ut ghlry beFor Christ is born to-day!"

MacDonald H. Brown.

'Plannlng a Day'. Work.

l
[

!

. OLAllA A. GEBHART.
'''Yes!'' muses the young housewife,"I' Wlll get my washing out early,churn before dinner, read a llttle whileresting,_practlce music for an hour,then finish that dress to wear to thesocial to-night. I have everythingplanned for a full week's work!"But an agent called, tal�ed a longtime and then ordered dinner. Thechurning, was set aside, the creamgetting too .eotd, and when supper-timecame the dress was far from beingcompleted.
"Never mtnd," quoth our optimisticlady, "I'll.wear an old one, and I havettme. enough yet to catch up beforethe week closes." But she had not. coiltitM' on company at the middle of'the )veek, or. the other numerous llttle-. unezpeeted .

happenings, and as she re-viewed the situation on Saturday even
.

ing '''She found herself very much In
��rs. ,.IJ!.: the school-room she had, her;' classes al'l'8Dged by the clock andorder prevaUed. Why not develop thesame system in t}!e home life, sheargued? So she continued to ..workand plan.

.

Two years later a young tyrant ruledthe bousehold.. She cared for him withall a mother's love, get.ting In her work
,
at intervals as best she could, neglecting a llttle here 'and there for baby'ssake.
The few years that followed evolveda new" order .or proceedings, a,nd hercherished system' expanded or contracted to flt the ever-changlng condi-tions.

'

While the boys and girls weregroWing, nursing. cooking, 'mendingand sewing filled her cup to the brim,and she could only, hope to keep herwork In line, patiently taking up thenearest task. and then- the next, trainI�� ';each, ?J!.lld ·to lend a hand as the
yeliJrs.· al1v�nced. Gradually she sawherfdeala taking more tangible shape,lind In time had ample occasion-to rejoice In the

-

realixatlon of a well-ordered household. Her own tasks grewlighter. The young folks became ableto do for themselves and also to assume some of the responsiblUtiesborne by her, a.nd she saw the narrowchannel of her Ufe broadening Intoleisure to help others. read, write ortake. an occasional o.utlng..

L�t us take a peep Into hilr diary

I

(
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DamtyFoods
Demand It

IN EVERY Receipt that calls for creamof tartar; soda" or baking powder, usethe Royal Baking Powder. Better resultswill be obtained .because of the absolutepurity' and great leavening strength of' theRoyal. It will make the food' lighter,sweeter, Q,� finer flavor, mote digestible andwholesome. It'is always reliable and uniform in its' work.
Alum and phosphate baking powderssome of them sold at the same price and

some' of them cheaper-will make neither
dainty nor wholesome food.,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER roo .• NEW YORK.

written at 45, and quote a few lines:,

"I have learned to take time by theforelock, get at my work early andpromptly, without fluster Of worry andtake a rest afterward. It Is a Wiseplan to. keep' something in the larderfor emergency dishes in case of unexpected company. I have learned toplan less In a day than I think l cando, leaving a margin for 'interruptions.
"In order to serve other-s, I musthave a system'so flexible 'that I canencompass all within- the circle of myinfluence.

.

"We must Ilve simply if we' wouldhave time to CUltivate the higher na
ture, remembering thai 'the Ilfe' Is
more tha'D. meat; and the.�ody thanraiment.' "

Tested Recipe••
Sponge Cake;

Three eggs, 1� cups flour, 1% cups'sugar, 2 teaspoons baking' powder, 2
teaspoons vanilla, ih cup bolUng water.Beat the whites and yolks separately

,

until Ilght, then put together and beat
again, sift In sugar a' llttle at a time,add flavoring, flour and baking powder,beat all together, last stir In . hot
water; bake In two layers and ice.Mrs. Margaret Leeds, Sterling.

Blackberry Cake.
Six eggs beaten separately; 2 cupssugar, 1 cup butter, 4 cups flour, 2'cupsblackberry jam, 1 cup buttermilk, 2small teaspoons soda In mllk, 4 tea

spoons of allspice, " teaspoons of cin
namon, 1 grated nutmeg, 2' teaspoonsof cloves; put the 2 cups of jam inthe last tb.ing.-:Mrs. o. B. Johnston,Lyons.

Boston Cream' Candy.'Three cups white, sUgar, 1 cup syrup,1 cup cream; boll unttl It forms a softball. when dropped In cold water. Justbefore taking from stove stir In 1 cupchopped nuts; stir untn cool; spreadon buttered plates and' cut in squares.-Mrs. Shuler, Nickerson, Kan,
Rusk••

Two cups warm milk, lh cup butter,lh cup sugar; 2 eggs,' 1 teaspoon salt,1 cake yeast, 1 cup seeded raisins, dissolve yeast in the warm DiUk, addsuffclent flour to make a' batter.. Letthis rase tm light. Beat sugar' andbutter to a cream, add the eggs wellbeaten; now add this to the batter

with the salt, ..raisins and flour tomake a soft dough. Mould into balls-the size of hen's eggs, put In butteredpan and let rise; brush with white ofegg, sprinkle with sugar and cinnamonand bake 30 mlnutes.-Mrs. Ed Nord·
_ strom, Lyons, ;Kan.

Buttermilk Ginger Bread.Beat together for five minutes 1 cupbutter, 1 cup molasses, 1 cup granulated sugar, 1 teaspoon ginger and 1 teaspoon cinnamon; set the bowl containIng this mixture at the side of rangeuntil lukewarm, then remove fromrange and stir In 1 cup buttermilk, 2beaten eggs and 1 teaspoon soda dlssolved in a llttle hot water, add 1 quartflour. Beat hard and bake in one loafwith a steady flre.-Mrs. J. T. Tyrrell,SterIlng .

Candy Fondent.
Two cups of granulated sugar, lhcup of water; stir untn all sugar ismoist, then set on the stove and whenit begins to boll add a little cream oftartar. Try a little In a spoon held ina cup of cold water and when it canbe rolled up in a ball with the thumband fingers, it is ready to set olr thefire to cool a little, then add ftavoringand stir untll it Is thick and whIte;then work with the hands and rolland cut, in shape With a half of anEngltsh watnut on each piece.-Mrs.Rosa M. Chinn, Lordsburg, Cal.

Oyster Patties.
One quart of cream, 1 quart of drained fresh oysters,"wash' and cut eachin two: let cream come to a boU, season with salt, pepper and butter, sizeof egg; thicken. it Ilke cream. Fillpatties and serve hot.-Mrs. O. B.Johnston, Lyons.

.

Potato Cake_
One cup butter, 2 cups sugar. 2 cUpsflour, 1 cup mashed potatoes, % cupmilk, -4 eggs beaten, separately, �. cupgrated chocolate, 1 cup Engllsh wal-• nuts, 1 tablespoon cinnamon, 1 tablespoon cloves, 2 tablespoons bakingpowder, % tablespoon nutmeg, 1 teaspoon vanllla. This is a dellclouacake.

Hints to House�eepera.
.Plunge your bread·knlfe into' hot'water before att.empting to cut �armbread or cake.

.

No one should ever' attempt to wash

':,' �

.

.
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dishes ,wtthout two pans-one for the

washing proper and one for' rinsing.

Sprinkle saIt 'over the coal In your

bin In :l1beral quantltlea; It wlll make '

It burn' more evenly and prevent

"cllnkers."

A 'severe paroxysm of coughing �a1

be often arrested by a tablespoonful

'of glycerine in a wineglass of hot

milk.
Besides the bother in winding

worsted for fancy work off in the

balls, It Is not good for the worsted

Itself. It stretches It, and removes

something of the Ilght surface, making

it: stringy. It Is better to unwind a

skein Into a very loose round, Ilke a

bottomless nest In shape, and holding

this on the lap, use from it In working.

,The same precautions that, are used

in washing fine woolens need to be

taken with silk. Prepare a suds of

white soap and fairly hot water, and

add to each gallon of water two table

spoonsful of ammonia. If the
ammonia

Is strong, use oilly one tablespoonful.

Let the garments soak in the suds for

some time, half an hour, or longer.

Wash by rubbing with the hands and

gently squeezing. Never rub on a

board, and never rub soap on the sUk,

unless some spots are unusually obstt

nate. Rinse thoroughly; this means

through two or three waters, the same

temperature as the washing water.

Iron when nearly dry. If the gar

ments, are very delicate press under

a thin muslin.

A mustard plaster made with the

white of an egg wlll not blister.

For nervousness, try celery tea,

which may be made by steeping the

tops, roots, or even the seed, or by

draining the water' from cooked

celery.-Ex. •

Hints on Baking.

When baking a shell for a lemon or

cream pie, try this plan to keep it in

shape. Line the deep pie Un in the

usual way, then after fiouring the, bot

tom and sides of another Un exactly

Ilke It, place it In the shell that Is

ready to bake. The empty Un keeps

the crust In perfect shape, yet does

not. hinder Its baking nicely.

When baking cookies, hermits or

anything of tliat nature, instead of

placing them In pans in the ordinary

way, try placing them on the bottom

of the pans when they are inverted.

There is much less danger of burning

them on .the bottom, and being farther

removed froni the heat of the bottom

of the oven, they wi11 rise more before

becoming set, and are therefore much

lighter and better.

Wben baking custard In cups, set

them in a shallow pan of hot water.

The custard bakes much more evenly

throughout, and is less liable to sep·

arate, and the steam rising from the

water makes it impossible to scorch

the top even with a quick fire.

To bake fruit pies so that all the

juice is retained yet dOes not soak the

bottom crust, try this plan: Put stale

bread through the food chopper, and

place a layer
'.
of 'it, a quarter of an

inch thick, over. the bottom crust af

ter it iEl placed, In the Un and before

the fruit is put in. The crumbs absorb

the extra juice, and catlse It to become

like jelly: which Improves the pie but

gives no hint of bread crumbs. This

is much more satisfactory than using

flour, which' so often leaves a raw,

pasty taste. when the pie Is done.

Mrs. J\ M; Woodward, Winnebago Co.,

m.
' "

,

Kamal IJDPro"l'emI!Dt Clab, <larbandale, Oeqe
Connl,)' (1"').
GIve anll Gel 00011 Club, Berryton, Shawnee

Conn� (1101).
Women'lr L1teralT Club, o.bame, o.bam.

CoonI,)' (1101l.
'

Wom.... Olub, Lotan, PbIllPi CoUllI,)' (180Z).
Domento 8cI..oe Club, 0iIaC1i. a.... County
(1_);':

'

La4lee' Oreeoen' Club, Tall,)', RaWIlnI Coun�

(1101)., ,

.. La4lee' BooIai 8ocI_ No.1. IfInneapollll,
0ttI_

Coonty (1.).,
' ,

,

ObaIltIIq,Club, Hllhlanll Park,
Shawnee County ,

(1101).
"

oalhil1Club....PbIUIPlbnl'l, Pbllllp'
CoonI,)' (1801).

L1le1'amre \Jlab Ford, Ford,Coun� (1108).
i!abean. Club, Hl.lon CQter, Shawnee CoUD�,

�ute I (1").
'

.. ,-

, 8Sar Valley Women'l Club, lola, Allen Coonty
(11021). '

Weet 8IlIe Foreeuy Club, Topelta, lIhawnee

Coun�, Boute 8 (1108).
Fortnl&ht Club, Grant TOwnlhlp, Bao County,

(1801).
Progreeetve8ocIety, BoIaIIa.BaUer County (1I0Il).
PI_tHour Club,Waltaru.. To_eIllp, DoUI

I.. Counl,)' (1").
The LiI4,. FUJlien' Inltltute, Ilaryevllle,

Ilar

Ihan Coon� (11021).
WomlD'l OountryClub, Anthony, Harper Coonty
Taka EmbroIdery Club, JIaII"n, GreenwOOCl

Counl,)' (11021).
Ilumal Impro"l'ement Club, Vermillion,

Ilanhall

CoonI,)' (1101). .

Prentll Ra4lDI Club, cawker CIty, KItchell

County (1I0Il).
OoImOi Club, Bullllel, Kanl.

.

TheSuD1lowerClub,Perry, Jetrenon County(19015)

[All oommunlcaUonl for the Club DIlIartmen'

I"ould be llln0te4 to KIll Buth Co,,"n, BIIltor
C ub DeparSmeot.)

,
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PROGRAM OF FAMOUS WOMEN.

Florence Nightingale.

Roll Call-Hygenlc Rules.

I. A character sketch.

II. From, Fleidness Hospital to

Nighthl'gale House.

m. Florence Nightingale and the

Crimean War.

I. Florence Nightingale was the

younger of two daughters of a wealthy

landowner. She was born In beautiful

Italy, and'was carefully reared In a

home of reflnement and luxury. She

was educated, cultured, and rich, and

traveled extenSively; but amid all the

world's attractions she chose to devote

her Ufe to the cause of humanity. She

possessed a heart of tenderest sym

pathies which ever sou�ht out ways

.

to alleviate the suffering of both man

and beast.

II. In her travels she turned from

fashionable life and spent her time vis

Itlng' hospitals, asylums, and: Inflrmar

I�s: thus she learned the need of train

ed nurses and saw what refined women

could do In hospitals. This led her to

spend some time at Fleidness Hospital

on the Rhine at Karsarwert. Here she

fitted herself for her great work. A

brief description of this hospital and

Its founder, and of her hospital work

to the loundlng of Nightingale -House
In London would be interesting for a

paper under the second topic.
m. 'The Crimean War was caused

by the aJ!,'gressiveness of Russia and

terminated In Russia's defeat. This

bit of history is especially Interesting

just now-and no history of thlli war

Is complete that omits the work of

this one of its greatest and purest

heroines, Flore�ce Nightingale.

Things One Would Not Have Said.

There was once great consternation

in the omce of Zion's Herald when

the writer of an obituary article upon

a mother In Israel, having said in

pious' phrase that she died and

"claimed the promises," was made to

aver that she had died "and cleared

the premises." And It was out at

Worcester, Mass., where Rev. George
H. Hepworth, having declared In a

publIc address, "I am not'a free lance"

the sedate Spy gave him fame by
printing the sentence, "I want a free

lunch."-
'

The Right Road

from Kansas City to Chicago, St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Dubuque and Des Mol�es
Is the Chicago Great Western Railway.

Three well-equipped traIns dally. Best

of service. For further Information

apply to Gt'o., W. Lincoln, T. P. A., 7

W. 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.·

�Simpson - Eddystone

Black (:JWhites
Dresses made from them have the

appearance ofmore costlygoods-their
patterns are so refined. The fadeless

color and substantial quality make

them most economical.

--Ask YOllr dealer for
Simp.o"-Ed_dy.to,,, Blac.f &> Wlt;t".

, Three generation. of Simpson.
have made Simpson Print••

The Edcl7atone Mfg Co (Sole Maken) PhIladelphiaPRINTS

.
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STOVES AND RANGES�
LOWEST· FACTORY PRICES.
TIll.Ii'Il. beet...u.. .....mon.yAll bn7-weDOW Ia. iKi w1U YOU ..fter

J'01IIla.".e:umlDe4 and ull8d IUD your C1WD home." We do DO'tuIt JOU _MD4
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tor 80 daJIo Tee," tor eoDnOmy InntalnIDlh.." tor
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anll thatweoaD .a". 'OU from.
__ on your "uroba.. anlll1"e ,00 bet-
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fOrlnppl,1D1 our ."erIn_lui 'raile,
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HuO!fenn.,,,,_et., GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
p., ....'.......H...

'

Ia.". 'Ile protlkot jobber, d.aler ..nd ....
n' b7 bU:rIDIr DIBBOT nOM K.A.NUI'AOTUBBBS.

,Write toroar1a1llll ...tal�. and oomplet. Informat(onIelrardlDl our
80 da,. tree trial DIrer.

WaI'un," J01Ih.."e IUI4 ourUberal plan
before bn:vtDl. Ito".or laDle of an),

klnlL
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riUMgJteIUIIIIIIC KANSAS CITYt MO.

More About Wlnterln� Bees.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-In the

KANSAS FARIlER for Nov. 30, general

direction, for the preparation of bees

to be stored In the cellar for the

winter are given. I desire to state

that In most parts of Kansas my ex,

perience has taught me that to remove

the bottom board from the hive, on

storing bees In the cellar, Is not neces

sary, for here In Central Kansas and

In Western Kansas we have dry cel

lars the year through. In all countries

where cellars are damp or wet, the

more ventnation we may give bees in

the cellar the better. I Uve In the

center of the State and never remove

a bottom board; but on the contrary, I

construct the entrance to the hive 30

that,mice can not enter; as they w111

do an unllmlted amount of harm If

they have access to the combs and

honey. I also put an empty super

directly over the bees. I have never

had' any moldy combs or wet hives"
when thqs arranged. The bottom

board aids very materially In shutting
out the llght at such times as It may

be necessary to enter the cellar. I also

hang a heavy curtain in front of the

hives, which nearly keel'S the hive en

trances dark. A thermometer Is hung
nea.r the center of the cellar so as to

Indicate the temperature, which I do

not permit to go above 50 F. nor lower

than 35 F. I have never lost a colony
when cared for as above oqtllned.

I find that the bees commme 'less

honey during winter when thus kept
In a dormant condition. If!tbere are

several flne days �n February, so that

, bees can fly out of the hives with safe

ty, I carry. them out to the summer

stand about noon, ana let them take a

filght; and at night I return them to

the cellar, and let them' remain untU

a mUd d'ay In March occurs, when I

move them permanently to the sum

mer stand.

In localtties where cellars are not

dry, It' may be best to reIqove the bot

tom board, as 'suggested. But I wlll

supplement what was said in the arti

cle referred to, namely, that great cau·

tlon must be used In moving bees to

the cellar wtth the bottom board re

moved from t.he hive. For if the bees

are jarred and stirred Into activity, It

w111 be necessary to put salt on the

business end of each bee, in order to

get them to return to the hive and be

good, even when moving them at
nightfall or ,by moonshine. They should .

be put on the summer stand as early

In March as the weather wUl permit
them to fly, In order to stimulate them

to rear' young,brood and get tbe colony

strong as early as possible.
G. BoHRER.

The Ass, the Fox and the Lion.

The Ass and the Fox, 'having entered

a partnership together. went out into
the forest to hunt. They had not pro

ceeded far when they met a Lion. The:
Fox approacbed the Lion and promised
to contrive for him the capture of the
Ass If he would pledge his word that

his own life should be spared. On his

'assurtng him that he would not Injure

him, the Fox led the Ass to a deep pit
and contrived that he should fall Into

It. The Lion, seeing that the Ass was

secured Immediately clutched the Fox.

and then attacked the Ass at his tets-.

ure.

Traitors must expect treachery

Esop's Fables.

VIvid Storie••

What else .can make historic men

and deeds seem 130 real? Such stories,

-In a series of groups .each dealing
with a particular period of our history.,
-will begin to appear In The Youth's"

(:ompalon for 1906, and will continue

until the hIstory of the nation to the'

'close of the Civil War Is reviewed. The"
utmost pains have been taken to se_' I

cure stories whIch excel not only as

stories, but alilo as accurate pictures of,

historIc timeshistoric times. As a

historic times. As a stimulus to, his

torIcal reading, a supplement to school

work, an awakener of patriotism, this

series has an educational value and a

literary Importance of the first order.

Among the authors will be C. A. Steph
ens. Grace King, Emerson Hough.,

Homer Greene and Sarah Barnwell El

liott.

DO YOV WANT

GOOD READING

?
'1"h. yearly .ubllcrlptiOD price ot the

, followlDIf maga.s!De. I. &8 follow.:

Review ot Review "'00
The eo.mepolltan.................. UO
Woman'. Home Companion Leo
1Can8&ll Fann.r

' LOG ,

Total • • • ••••• � •..•'. • • • •• 16.00

W. have -1,000 IlUbllcrlptiona f.r tb.

11m tbree to cJlapo.e ot and caD th.re

fore offer the tour above-nam.d map
zlnN for 18 received at tbla otllce. The

tour mu.t CO In .D. eet, tho�b tbe,.
C&Jl be sent to dlff.rent addreeflel.

Addre..
'

KANSA.S, ..A.RMJ:;& Co.••
-

TOPIICKA.. KA.N•.A..;
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LILL' DIXIE'S CHRISTMAS.
(Contlnued 'from page 1274.)

Oh, be a morn In' slnnah!
,

li'\lr all yo' sin and pride,
Dars de rushin' ob der watahs,
As yo' nears ter Jerdens' side."

"I'm wen
Seoa:u.e of Llquozon.e.n I. a Tale Tolcl Everywhere.,

,"'You can see, Alice, that this would
ba\ e father a .depresstng effect upon
a patient, and ·beslde was not a very
good advertisement for me as a doctor;
and so I kindly' but firmly requested
him to choose some other song." His
wife laughed. "Well, he certainly
does remind me of Pinkie," she said.

,

Pinkie was the cook. She had ap·
peared at Mrs,.).rcClure's kitchen door
tine morning some months before, and
asked for work, Her almost hope
tess expression lhad aroused sympathy,
and as they we�e needing a cook, Mrs,
McClure had hiT'f!d her.

'

- She semed b{be very reticent about
"

herself and her: .past Ilfe, but she was

an excellent ,cook in spite of her name'
and her size, for she had to turn side
ways to get into the pantry door. She
had turned out to be an inveterate
chunch-goer, too, and seemed to want
to attend every church meeting she,
heard of. l

«,Speaking of Dixie," said the doctor
"I think I must have a talk 'wlth him,

Perhaps we could arrange to have him
sleep here, Alice. He could do a lot
of odd jobs around the place, and I
don't .lJte. .to have him spending so'

much idle time about the barn. It's
poor' training for a halt-grown boy.
The' rest are all men, and some of
them pretty rough, I Imagine. 'Do you
think you could fix up a place for him
here; Allce?"'· ,

.

, "Of course we can keep him here, 'if
you wish it. Now, there is that tiny She was not blinded ana her eyes were

room off the kitchen that we use for like coals of fire� Only the boy's hands

trunks. Its warm and comfortable, and on her neck restrained her. And then

with a good garret, we don't need It at she seemed to spring Into the air, and
all. '.I will speak to Pinkie about it away from the wall of fire that sur

tomorrow, and'We can have It ready rounded her.'
in a day, I think." And with this de. A cheer rang out, but the boy's
clslon, they retired for the night. scarred hands held on only until she

Just after midnight. the telephone' stood still, trembling and frightened,
rang 'sQ,arply, at the head of the doc- ;' en the outskirts of the crowd, that

tor's be'd. He sprang up quickly, think· ,

had swept, back to let them pass, ,flnd
Ing of all the sick babies on, his list, then he slipped,' a little unconscious

but the message was from the Fulton - heap, to the ground. ,

Livery Stables. "Come at once, 'the When the doctor had gotten him

stables 'are on fire!" home. and his wounds dressed, he still
A few 'minutes after he was on his dfd not rally, .and when daylight came

way, and as the, barn �as only a short little' Dixie seemed very near the

distance 'away, he soon came within.' Borderland.
.

sight and hearing of the scene.
'

'Pinkie came 'stealtng In, as softly as

A fire is always a fearful thing, and' her bulky f�rni would allow, and step
a fire at midnight doubly 80. When ped over, to look, at the child. She

he reached the place, already the left 'stood for a, mo�ent at the bedside, and

wing of the barn was beyond saving, then with a cry, knelt with her arms

and the flames were rapJdly .gettlng about him.
.

beyond control in the main building. '''My' own lill' Dixie! ,My own' lill'

There had been eight horses In the Dixie!" she cried. ,"Has I done foun

left wing, and of these only three' had yoo at las? When we come ter dis
been saved, so wild had they become yere strongholt of Satan, dar war jes
with fright and the smell of the flames, 'us two lef, of der fambly. Den you

The air was filled with that awful got loss from, me, an I hunt for yoo

sound, which is, never forgotten, If and hunt fur yoo, an nebber see yoo no

once heard. That long, sharp scream, mor! I's gone =. ebber church I

so awfu� in Its intenSity as to sound hyah ob, hopln' ter see you some'ers,
almost' human. There was uproar and but I riebber did!

confusion, quick commands and ,"Lawd, Lawd! he air all I got lef!
answers; and abQve all, and over all, Take somebody else chile, whats got
the cai,l Qf tl�e perishing beasts.

'

somethin else ter lub, but leave me my
The, doctor pushed his way to the' onliest baby!"

front of the main wing, in the center ·The boy turned restlessly on the
of whIch, was the Duchess. The fire· 'plllow, and opened _ ,his eyes. 'They
men were working valiently at both' looked Into the ...black, loving face
ends of the building, but a sheet of ,above him.
fiame was sweeping along the roof. "Mammy," he said, '''1 done'tried ter
SUdden,ly, ,near the door, Dixie appear· be trustful like what yoo teached me.

ed, held back by two of the men. I sabed der hoss, mammy; is dis yere
"Lemme go!" he cried shrllly. hibben'?" And the doctor slipped soft·

'�You !loll lemme go!" and he ,sUpped ly from the room and closed the door
from their retaining hands like an eel, after him, whispering to his wife In
1nd darted into the fiames.

'

hall:

In almost every hamlet-every
neighborhood-there are living exam·

pIes of what Llquozone can do. Wher
ever you are" you need not go far to
find some one who llas been helped
by It.

'

Talk to some of those cured ones;
perhaps your own friends are among
them. Ask If they advise yOll to tty
Llquozone. Or hit us bUy you Ii bottle,

, and learn Its .pHWl!r for you:rself. If
yoU Med help. plellse don',t walt Ion,·
er: donit ,StIl)' 8f�k. Let l1S show to
'yOU-8s W'e ,ha'V'e to mll1(o�what
Ltquozone can do.

Wh.at Llquo.�n••••
The virtues of Llquozone are derived

solely from gases. The formula Is sent
to each user. The process of making
requires large apparatus, and from 8
to 14 days' time. It Is directed by
chemlsta of the highest class., The ob
ject Is to so fix and combine the gases

'-

as to carry Into the system a powerful
tontc-germtclde. ",

Contact with Llquozone ;,�_llls any
fOrm of disease germ, because germs,
are of vegetable origin. Yet to the
body Llquozone Is not only harmless,
but helpful In the .extreme. That Is Its
main, mstinction. Common germicides
are polson when taken Internally.
That is why medicine has been so

helpless In a germ disease. Llquozone
Is exhilarating, vttaUzlng, purifying;
yet no disease germ can exist In It.
We purchased the American rights

to Ltquozone after thousands,of tests
had been made with It. Its pow", had
been proved, again and again, tn, the
most dUllcult germ diseases. Then we
offered to supply the firet botUe f� In.
every disease that required ft.

.

And
over one mllllon dollars ha�e beeD.,
spent to announce and fulfill this offer.
The result is that 11,000,000 bOttlea'

have been used, mostly In the put two
years. To-day the� al'o cotintlesll
(luted oneil, scattered e'V'erywhel'e, to
tell wl1ll,t, Llquozone bas done. : '."

:But 80 many othel'"ll need It that thl.
offer Is pubUshed stllt In late :yeSl'8.
science has traced scoreB of diseaB8B

. to Prm attacks. Old remedies Ido not
apply to them. We wish to show_tbo.e
sick ones-at our cost-what 'Liqno-'
zone can do.

IWh.ere It Applle••
These are the diseases In which Lt

quozone has been most employed. In
these It has earned Its widest reputa-,
tion. In all of these troubles we sup-:
ply the first bottle free. And In all-'
no matter how dilllcult-we I)ffer·· each
user a two months" further test with
out the risk of a penny.

Also most forms of th following:
KldDey Troubles LIver Troubles
Stomach Troubles Womeu'sDI_

Fever, Inllammatlon or catarrh-Impure or polsoned blood-uaually IndIcate a germ attack.
In nervous deblllty LlquolllOne acta as a vitalizer

accomplishIng remarkable results. :
SOO Botti. Fr.e�

If )'oil Deed Llquozone, and, have'
never. trled It, pteale send us this eou
pon. We

..
'WI1l then mall fou an order'

011. a !.9<!at druggist for a full·s....e bot.
tle, .and W'l,ll pay the druggist ourselvos
tor it. T�ls Is our free gift, made to
convbi.�e YOil: to let the product itself
show tall what It can dQ. In justice
to ),oul'Belf, please acqopt it tOoday, for
It places you under �, 'no obligations
whatever.

'

Llquozone costs 60c. and $1.

Cut Out This Coupon
�ll It out and man It to The Llquozone Com."
pany, 468....64 Wabash Ave., ChIcago,
My dl80ase II , • . • .

I nave never trl"d IIqunzonp. but If you will
Supply mee 50c bottle free r will take It.

..................................
Asthma
AbBe.88-Anmmla
Bronehltl.
Blood Pol "on
Bowel Troubles
Cougha-Colds
Consumpnou
Contaglo"s Dlspases
CancPr-Catarrh

E�:�!�\'i�=����ri�
Eczpma-Ery.1 pelas

" Feven-Gall Stones

Goltrp-Gout
I

Gonorrhea-Gleet
Hay Fever-Inlluenza

I::u�r�C:"
]lfalarla-Neuralgla
Plies-QuInsy
Rheumatlsm
Scrofula-Ryphlllla
SkIn DI.eaaes
Tuheroul la
Tumor!-Ulcen
Throat Troublee

.................................

..............................

Wl27 Give full addrees-wrlte plain",.

Note that this oll'er app'l.s to n,ew U8en only.•
AIlV phyalctan or h08pltal not yet ualng LI.

quozone will be gladly supplied for a teet.

across the river to East St. Louis, Ill.,
and there see a very enterprlsln'g city.
One of the largest manufacturing es

tablishments In East St. Louts, .111., Is
the Century Manufacturing Co. who are
prepared to furnish anybody anywhere.
any kind of a wagon, or other farm Im
plement needed; Not only farm ma
chinery do they make and sell, but any
one needing a plano. orga.n or' other
musical Instrument would do well to
write them for particulars. '

The Kansas Farmer representative

and his wife spent a happy two hours
with these folks, examining their hand
some productions and talking "news"
generally. Messrs. Schulleln & Son, the
owners, are gentlemen whom anyone
would delight to visit with.

Age of baby, four and one-halt years.
"Dear God, you can bless Wlllle If you
want to, but you needn't do It on my
'count."

The Season's' Greatest
.Subscriptiori Bargain!

•

�he. largest and best offer known in the history of
subscription combinations-s-your choice of America's
most popular magazines for one year" together with a

year's SUbscription to this publication.

Our Great Offer
,

Regular price.

1KANSAS FARMER .. � ..........•• ,1.00
A�A�:��� �����?���� 3.00 ' .

PEARSON'S MAGAZINE 1.00 .

.

SUBURBAN I.IFE 1.00 rOUR PRICE $3'60A���C��r����S�!:s�I��� .����- 1.00 I .' ...' ,.
'

Total value ,7.00 J

NOTE.-To make this truly.great offer more re

mark�ble, anyone of ,th� following pUblications may be
substttuted. for the' American Illustrated Magazine. SeleCt
your substitutes from this list. '

., '·'Little fool!" sald one of the men. "1'

<lid my ,best to get her out, but she
just won't be bUnded, and kIcks out
on all sides at once. Acts Uke all
possessed, so I left her. I don't see

no use -in gettln' burned for a hoss!
He is sure to be burned, but nothin'
could stop him."
The doctor called as loudly as he

could" but In the noise and confusion
the sonnd of his voice was drowned.
: The front 'Of the barn fell forward,
and they saw the slim figure of Dlxle
on the back ot. the Dueha., outUn_d
In the llamel for one brief moment.

"Leav� them. alone, AUce, the little
,

ch'ap' is going'to pull through, and if
we don't give them a Christmas they'll
remember, It won't be our fault."

Regular' price.
COllmopoUtau Magazine

'

.i.oo
Harper'. Dft.ar ..•........ '

.. �: 1.00
'l'he "'orld Today , . .'. 1.00

, Poplllnr Educntor •.....•.. ".-. 1.00
Prlmnry E.lncatlon 1.00
Recreation 1.00
Sunllet lUagn.lne .' 1.00
Populnr lUechnnlclI .. , , 1.00
American Boy 1.00

Regular price.
Four-'l'raek NeWli .;., ..... , ... 1.00
1'I1adanre

. .. " .. ,. 1.00
Little Folks (New) ', 1.00
Gnrdt'!D Maga.lne 1.00
Men nnd 'Vomen 1.00
What to Eat

, 1.00
Outdoor.

1.00
'Vomna'lI Home Compnulon

,'" 1.00

Eallt St. Louill.

. To nearly everybody th'e name of St.
, Louis only represents the -city, on the
right bank of the Mississippi River, in
the State of MIIOsourl. ,But as a matter
at �act, right across the river In the
State of Illinois Is a very large clty
eveh 'If It Is not so big as the town
In, Mh.llourl.' , "

Thl. �lUItern bank ,elt.,. III ElUlt St.
,Loul.. Ill., It would· well repay tJly
, KaJUlan vI.ltln&, St,. Loulli, 110;, to '!f'flk� .' • I • •

SEND' AM. ORDERS TO

KANSAS FAR.�ER, Topeka, Kans.
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with your face. You can

not afford to take chances.

Always insist on

WILLIAMIS' aHaVilI,
Sold everywhere. Free trial sample
for 2-cent stamp. Write for "The
Shavers Guide and Hbw to Dress
Correctly. "

'I'he 1. B. Wl11lams Co., Glastonbury, COIIIL

True But Not the Fact••

The census-taker rapped at the door·

of the little farmhouse and opened his

long book, A plump girl ot! about 18

came to the door, and blinked at hiln

stupidly, says the Youth's Companion.
"How many people live here?" he

began.
"Nobody lives here. We are only

lItaying through the hop season."

"How Mllny of you are there here?"

"'I'm bere. Father's In the wood·

shed, nnd BUl Is---"

"S(>(', here, girl, J want to know how

maIlY inmates there are In this house.

How manv people slept here last

nlght ?"

"Nobody slept here, sir. I had t]1,�

toothache dreadful, and my, I little
brot.her had the stomachache, and the

new hand that's helping us got sun

burned so bad on hts. back that he

has blisters the size of eggs; and he

all took on so that nobody slept a

wink all night long."

·The Horse'. Falling.

Hans, the ruralist, was in search of

a horse. "I've got the very thing you

want," said Bill Thomas, the stable

man, "a thoroughgoing road horse.

Five years old. sound as a quail, one
hundred and seventy-ttve cash down,
and he goes ten miles without stop
ping."
'Hans threw his hands skyward.
"Not for me," he said, "not for me.

1 vouldn't gif you five cents for him.

I Bve eight miles out in de country,
und I'd haf to walk back two miles."

-The Norman (Oklahoma)' Voice.

SPRAYERS

A :great many dealers In the west
are .complalnlng because of poor
fruit. crop this PlUlt season. One

contributing cause In. a. great many
cases has been the lack of spray-·
Ing.. There Is no doubt that a good·
fruit tree sprayer" properly used,
this ·past season, 'would have paid
for Itself.
Our line of sprayers Is complete.
We have general Western agency

for the Field }t'orce Pump Compan;"'11
line of sprayers:

.

THE "LITTLE GEM"
for a few tree•.

THE "GARFIELD KNAPSACK"
tor special spraying.

THE "EMPIRE KINQ't or
THE "EMPIRE ClUEEN;'
tor smaJi orchards;

THE "ORCHARD MONARCH"
trat!tlon or �asollne engine
drlveh-fol:' medium and large
orchard!!. Write for cata_ue.

NOW III the time to �et Y01lr sprayer

JO" N· DE ERE PLOW C'O.
, ./

�*IIA.s CITY DJDNVlDR

THE KANSAS FARMER

THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING

'OF THE KAN8ASoSTATE BOARD
OF AGRICULTURE.

�Thls �eetlng will begin In the Cap
Itol building, Topeka, Wednesday. Jan·

uary 10. 1906, at 4 o'clock p. m., and

continue In session until the business

requiring attention shall be disposed of.

,Following are the officers of the

board:
J. W. Robison, president. El Dorado:

A. L. Sponsler. vtce-prestdent, Hutch

tnson: Edwin Snydor, treasurer, Oska

loosa: F. D. Coburn, 'secretary, Topeka.
The members are:

E. W. Hoch, Governor (ex officio). To-
._. plAta: J. R. Bur-row,' Secreta·ry of State

.(ex officio). Topeka: J. T. Tr.edway, La

Harpe. Allen County: G. W. GliCk. Atch
Ison, Atchison County: Edwin Taylor.
Edwardsville. Wyandotte County: Chas.
:Iii'P·Sutton, Russell, Russell County: Geo.
W. Hanna, Clay Center. Clay County;
W; �. Dowling, Norcatur•.Decatur

County: Thos. M. Potter. Peabody ..

Marlon Countv: A. W·. Smith.. Grove

land. McPherson County.: I. L. Dlesem.

Garden City. Finney County; T. A. Hub

bll;rd. Welling. Sumner County.

WedDe.day, Janua� 10, U106.

Afternoon Session. Opening at 4 o'clock.

·Roll call.
Appointment of eommtrtees.

Report of Committee on Credentials.

Reading of mtnutes of preceding
meeting.

. ,Reports of officers.
r The topic" following will be taken

up and considered. as near as may be,
In the order given. Papers will 'be sub

ject to pertinent discussion. and dele

gates are urged to prepare for these

discussions. Others present, of whom

there Is likely to be a large number,
will also, as heretofore, have the prtv-
Ilege of participating In the discussions,
and are cordially Invited to do �o.
--

Evening Session. 7:30 o'clock,

'Address of welcome, Gov. E. W. Hoch.

Address of welcome on behalf of city,
Mayor W. H. Davis.

·"·Responl'e. Pres. J. W. Robison.
Corn Improvement by Seed Selection

(Illustrated). C. P. Hartley,' United

States Department of Agriculture.
Washington, D. C.
Listing Corn: Its Methods and Ma

chinery. Andrew Shearer. Frankfort.

Thnrlldny, JaDua� 11.·
.

Morning Session, 9:·30 o'ctock.
Climate AS a Factor In Farming. Dr.

Jotm R Sage. In charge of IowaBectton

Unrted States Climate and Crop Ser

vice, Des Moines.
Shall we Use or Abuse Our Soils? H.

A. Huston. St. Louis. Mo.

'Afternoon Sellslon, 1:80 o'clock,

.

Bome New Phases In Pork Produc

tion "\Ym. Dietrich. Instructor and In

vestigator In Swine Husbandry. Illinois

College of Agriculture. Urbana.

The Most -Protrtable Type of Bacon

Hog. H. N. Gentry. Sedalia. Mo.

Evening Session, 7:30 o'clock

The Bread we Eat. Prof. Harry Sny
der. Minnesota College of �grlculture,
St. Anthony Park.
The Farmer: Past. Present. and Fu

ture, Mrs. Otis L. Benton. Oberlin.

FrIda,.., Janaa� 12.

Morning Session. 9:30 o'clock.
Breeding an American Carriage

Horse. Geo. M. Rommel. Animal Hus

bandman. United States Department of

Agriculture, Washington. D. C.

Baby Beef, Mutton and Pork, Jos. E.

Wing, Mechanicsburg. Ohio.
. Afternoon Session, 1 ;80 o'clock.

Election of officers and members.
Yalue of Inherent Quality In Live

Stock. A. P. Grout, Winchester. Ill.
Query Box.

Evening Session. 7:30 o·clock.

Glimpses of German Agriculture as

Seen by a NAtive Kansan. Prof. J. T.

WillArd. Director Kansas Experiment
StAtion. Msnhattan.
The Vctory of the Country. Mrs. W.

D A tklnson. Parsons,

bther Meetllllrll.
The Kansas Improved-stock Breed

er'S Al!1l1oclation will hold Its regular
annual meeting at Tokepa. In the Capt
tol building, Ih the same week as the

State l30ard ot Agriculture (Mond!!.y.
Tuesday. and Wednesday. January 8.

t. and to): the Kansas Swine-breeders'
ASlloclatlon will be In session .Tanuary
8-10: The 'Btate Yeterlitary Medical As·
soclatlon· January 8 to 10: the State

Bee-keepers' Association. January 9
and 10. the Auctioneers' Association,
January �-tO. and the State Poultry As
sociation will be holding Its annual

poultry show during the entire week.

I
. Seoretary H A Heath, Topeka, will
furnl�h . programs tor,· and Information

about, the stock-breeders' mee\\n!r:
.

Secr.,tary I. D. Graham. Topeka. about
the swine-breeders' meeting: Secretary
Hugh I Maxwell. Salina, about the 'vet
"Arlnarles' meeting; Secretary.· A o.
:Keene, Topeka, about the

bee.keeWilr's·meetlnJ: Secret,ary L. 1:1. Kent. Hu�c In
'son, f JlJq)Jt th!, Auctloneers' m�et bg.
·and ',eareta..,. .Tholl. Owen. statlc;i� B.
:To�b. about tb. poultry 8.IIsooll}'t\,n's
meeU". Bed flh6W.. n l;" 1'o..l!�V'I'I'4 \llat..
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SNAJCES
are nottound ID the SNAKE RIVBII VALLEY, bot here I. found the mOlt beauUful tI'IICI
of�cUlturalland lu the UnltfoclS�.lIIId�u .. ,.••1' ral...." and han no fanuree of ClrOPIl •
that I Il'I'aII'aUon. No Cyclon" or BIIaardB. Tble counn,. neede .lye wid_WIlke .e.,who
wllh a new.:homl! lu the rapld17 developlnaw_.lllld oll'el'l Cheap lanA. good church aDd 1ICb001

faolllth'tl1�d a ohanCl! to make mon.,. to lbOM wbo are wllUng to work. S&. Aat....,., lbl! Ooun·

ty leat 0' FremoDt OoUDty. Idaho. Ie a leWil In thl! very hean of a rte.
DDd ....wID. rlch"r OOUDU7. IIIId If ),OD b ftllablli Informatlon ID regard to _prlcee, 1011;
011mate and our I'!'!II�.Lwrite l1li)' or the followlllg Irma: lI'Il'It National BaIlIll O. O••oon
BeaI Betate 00.; Wm. D. Taau Lty...,. Co.; .arpbJ'. BuUetl, Cate;Commercial lolIatlonal BaIlk;
O. H. MOOD, Farmer; Obu. H. Hut...� Blvenrde Hotel; .Wer BIw.. GraID BlllYator; Skat"
• Shell, General Mercballdl8e; OIIM. D. W..... DrnaIet; G-.y. Bola, To.....elw.; W. W.
Youmanl, Ham_ Ston.

'

.'

.

,.,

RIO DE LOa ,MOLI'Noa GRANT
One of the most prolific producing aeettons of the Great Sacramento

Valley lies near Red Bluff, County. 'lleat Tehama County.
One of the garden spots of the PacifiC Coast. Here are most tavorable

Jllmatle conditions. Richest sediment 11011. Grain and fruits thrive.

!\.mplY watered by numerous �tr,e.!i.'mt( and Irlgatlon system and heavy
�alntall besides. Railroad·· and· ateamers.

Unparlelled opportunity for ·the. farmer. Investor or homeeeeker.

·Splendld boulevards. Los Moll�o!l town on land. Come before January
1st, 1906. and "It you purchase. to vlilue .of U,OOO or more we allow you rail-

road fare. For full Information and ;prlnted .matter write

LOS MOL NOS LAND CO., 801 WASHINoynN '1TIltEI;T, RED BLUFF. caliFORNIA.

no man or woman Interested In ".the

agricultural or live-stock Industries.
or In wholesome homemaking. can

attend these meetings without profl�
Their sesalone and discussions are open
to all.

instead of an occasional good, hearty
�·YeB."

.

"In ante-bellum days," says SheridaD

.

,.'
Plaughe, "when the feeling in Kansas

and Missouri ran high and the 'Free
All Kansas railroads have granted 'State' men were· trying to hold the

for these meetings an open rate of· one

fare plus· fifty cents to everybody� for S�te of Kansas in the free column,
round-trip tickets, and no receipts or .there were exciting ttmea In the West.

certificates will be necessary. Tickets' It is .sald that" the Missourians tied a

will be on sale January 6 to "I3 Inclu_'· .

stve, and be good for retllrn passage
cow at every ford and a traveler seek-

until and Including Monday. January lng to cross who said 'cow' would be

16. permitted to go along without trouble:
"Whosoever will may come."

.. _,h:,�;'hl(sald ·'keow' he had to turn back.
Be Dure to ••k for _d ••nII...�. . But· the Kansans tied a bear on their

dueed-rate ro_d trt. tleket.. . '.

' . .

side of the stream. If an emigrant
Hotel Ra..... . said "'bear he �as welcomed. If he

Rates at Topeka hotelll and boardinc
.

said "bar" he had one' hour to·-t
houses will. as usual.· be reaaonable.' ,.

..�

and accommodations can readily be 8e- . back· to Missouri, being branded ·as

cured 8ulted to the pursee of all .. an advocate of slavery..
class�s.

T�. Widow and Her Little Malden••

A widow woman. fond of cleaning,
had two little maidens to walt on her.

She was in the habit of waking them

;�rly in the morning, at COCkcrow,
T&e maidens, being aggrieved by .nch
·eiKlesslve labor, rel!lOlved to kill the

cook who aroused their mystery so

early. Whim they had done this they
found that they had only prepared for

ihemselves greater troubles,. for their

inlstress, no longer hearing the cock

WaS unable to tell the time, and 80

.
woke them ·up to their work In· the
middle of the night.

. Unlawful acts to escape trials only
Increase our troubies.-Esop's Fables.

. Why Children Are :Bad•.
Because they are hungry or thirsty.
Because they have been allowed to

overeat.
Because they have been .given per

nicious, cheap sweets.
Because they have not had proper

�oo� J ;�
Be('ause their clothing Is no . com·'

. �

fortable. /

Because their room In which they

sleep -or play Is stuffy or III aired.

Because thei!' parents break prom·

ises
.

to them and buy them off with

bribes. ,.

Because they are brought up on a

negative diet of continual, "No, DO, no,"

•rli• ....., .._
.

rill e...I.....

WimN BUYINGA CORNSHELL�
.DIIIt 011 eteu" lIIet.ilDa,"Tboroup SepaTaUOD, La,,., Capacit)'
ADd Lutlnc QuaIIU.. '1'IIeIt are DlltIDctI'ftI I'taturCi Qf

,

:·The· NEW HEllO
.-hol. aD••-hole CUBtom and lI-hole .

.............. Posltlve Foree-JI'eed Shell....
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invested In a package of-.
l

UneedaBiscuit
teaches you many truths:

That soda cracken are the best of all food made from flour.
That Uneeda Blacult are by far the beat of all soda crackers.
That Uneeda BI.cult are alway. fresh, always crisp, alway.

DUtritioUi.
Oak Grange Farmers' Institute.

The Oak Grange Farmers' Institute,
held this year on Dec. 6 and 7, was a

pronounced success. When men and

women of a community, engaged in the

same occupation, get together to talk
over their business affairs, be mutually
helpful, and derive the pleasures of. as
sociation together, it is a sign that
those people are making a, success of

their vocation; and as the business of
, farming embraces more phrases of life IdealCountry Home," Dr. Geo. P. Lux; restrictlon of public utility monopolies 6 ..000 per cent greater than those of

than almost. any . other, because all in ali able manner, upheld an ideal. and abuses. What that first note sig- England.
members of the family participate .tn The ·re!iders of the KANSAS FARMER nffles is set forth below:

.

Prone as we are to boast of the su

It aad.because the home Is the farmers' will.· probably be able to read the Under the United States postal laws perior efficiency of our postal service,
place of business, these gatherings, papers of Dr. Lux and those of most of It costs 16 cents a pound to send mer- the fact is t.hat It has progressed more

calied farmers' Institutes, show tbat thES
.

other speakers, and can derive chandlse through the mails; and no slowly during the last half century
the community Is making the most of more benefit therefrom than from any parcel weighing more than four pounds than has that of any of the nations of

life. As Governor. Hoch, who w�s one short review. wlll be accepted for transmission..The Europe.
of the speakers of the occasion, said" Th� papers on "The Use 01 the charge is the same, whether the par- It was a protest against the dlffer

It Is well that farmers lay particular Disk," and the one entitled, "Small cel is to be sent- from Philadelphia to ence between the American and the

stress on the pleasure side of these Fruit," by O. F. Whitney, caused more Ogontz or to Seattle. English. and German systems that was

gatherings; and he suggested that the 'discussion .than did any others. They In England parcels not exceeding intended by the National Grange,
farmers f�llow the example of the dealt with the problems of farming one pound In weight may be sent any when, last week at Atlantic City, it
editors of the State, who, he said, per- pure' and simple, and they were

_
distance through the mails for six passed resolutions favoring the estab

suade the railroads to ,take them on handled In a most able manner. It Is cents; two pounds, 8 cents; three IIshment of an American parcels post.
free exeursfons after the business of· evident that Oak Grange farmers are I

pounds, 10 cents; four pounds, 12 For nearly twenty years the agitation
the State Editorial Association .ts making an effort to keep up to date In cents; flye pounds, 14 cents; six for an American parcels post has been

finished. "Why should they not do .
regard to farm machinery. They be- pounds, 16 cents; seven pounds, 18

In progress. It has, however, lacked
this as well for the farmers?" the. Gov- lIeve that the new should be tried, ·and cents; eight pounds, 20 cents; ntne

' force and concentration, no organlzed
ernor asks. "The farmer furnishes the If found good, adopted; but If found pounds, 22 cents; eleven pounds, 24 effort, such as the National Grange
business of the railroads and. enables useleas, .dlscarded. The various uses cents.

.

proposes to Institute, ever having been
them to build their roads .by voting of. the disk were discussec;l and the exerted.

weight of the argument might be sum-
Parcels weighing more than eleven I th d f J hbonds." ,., d t

n e wor s 0 0 n Wanamaker,
The program was carried on thts. mad up by saying that the disk. Is a

poun s are no accepted. former Postmaster General, who thor-

year entirely independent .of (he State : great success In. the hands of a com- lIn Germandy, parcels not exceeding oughly understood the qnestion of
i petent and ca.reoful man who is mechan- e even poun s in weight may be sent transportation, there have been .ourAgricultural College; but every !less on �

I
. "1'

was well attended and careful atten- Ictil and thoughtful. a d stance not exeeedlng forty-six reasons why the parcels post has nev-

d dIn his paper on small fruit, Mr. miles for 6 cents, or for unlimited dta- er . been established I·n·. ·this country.tion was given ·to all papers an a -

t' IthiWhltnev.. gave Information which seem-
ances w n the German and Aus- "Th fIdre!:lSes.. Topeka furnished.severQ.l" . erst Is the Adams Express

ed to be accepted as authority by his trian empires for 12 cents. For excess C .. ispeakers and, they were much appre- ompany, sa d Mr. Wanamaker some.

audience. He said that no amount of weights and distance the scale of
elated by the hearers; but doubtless. .years ago in commenting upon the
the most benefit was dertved from the teaching by means of papers or ad- rates varies. Parcels of a weight up backwardness of our nevelopment In

I d dresses would make a man a success-
to 110 pounds are accepted.

-

thl di tipapers. '!>y jnen of the. commun ty. ,an ..
R reo on, and the almost ·,I.nsuper-

from the discussions that followed the 'ful fruit-grower. A man must plant - The English parcels post is the most able obstacles In the way of establish
papers; Business men of all lines, frorri some fruit and then use instruction of restricted and Inefflclent among the ing an American parcels post, "The
brewers' to bankers, meet together to this klnd, al()ng with actual experience, systems maintained by European na- second is the American Express Com
talk over business affairs, but .probably to 'make a success. He said, further, tions. The German parcels post repre-

.. .panv: the third Is the Wells-Fargo Ex·
In none of the conventions is the pres- .that the frutt-ratser must select his sents the acme of liberality and em· press Company, and the 'fourth is the
ence of women so marked, and In none varieties with regard not alone to what clency, aft achieved In this important United States Ex�ress Company."
are the' papers on such a variety of kind of product he wishes to gather, branch of the postal service.

subjects as in farmers' institutes. But, ; but as well an-t nerhans primarily, The difference between American

though the range of subjects Is broad, with regard to the location and soll condition under which It costs 64·
the treatment of these subjects is gen- .In which he expects to plant them. Mr. cents to send a four-pound parcel one

erally
. most practical and seldom Whitney gave a list of varieties which or 1,000 miles, as against 24 c.ents

superficial. One notices the absence had been noted as good ones· and their charged for an eleven-pound. parcel in
of long introductions and wordy para.- rank as to the best, but he' emphasized England, and 12 cents charged in Ger

graphs,. added for effect. the fact 'tbat farmers should raise those many, mea'3ures tbe halting step with

Probably no class of people put so frnlts wbich are best for tbelr own which the development of the postal
much thought on their business as. consumption and canning, and remem· service in AIilerica has progressed,
does tbe farmers: Mrs. H. O. Garvey ber that with the horticulturist the ele- American parcels-post charges being

• emphasized this In her paper on "The 'ment of keenlne: and shippine; auality
Practical Value of An Idea1." She said ·must,have· great influence. H. B. C.

that in order to make life worth living

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO·MPANV

The Duc d' Aumale, who had lived
long In England, and was supposed to
speak English. like an Englishman, pre
·siding at a dinner of the British As
sociation for the Advancement of
Science, gave a toast as follows: "De
tree of science, may it shed down
·pease upon de naUons.'1�Fl'Om the
Autobiography of Andrew .Dickson·
�"'1lite. .

. . ':,OWI'
. Earn from $80 to $125 pI,r �'h·

:

WE WANT YOUNG MEN for.Fii�·h1 .

and Brake·men. experience unneces· ...

sary Hil{h Wages.

promo"tion.�·
,/.

PosItions· secured as soon as
•

competent, Instructions by /
mail. Cut out Coupon and

//
...

s�ndforparticuiarstojw /, //,-National Rail va· Train ,/ ,'/ ,/ /"

Ing Ass'r. ·6!O !"lxto� ... ,/ /" ......
/

••
. Dlock f/ �

v
"

OMAH'. tlE�. c.....
�".. � ,...'!'

.

.J

one must have ideals. We may never Parcels Post.

attain-them, but every advance in tlie � President Roosevelt's crusade for
direction of the ideal atTords us pleas- railroad-rate regulation legislation and
UTe. She said the surest way to keep the apparent ease with which, because
the boy ·on the farm is to I{eep his ..

· of' the educational work that has been
ideals t.here. Let him work for· an .dime, the railroads hllve been forced to

idea� farm. If the fat.her ·has. made ..a.�omprom�se ·and surrender, has whet
mistakes, let the son see the� and ted. th� 'public appetite for other vic
profit by them. The practical value of tories over. the corporate powers that
an ideal comes when we put t.he Ideal prey.
into practice. With the farmer it Is

.

At Atlantic Clty last week the Ni
necessary to combine the ideal and tional Grange, In declaring for a· Na·
the- practical. tlonal .�ampalgn in favor of an Amerl-
In his. paper on "The Best Flowers. can parcels post, Bounded the first note

Shrubs and Trees for the Yard or'" an· 'of tlils new sentiment, which demands
.

Il
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Teache'�. Wage. For Thank.glvlng
,

Holiday.
EDiTOR KANSAS FARMER:

"The pound of flesh, which I demand

of him,
Is' dearly bought; 'tis mine and I wlll

have It."

I recommend all those' who are get
_. tlng heated over the discussion,of the
'Thanksgiving vacation to read!, �'Th6
:Merchant of Venice," byWllllam Shake

: spere. For It seems to me that It is
.'
the spirit to exact the "pound of: flesh"
which prompts these discussions.

Very good, Mr. Peterson, 'as you

'whet your knife and mutter,
" 'Tis not

In the bond," weigh ca:�(ully Poraa's

words, beginning; �!Tberefore,prepare
thee to cut off the flesh, etc., etc."

, Mr. Peterson quotes the aehool

law "A school month shall consist of

fou; weeks of five days of 'six hours."

Very good. Now, Pretty Miss School

ma'am, you may sleep a half hour

longer In the morning, reaching the

schoolhouse on the stroke of 9� Be

sure to leave promptly at 12 :�clock
,

and return at 1 o'clock. Do not, under

any circumstances, grade, that number
work or prepare that language lesB4iln.
Leave promptly at 4 o'clock. De not

stop to help .Ilttle Johnny P�rson

'over that problem In fractions. You
,

explained It during school hours,
that's sumclent.

Do not lose your beauty sleep and

"burn midnight 011 grading those exam
'inatlon papers. It Is not "s� n,,?mlnat-
'ed In the 'bond."

,

,

Why don't you Improve your Satur

days mending your hose, Instead of

chasing through the cold-perhaps on

aIumber-wagon=-tc teachers' m�tlng
or

i

tratntng-claaa? Throw aslde�'that

dull work on pedagogy and read "The

House of Mirth."
That Is not all; It Is not halt- the

'things outside the contract a teacher
does as a matter of accommodation to

,her patrons. It amounts many, many
, times over to the two days you so nlg
, gardly withhold.

Laying aside all questions � law,
,would it not be a matter of decency
.. :on your part to ofter her the two days
as a courtesy In return for the many

favors she does you?
.

GBACE S. HoWELL.

Lyon County.

Farm Notea.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Are you ready for winter?
Push a11 fattening stock.

Shelter all stock at night now.
When, possible feed the roultiness

stored outside first.
'� ,

If waste manure Is spread ari� fast

as made, there wl11 be but llttle waste.

One way to dodge competition Is to

produce a specially fine article.
,

As far as possible make everything
you send to market attractive.

HAWKS
OWLS

CROWS
�&ll'd other pests are'
,

M,ver safe In the hlgh
:,tree If you shoot
,=:,N.� cartridges.

Made to fit everymake
and model of rifle,'

U. M. C. carrridaea are

RUa,.Dleed, alao araDd.,d
arm. "beD U. M. C.·ca.,.'
Irldaes are used .a apecl·
8cd OD label..

THE UNION METAL

LIC CARTRIDGE •

. COMPANY
BRloCEPORT, CONN.

A1!'e�cy : !1.1 Drold.."y, N. V •.

THE KANSAS,FAR�
The amount consumed above the

llfe-sav.ing point brings the profit.
Breeding swine should have a range

not only suftlclent for exercise, but to
tempt them W vlgo�us exercise.

Outbreedlng, If not too violent, tends,
to more healthy and vigorous Individ

uals but with less fixity of type.
In the feeding of animals It should

not be forgotten that the manurads

to be valued as the feeding Is poor or

rich.
The man who plaeea no value on the

fertlllzing value of food consumed and

feeds only a malntalnance ration, loses
all.
In order to reduce the cost of farm

fences to the minimum put up only
sucIi as are necessary for practical
purposes.
A mound of earth built up hard and

sharp around the base of young fruit-
,

t.rees wUJ protect them from mlce.

A well-bred animal necessarily Im

plies one having a good constitution,
for without vigor ablllty for work Is

,llmlted.
The real value of manure Is equal

to the manurial value of the food eat

en minus what the animal has taken

up for Its nurture.

The farther the farmer Is from

market the greater Is the need of con
densing products by fe�dlng grain and

stover to animals.

As far as can be done the crops

.fhat bring the highest prices In pro

portion to cost of production should be

grown.
Milch cows take more fertUlty out

of the food than any other kind of

stock, growing stock next, and work

Ing and fattening animals the least.

Animals bred In line for several gen

erations carry with them not only an

abtllty to do a certain thing but an

Instinct to use all their powers to do

that thing well.
For continuous, successful farming,

the manure crop Is the most Impor
tant that the farmer produces, and

should have the most careful and

prompt attention.
On a sandy soil clover Is the best

renovator when It Is plowed under, be

cause It furnishes the vegltable mat

ter that sandy land Is most likely to

be deficient In.
Bran and cottonseed-meal are among

the cheapest and best foods that can

be bought. They not only Increase .the
flow of milk and Induce a rapid growth
with young stock but add to the value

of the manure.

With nearly all products It rarely
_ pays to sacrifice quality for quantity;
the better price secured for the bet

ter grade more than makes up the

dllrerence In quantity.

Taking good care of the tools and

Implemeuts Is one of the best modes of

economy on the farm. The value of

the' tools annually
"

depreciated from

lack of cleaning, otllng, and exposure

.to the weather Is enormous.

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY

SCHOOL LESSON.

COPYRIGHT, DAVIS W. CLARK.

Fourth Quarter. Lesson XIII. Isaiah

1, 7, December 24, 1905.

The Char3cter of the Mesaiah.

(Christmas Lesson)

In the spirited style of Hebrew

poetry, the prophet throws himself be

yond, (In point of tlme), the event

which he is describing, and speaks of

it as having already occurred. He

takes the mantle of night to represent
the moral state of the people. They,
,�ere groping In a deathly shadow'

Leaders were as blind as the led. All

, was rayless, cheerless, hopeless. Sud

renly, to the anointed visIon of Israel's

noble seer, thlilre bursts through the

leaden pall such a light as is never

seen on land or sea. He Is ready to

cry, "It Is the Star, the Star of Bethle·

hem!" The great darkness Is matched

by a great light. It fioods nQt the

plains alGne, but penetrates the deep
est moral cha'sms ot earth. How must

[salah'lI lleart have glowed at such a

goodly 8lght., He was In a rapture.

Hallelujah was on his lips.
Jte ,gees a goodly company, an ever

,'.uere�lIfng throng, whl) Wil.lk in this
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-, is' a sectional�' Qf the .�i1son ��""""Hot Blast Heater. 'It slio� the

/�
•
_ _

/J!Jt,,,t method of takini llu :;:(// .... ',

Qraftfromtb"OfJ":oncof�� 7;' n· �>
the secrets of the

grea.�,
V'/Q�' _

_

•

tty of the �V./�
!5'!=:" �/"�'7 TIl, lOll

, � ';/� IlIporiant Pari
'/ �/ 'of dlUtu is thedraft. Themost
I 7'0., perfect draft ever invented is the

I, I ·.palln' Hot Blast Down Draft of the
I WilsOnHot BlastHeater, Thismethod

.-1Iam1Oliii:iid1!l:lill1lla....... of takini the draft seeeees perfec:t com-
.

IHtstion, JDakcs fire control easr and
, rIiiJJj:' than tbis-the wonderfu Hot
.'�'!Btast"Down Draft ac:tually lessens the

,,:',�ption of fuel as it bu�s into

� aU the gases generated an.the
"heater. 10 f:VU'f way the

, .

. I

Wi'son
HOT BLAST

Heater
ill" lUp_crior to other heaters J a fire c:ao

.. fleitarteCI in aWilsonHeater and be roar-
. '... 'iii8bl teominutes,and itwill hold fire for
thirty-six'houn. Tilt Picture' iIIowa the Wilson Heater which �ms
10ft coaL H you burn wOod tbc:1V�Wood Heaterwill interest you.

If yourdealer doea· Dot '.11wi..,;. Hot BI••t Heaters, w,rite 118: we win

tell you where to get them,� HDd you a book OD house beatiDg6"_
'

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO., SI. Louis,Me.
WIIHII BIm,.. ",.'•••, ",."."", JtdIn In Ih. IPtn1d.

.new light. Kingdoms of earth, Islandt
of sea are steadily merged Into It: 'II ..Ia the Nickel Plate Road between

,'spreaqs from the river to, the e�d ,C!I Chicago and Buffalo. Dates ot sale De-

the earth. And the joy oLthe thron cember 28, 24, 26, 80 and 11, 1806., a�d

,. keeps pace, with Its ever:augment1� January 1, 1906. at a tare and a t.hlrd

for the round-trip, with return limit of
,pre.portions. It Is joy like' that whp-n,

January 8, 1908. Through train ,semee
:after all the heat and toll,'the,ha"( It· "to New York City; BOBton and other

Is shouted home; or 'like that afl.."r' 'Eastern points. No excess tare. Indl
t

battle, when victors divide spoil. vIdual Club Meals served In Nickel
,

And this dellverance froin darkness Plate dining carBo Three through tralD8

: -this Ilftlng of the yoke,c ,QC sln:';_ls dally from La Salle and Van Buren

recognized by the prophet ilS' supel'lliL. street station, the only depot In Chl-

'tural and Divine. The earthlY �e�' oago on the elevated loop. No. ...

of Its accompllshment are as unequ8J'
·

as Gideon's lamps and pitchers agalqat
,

the grasshopper multitudes of MlcHiul
Ites and Amalekltes.

The earthly, historic means of Vic
,

tory Is always through the I,l�t��, �ID
'and carnage of battle. But.,llere is ,_
weaponless victor)' In which the very,

,

Instruments of human warfare, 80 far
·

from being used, shall be burned 'up
·

or beaten Into the Implements, of hiis-,
bandrr.

-

And all this because the Babe 'is
..

born In' Bethlehem. Born to u�to

humanity.
'. The badge of' unlver&.1

'spiritual sovereignty shall"lle utKIn
:His shoulder. .: Kingdoins','� Qt' :,�aiUl,
without of neceslilty losing �iiijr:l"ell
thy, shall become His kftigtto�•..:

�

, The Prophet-herald announces

t'

regal tttles.: How dim the a:p�Uat1cj'
of royalty grow hi' comparison to ,Is
lustrous names. WonderfUI-the-m1'l-'

,

tery of whose nature Is the am�t'Im�nt
of angels and men. Coun813ior--:-the
unerring, lInfalllng Guide In truth ,apd
duty; not of the few, bat o,�,the ra�.; ,

The mlghy God-the very 'Persop of ,

the Omnipotent Deity. The Fl,lther �f
eternity, and the peaceful and peace.
producing Prince.

>

The spiritual dominion of thl!! tovely
and Divine sovereign, and Its �ac:lo¥
concomitants of assurance to .. the 11,1-
dlvldual and quietness to the multi
t'!lde, shall unceasingly cover, l.arger
aress and Include more people. ,

The pledge of this Is the moral
earnestness of the glotlouB 'Being, who'
stooped to the Incarnation, the cros"

.

the tomb. Jesus Is In dead earnest to
make His mediatorial work a trlumph·
ant success. And all the armies of the
'sky are obeilient lit HIB slle-htest beC�.
TM tttan" whom 1 yu kan fiatter Yu

kan abUse at your lel.ure.-B�llhlgl. ,

A Living
Monument.
If we were to assemble all

those who have been cured of
heart disease by Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, and who would

to-day be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles' been successful
in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop
ulate a large city.
What a remarkable record

a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives,-that for which every
other earthly possession is sac

rificed.
The Miles Medical Co. re

ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following:
''I teel Indebted to the Dr. MUM'

Heart Cure tor Dl7 life. I dealre to call
the attention of others su!fe�ng as 1
did to this remarkable remedy for the
heart. For a loue time 1 had suffered
froID Dortness of bl'M.th after any
Uttl. _e�on, palpitation of the heart;
an4 at tlm'es temble pain In the region·
of the heart, so eerioU8 that I teared
that 1 would some time drop dead upon
the etreel. One day I read one of your

,

circulars, and Immediately went ,to
� clrwndat and purllhased two bOt
tle. of -the B-.rt Cute. and took it
according to dlrecUons, with the
reault thiLt 1 am entirely cured. Since
tben I never millS' an opportunity to
___mend this remedy to my friends
wIlo have' h.,.rt trouble; In fact I am
a travellne advertlsmentl for I am

WldelJ' known'ln thlB locadty."
NJ. H. BOWMA •

'1Iananr of Lebanon Democrat;
,XuhYDIe. Tenn.

'Qio. Mile.' Heart Cure I. IOld .��""It,�ggl.tl Whl011�II' ,g"l.aralnfteelt ,thlal•tile fto.. bottla W ..enllft a

.. will refund your. triohey.

8UtIMecliw �Q•• Elkluu:'t• .I •.,;J
.� I

.
.
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flEAD AT MISSOURI Sl'ATE DAIRY ASSOCIA-
TION, JEFI!'ERSON OITY, NOV. 15-17,

1905, BY. J. Q. EMERY.

,

A little epic poem by Samuel Foss
Is Buggestlve of a few thoughts that
I �eslre to express on this occasion.
lt Is entitled:

.�

The Calf-Path.

One'day through the primeval wood
A calf walked home" as good calves

should;

But, made a trail all bent askew,
A crooked tralt, as all carves do.

A nd many men wound 'In and out,
An(\ dodged and turned and bent about, '

'(' ,

This crooked lane became a road;
Where many a poor horse, with hl�load,

Tolled on beneath the burning sun
A nd traveled some three miles In'one.
And thus a century and a half
They trod the footsteps of that calf.

The" years passed on' In swiftness fleet
'.rhe road became a village street,

And this, before men were aware,
. ''\ city's crowded thoroughfa.re..
And soon the central street was t,hls
Of a renowned metropolis.

And men two centuries and a half
T.�o,d In the footsteps of that calf..

Each day a hundred thousand rout
Followed the zigzag calf about;

And o',er his croolted jo'urney went
The traffic of a continent.

A hundred thousand ,men, were led
..

By one calf near ,three centuries dead.

They followed Rtlll his crooked way,
Ani! lost one 'hundred years a day;

,

For thus such reverence IR lent
To well-establlsllHd precepent.

A moral lesson this might teach,
Were I ordained and called, to preach.

For men are prone to go It blind
Along the calf-paths of, the mind.

And work away from sun t� sun
To do what other men ,have done.

IS'harpIes,

TUBULAR
CREAM SEPARATORS,

21 POUNDS MORE
BUTTER PER WEEK,

.

Barnesville, Ohio, June 20,1905: We
were milking ten cows May 19. That
day we took a Tubular, sElpa.rator for
trla.l. ,W.. u...d It on.. w ....k aDd
Kot 86 pound. or butter, that.
w...k. Th .. we ..k beror....·we used
it, we I(ot only 65pounds. Thewe..k"
aft.... the agent took It away we got, �
only 64 pounds. We telt we ought' ,

to liave It. Later ,we arranged to buyIt. We reCommend the Tubular to
anyone Interested In Cows. It surelywill pay anyone to bllv a TlIbular.

(Sfltned) LON... and 0; W. AC'l'oI'l.
Write tor catalog Y·16ii. It elepl_llia
tully.

THE IHAIPlES SEPAlATDI CD.
WEST eIiEIlE., pA.

, TlI.IlTO, CAli., "aiilbA•• , ILL.

THE: KANSAS FARMER

"WADBLING �ILS'� IN DAllY BARNS.

"Followed In the beaten track,
And' out and in, an'a forth and back, ..

And ,still their devious course pursue,
To keep th\l path that' others do."

• I ' •

"'\

,
.

·,They .. follow In ·tJie 'beaten track.
f-. ,

.

":And out and In, and" forth and back,

�� !'\!t 9>11:'''-: �
And 'stlll their de.�lous course pursue,

_ _'''::::
:::_-=-_-=-_-=-_-=-_-=-_-=-_-==__-:-_-:-� To keep the path that others do.

lt Is In evidence that dairymen are
Some Services a State Dairy and Food not 'out of the "maze of calf-paths"
�o�mI8slon May Render the Cause In their thinking and practice, who

of Dairy Progress. do not recognize that tIie foundation
of large success In dairying is a herd
of cows of .dlstlncttve dairy type, bred
and :developed through long periods
of tipie to the one distinctive purpose
of producing dairy products; who do
not recognize that this herd must, by
unremttlng attention and perseverance
be improved each" year through the
use ,of a dairy sire of the best ob
taln�ble breeding' and- Individuality;
who do 'not recognize that the In
dlvlquallty of each cow' '-must be
learned through dlllgent observation
'and ,study, and her needs of a bal
anced and' palatable and liberal andSlnc" then two hundred years have fled.

An�. I Infer. the calf Is dead;
,

,

wholesome ration supplied; who do
.

not recognlse asa means of realizingBut still he left behind his trail 'hlgh nronts, the necesstrr of reducing�nd thereby hangs my m.oral tale. 01

. the cost of produetton of milk or
The trail was taken up next day" ",: "cr-eam to the lowest possible degreeBy ,a. lone dog that passed th�,t waY(�. b1{ilntelllgen( p.ersistent efforts; who
An,! then a wtse bell-wether sheep do nbt t:e�ognlze' that there Is a great
PlIl!!Iucd the trail o'er vale and steep; consuming public that demands and
An" drew the tlock behind him. too ,_.,: �a. 'abundant means to pay for clean,
As .'good bell-wethers always' do•••• :, ,: �c�ice dairy produets, obtained from

And from that day. o'er hill and �l'aJe." 'ml'l� dellvered II_l clean cans, that was
Through those old woods a path was drawn by clean men from clean,
•

'made, healthy. cows, kept In clean and sanl
tary barns.

.... n� uttered words of righteous wrath, [)a1rymen are following "wabbllng
Because 'twas such 3. crooked path; trails," who do not recognize the

But still they followed-do not IUlIgh_ nec,e��!ty of laying the foundation of
The tlrst migrations of that ca.lf,· .1" '··profit. ,In, .dairying, ..by eonservtng the

"

, .' . fertlllty. of the solI and by using .mod-And.. through this, winding wood-way 'th d f till th b'"talked '

.
, )� �",1lf.'i',:�1lD: �!'l. :.. ,0 ,il, 0 •

age, ere y pro-
Because he wnbbled when he waike�� ." ;leJu'Chi8-t'tlle largest pesstble crops of

T·h'l 4

'

the' most suitable character to meet
. s, rorest path became a lane, , th f hid I h .

That .bent and turned and turned agaln'�;' e_ .needs 0 t era ry erd, and
I' who' fall to provIde their herds with

warm, comfortable, well-lighted and
well-ventllated barns, furnished with
modern stalls, by means of which cows

may' be kept clean and comfortable
and' by the ..use of which It Is made
possible to keep the 'mllk clean from
the ,outset, Instead of. relying upon the
fruitless and hopeless notion that mllk

.

once made filthy by the droppings
from the filthy cows can ever again
be made clean by any known method;
for, paraphrasing, the old theological
maxim, "Once In grace, always In

'grace," It may be said of milk that
once filthy, It is !llways filthy.
Da,lrymen' who' wlll from year to

,

year keep cows, feed them, milk them
and dellver that milk regularly to the
creainery or cheese-factory without
knowing just what they are dellverlng
In quantity and quality and demand

Ing payment by the Babcock test, and
refusing to be deprived of their just
dues by accepting any "poollng by the
hundred' welg1;1t�' or "pound for ten"
folly; ,who wlll con,sent to the enorm·

ous ,loss of the feeding-value In their
sklmmed-mllk by Itllowlng the tanks
and, pipes at the cre8Jl!.e;ry to become
and remain filthy Instead of being
kept clean, and by not havhig the skim
med-mllk pasteurized by :use of t,he
waste steam, and who wlll year In
and'year out haul their milk over the
most *retched roads, are

IN THE CHEESE-FACTORY.

Manufacturers of cheese who wlll
continue to use their noses Instead of
the Wisconsin curd' test ,to determine
tants in the mllk ot'fered for dellvery ;
who'; will not pr01�,lde ,modern means

for the curing of cheese but will allow
the' abundant new knowledge and dis·
coverles that haye been brought to

llght to remain' unusued for the want
of a progressive spirit and of progreso
sive methods, Indicate: thereby': that
the� still "Follow the zigzag calf
about." There is 'evidence of "wab·

bllrig paths" In the thinking and prac
tices of the manufacturers of cream

ery 'butter, When theY{JiWIll allow their
i-E. ..�.,
"'=:,

,,'

.. . .....
factories, tanks; pipes and Implements
to become filthy and thus Injure the
quallty and correspondingii' reduce
the' price of their butter, and 'wht will
neglect to use 2{)th century knowledge
and inventions and methods tQ. deter·
mine the quallty of the milk or cream

when dellvered and to educate their
patrons to the necessity of deUverlng
milk of only the right quality.
The creamery and cheese-tactory

proprietors and their patrons who con

tlnue to allow butter and cheese to be
made In factories other than those
that are free from sanitary defects,
and possessed 'of well constructed and
readlly-cleaned rooms, pure water,
good drainage, clean utensils and sur

roundings, are surely following "A
trail all bent askew."
A very valuable service a state dairy

,

commission can render the cause Of
dairy progress is to lead dairymen out
of the maze of calf-paths in their
thinking and practice, and into
straight, modern, scientific pathways.

GOOD DAIRY LAWS.

Another service that a state dah'y
commission may render the cause' Of
dairy progress Is to procure the enact
ment of good dairy laws. Among these
may be mentioned laws fixing a mtnt
mum standard for milk and cream;
prohibiting adulteration of dairy pro.
ducts in any manner i providing for
cleanUness and good sanitation in
barns where cows are kept for the

production of mille that is to be sold
or manutactujed into human food; reo

qulrlng cleanliness and good sanitary
conditions In creameries and cheese
factories and. t.helr surroundings; re

quiring that to be merchantable, mllk
must' be . Produced under clean and
sanitary'- c.qndltlons, handled In clean
cans and utenslls and not allowed 'to
become contaminated by remaining in
barns where cattle or other animals
are kept; requiring, all milk-dealers
who produce their supply In such a

way as to call for the return of cans
over railroad or boat Unes. to empty
those cans before the milk becomes
sour, and thoroughly wash imd cleanse
them before return shipment; prohib·
iting any false manipulation of the
Babcock test or any unde,..readlng or

over-reading of the same, or the
making of any false determination by
the Babcock test or otherwise in the

payment of patrons of creameries,

cheese·fact.ories. etc.; requiring that
the standard unit for testing cream

by the Babcocl{ test shall be 18 grams
by weight, and prohibiting the meas·

urement of cream by the pipette where
payments are made on the percentage
of fat in such cream; requiring rec·

ords to be kepi at creameries and
cheese·factories that shall be open to

inspection, and prescribing a legal,
form of statement to be made to

patrons of creameries and cheese-fac·
torles in the payment of dividends;
and giving the dairy commission
authority to enforce such measures as

may be necessary to secure cleanll
ness in and around any factQry, build
ing, dairy or premises' where any
dairy product Is manufactured, handled
or stored, when such product is to be
sold or shipped.

TIDY DAIRY INSPECTORS.

Having succeeded in procuring the
enactment of good dairy laws. the
dairy commissioner can promote dairy
progress by procuring a competent
and sufficient corps of assistants
and Inspectors to enforce' those
laws. In the selection of his, as

sistants and Inspectors the cause of
dairy progress can be served by the
appointment of oniy the very best and

'D2cEMBEB 21, 1900.
"

•

DE, LAVAL' 'CREAM
CHURNS MOST BUTTER

To lOCure all the proSIi flOm )'01lJ' milk JOIl
ml18t Iln� .... all lb.....m. Tha� mOOlll ....... a
DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR.
8ooondl1, �Oll mll.� produoe ......m whloh will

Chll:":U\h:'Il':."!f-:d�� ��'VrA LTbm'!���Dl: LAVAL oream I. amoolb aDd ••on &lid 00II.
talna no IIbm... matlAlre to hinder Ibe plberlng 01
�h. bQ�IAIr!.� partlel.. In oburnlng u In tb. cue

��I:6:��':l�';'::i"mJ:"�h�=����d':!
blJrher will be the price paid for It. II )'ou are

miltlng and m",kellug ),oor bU�IAIr at hom.. �he
more you are able to oburn from your cream tbe more
)'011 wUl have to lOll. To bring abou� Ib... reaulll
)'ou m...� .... a DE 'LAVAL SEPARATOR.

Gravity oklmmlog wulel a large part 01 Ibe
baiter. Other sepooratora pre.ent one·half Ible
....Ie. A DE ",AVAL macblue will atop I� aU.
Wh11t d... eo 10 beat explained In our IlI..traI8d
catalogue IOn�' free Ilpoll "'lu..t. Wrlle tor It
t.ocla:r. '

fHE'DE LAVAL SEP'IlITOR 00.
I To' COIl1'LAIiDT IT.

,

,"•• ,YOitK

.,'.

most competent men available for
doing this gredt work. These men
must be experienced experte and
,should receive compensation commen-
surate with their skill and emclency.
'As these men are to bear the gospel
of cleallness to every creamery and
'cheese·factory In the State and to
every patron· of the creameries and
cheese-tactortes and to other producers
of dairy products, the men appointed
to this service should be men who
are themselves habitually neat, clean
and tidy in their own personal habits
and appearance; for what could he
more out of place than an untidy in
spector going to a creamery to secure
cleanliness? • To an untidy Inspector,
the shirtless cheese or butter-maker
could retort, "physician, heal thyself." .I
Only such men must receive .appolnt-
.ment as have by eminently successtul ,',

experience In creameries ,or cheese
.taetorles demonstrated their efficiency,
not only as the most skllUul of
makers, but also In what Is equall
Important, as managers of men. Th�)'
must be gentlemen. Their success. in

ope,ratln� creameries or cheese-factor
Ies should have manifested Itself In
'educatln� their patrons to furnish the
creamery or cheese·factqry with clean
milk that has been properly cared for
and delivered always in cans scrupul·
ollsly clean; for only men of SUI).

character and e1Ilclency can be rellt>d
upon to lead In the pathway of dal!"y
progress. Above all, these men mUl-_

be '[lI'oln"esslve men. They must 'hav",
a progressive spirit. Their past ex

perience must have tlemonstrated that
they are such men. They must b'

up·to·date. They must be 20th centul':
men and they must be capable of exer·

The DalrJ Pro.�em Solved,
and Solved BlghllJ.

Since man firet belan to milk cows, the prab
l ..m of how to make the most lIollarl from

them has been up for Bolv
Inl. After centuries of ex
periment the WII,J',has been
discovered.
. Aa·...'R_....······

Em�l- ;. ,,,.,.:..-..., �':J::

r.am<:j�1' .

S8par�t"
will let 'these· doll.re�Cor
the cOw-Ownerl andWillie!
them all. 'Th. I".' no ex:'
periment, It Is ao' aCII1''''

. fact proven by: yean.of e�.
, ;perience by flJl'mers th;""

count..,. over " .

You want to know why:":e wa�t to t,ell.)'oo
why. Write, and lIet our free books on 'dairy,;
inK. Read these; then inv,estill'!te the "mp�
The result can only be one tblDr. a compl"ll!
proof that our statements are true. "

'ImplrcCream Separator Co••B� N. 'J;
Tem leBlocik.JI:..n.... OI ,.. :,

THE CLEVELAND \
Ban Bearing Separator. No ou.er cao'

run so eaay. You c:8n try It at: your bome wltbolJt'any ex.
pense or obligation to buy.' .se.,d for ttJe new free�.,

THE CLEVElAND CREAM 'SEPARATOR �.. '

a.- MlIeblgaa ...�ev"'do Oblo. :
'
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52'01.00 in Prizes and·- 2 Sliver Medals'
,

.WON ON BUTT&R MADE '''OM

G·ATH E"R£:'O CR EAM
SEPARATII:D BY'

U. S.·OREAI SEPARATORS.

.=t .: �. ,_.#

...
. ".

•

U RICHMON]), QylllDBC, Sept. 28, 190$•.

I am pleased to adVise you that my butter whleh
'was made

from lathered cream at the Kinglley Creamery, of which 1 am

'proprietor,
.

was ,aw..decl· $201.00 In PrIzes. at the' diBerent

Expositions of�this seaaon.

.

"

Th�. first of these was' ·the Sberbrooke Exposition,· where 1

�' .. received the Eastern TOWo.hlpl'.Bank·Prize of .78.00 for ·the'

best exhibition of cream� butter, and a119 the Medal for the

--'blghest'-sc:ore in polntl.·!_' .

. .

.

. . . -..
.

-..
.

-

At the Toronto Ex�ltl�n:.l rec;elved Two.Plnt
Prizes and

One .second Prize, and tied'with
another Q,pebec 'Creamery for

the SIIv.er ·Cup· offered forthe highest score In points, with the

result that.we wereboth awarded a'Silver·Medal, also a Diploma,

for the highest .core Instead of the Cup.·
.

At the OttawaExhibition I received
One Plr.t PrIze and One

Second PrIze.
.

1 also took the Firat PrIze at
both the R.ichmond and Drum.

mond .County Fairs.

Last rear I was awarded
'112.00 In PriJses and a OoldMedal.

I believe this record CA..not be equalled by any other Creamery

, In this Province or In the Dominion of Canada, and think this

speaks well for the quality of butter made from gathered

cream,. 90 per cent of which
was 'eparated by tb.

farm .lbu of United States Cream Separator",

E. W. EVANS."

.

0.,. foR CataItJ,f'IU t,Os why (t an'/�pay 6fJWY la,."... t(l

. HimA,.smi/ItWfilla U. S. S'JIa,.aID'-. w,.,·I./D,-aCDJy"tJW.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

18 _1nI1, I_ted dllllrlbatlar wan........,........ tile

'Ualh4Slaielud c:uida

clslng strong and positive leadership.

They must not be mere ftoats along

the current of popular opinion. "If

t.he blind -Iead. the blind both. shall

fall Into, tbe dltcb."

With laws ot such character as I

have Indicated and such assistants as

I have described,' and none other, a

state dairy eommtsslon
.

may render

valuable and substantial service to the

cause of dairy progress by the enfQfce·

ment of the laws. To this end the

commissioner wlll cause' every cream

ery and cheese-factory to be critically

.Inspected and that frequently. '1 em

phaslze the word critically, for if any
other kind of inspection is done, It Is

.

time and money wasted.

The Inspector must go to the cream

ery or cheese-factory for the purpose

of improving conditions there.
His mls

slon must not be to promote self-satis

faction with existing conditions. The

ever-present spirit and purpose must

be that of progress, Improvement,
for

it is unquestionably true thatnot very

many creameries or cheese-factories

In the land are In 'such condition that

they cannot be improved. We can

justify the employment and payment·

of these .Inspectors only. ·for the pur

pose of improving existing conditions.

/ WELT; EQUIPPED' INSPECTORS.

That each Inspector may be able to

do emCient service, the commissioner

must s.eEl. to it that each
assistant or .

inspector is provided with '8, neat case'
containing the very best implements

or supplies that are' required for doing

up-to-date work;

Each assistant and inspector 'should

�

How Organize
:

to
A 'Armers' Telephone Co.

-,
.

.

We have pUbll;'hed a very In-

I
"'q"" ",..",,, boo......

-

olal1y tor_-·the man who WUDt.

to know ALL About telephone
mattera. It telle how to organ-

Ize, how to butld the lines'

about dlfl'erent types of 'phones:
coD.traotlon; Ives by-IIlWI and

. constitutions; fn taot It Is a'tele-
phone enoyolopedla eyery farm-

, lY should have. We"1!nd U tree

I you w'enUnn this paper. .Ask

for Book l29U. "How'tbe' 'Tele-

,ghoneHelps·the
Farmer.\· You.will Bet It

y return mall. Addresa.nuare" 011108.

StJ:ombet',-�","on TeL Mf� �o.

•
Rochellter. N.·Y.-Chloa,o.IlL·

also be supplied wi'th a suitable case

containing bottles' for 'taklng samples

of milk to be tested when the factory

is not provided with the' necessary

means for testln� or where the ap

paratus in use is defective. Thus

equipped each Inspector of the kind

described is' prepared to render the

cause .of dairy progress very efllclont

and much-needed service.

Butter-makers and cheese-makers

· are not all familiar with the use of

such instruments as the inspector will

carry for' making their own work ac

curate �nd of the highest quality. The

inspector's business at a creamery is

to examine carefully and Inquire Into

every condition present in that cream-

· ery or cheese-factory, to ascertain

what is right and what needs improve

ment. This he does in the presence

of the maker. who thereby Is many

times enabled to make Improvement

in his own work and methods. It

raises the standard in the quality of

the maker'S work.

METHODS. OF
INSPECTION AND INSTRUC'

..

TION.

The Inspector goes to the creamery

or cheese-factory early in the morn

Ing. He procures a list of the names

of the patrons. He has his bottles

· ready for taking a. sample of each

patron's milk as delivered. He ex

amines
.

the scales to ascertain If they

are accurately balanced, or are so set

as
.

to cheat. the patron out of a few

pounds of milk each morning, and lay

the foundation' for the report of a

large overrun; for not only does In

accurate weighing defraud the patrons

but makes a false report and impres

sion as to the amount of overrun and

the price paid per pound for butter

fat. An overrun'of more than 16 per

cent In whole milk or of 18 per cent

in cream. under average factory con

dltlons should be. prima facie evidence

that false manipulation of the weigh

ing or testing has occurred, or both.

The kind of competition thus engen

dered Is fraudulent, and destructive of

the best' )nterests of the creamery in

dustry. . The inspector' stands by the

weigh cans' and Inspects the work of

the. man who' ,receives, the milk, as

well as.·' the milk and cans of the

patron.. He scrutinizes the method of

1283

taking the �a�ples �f milk. fO� testing
and the way the composlte .samples

I
are cared for. He observes" closely

whether or not the'man who Is takinK'

in the,milk receives any unclean un

suitable or unlawful milk 0; c;eam.
If unclean, unlawful or otherwise

un

suitable milk or cream is ollered by

the 'patron and.recelved by the cream

eryman, he warns both alike concern

Ing the unlawful and unwise practice.

At times he wlll Instruct the patron as

to the proper way to wash and care

·
for his cans and the proper method

·
of caring for milk or cream. He shows
him how the quality of the product

and therefore the price and hence the

profits of the patron are ultimately 5.0 • .0.0.0 bacteria to that milk, a large

· dependent upon, the clean and whoie- proportion of which bacteria may be

some character of the milk tIlrnished of the gas-producing variety.

I
by patrons.

. He discloses to tll,e patron He shows them the curd from an

how some rations, fed .to the herd at other patron's milk that is spoqgy In

Improper times or In'unsuitable quan-
texture and has a very ollenslve ftavor

tatles, iriay" injunoullly allect· tlie en-
. or . 'odor. He explains to them that

-tlre out'pnt of tb,e' .factor�,· ..tJius tm-.' .this is due to conditions worse than

'posing a less on all the patrous. .
.

those of which No. 2 resulted. He ex

·

He notifies the patrons to meet him' .. plains to them that it Is impossible

at' the factory late In -the afternoon to make the best quality of butter or

or early. evening. With the samples
cheese from such milk, and further ex

t.aken, he then proceeds to make the plains to them the great loss that is

Babcock test for fat, a lactometer test being sustained by the butter- or

for watering or skimming, and a Wis. cheese-factories, due to bad milk. He

consln curd test to determine the lets them see the curds produced from

character of the milk of each patron each patron's milk, that each may see

as to its cleanliness or the kind of and know for himself that there is

care it has received.
a dillerence in the quality of milk

When the patrons meet him later furnished by the different patrons

in the day, he makes know to 'them both as to fat contents and cleanll·

the per cent of milk-fat, found .in each ness. He tells them how the good

patron's milk. If he has reason to sus.
milk and how the bad milk are each

pect watering or s�imming of milk produced and he warns them against

by any patron, he furnishes Ii. sample the supplying of bad milk as being

to the State Chemist for more de. wrong and unlawful and liable to lead

tailed analysis.
to prosecution it continued. Having

He exhibits to them the results as
taken aamples of the milk from the

shown by the Wisconsin curd test. last gallon or two of the patron's milk

This Is an actual and accurate demon- as It ·was delivered from the cans

stration to each patron of the charae- and having passed that milk through

ter of each patron's milk. Here they filters of absorbant cotton or through

see from one patron's milk a curd that
filter-paper, he exhtbtts to them the

Is of fine, velvety, ftrm texture and actual filth thus taken from their' milk

having a· clean agreeable ftavor. This on the morning of his inspection.

is a demonstration that. the patron's
These exhibits surprise as well as In

milk from which tbis curd was .formed
struct them and drive home the truths

was produced under clean conditions,
that t.he Instructor has been teaching.

quickly cooled and otherwise properly With' such kind of work, he Is not

cared for. He exhibits the curd from dealing in abstractions.

another patron's milk that has in it
-

(Concluded Next Week.)

many gas holes, or "pin-holes," so-

called. It has a tainted ftavOr. The

peculiar texture and fiavor are due

to gas-forming bacteria. They have

their origin 'In' uncleanliness of some

sort or are caused by the laek of

suitable care of the milk. It bas been

demonstrated that the
.

presence of

only one fiy in a cl;ln of milk may add

Kansas Far.ner
----Ancl'----

McCl'Ur.. Magazine
(one of the fineat periodicals printed)

Both On. Y...... fo...1.7.s

ReceIved at tbls 01l1C8

Kaau. Farmer Co.. Topeka,�

Cheer

A Christmas Present

Time of Good

-- .....AND---

A Holiday Trip
---FOR---

<,

Every Dai ryman
Your always falthfui cow and the Blue Valley Creamery Co. have ar-

ranged for this and we ask you to accept It. _

.

The value of Christmas presents always depend on the prosperity of

the gtver : the length of a holiday trip always depends on the amount of

money we have to buy a ticket.

Thl13 generous proposition that comes from your cows Is worthy of

your deepest gratitude. They would have this offer contemplate the most

valuable present and the most extravagant pleasure trip. We have

pledged our assfatance towards gratifying this most ardent desire by

promising to return to you (In SPOT CASH for IMMEDIATE USE) a price

for the cream produced by the sourqe of this generous ol'ler. that Is Qnly

jnstlfied because of the system on which we do business. Each day brings

with It abundant and addtttorial evidence of the satisfactory results to the

�'estern Dairyman from this system. Ship your cream to us and get

the highest price; cut out all unnecessary expense and save all the pro

ceeds: to huy Christmas presents for yo.ur own famUy and give a ride to

those who have earned It.
. .'

With a merry Christmas to everybody we are.

Very respectfully.

BLUE 'VALLEY ..

CREAMERY CO.,
. ST� JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

The 'promptest and peate.t dlBfrlbntol'1l nf' Chrlstma. pre.eat.
In the

....orld.



TIle Nortbe1'll KaDIlAS PolaD.-OIlIDa
Bree.ers' AssoelatloD.

The recently organized association ot
Poland-China breeders of Northern
Kansas wlll hold Its first annual meet
Ing durl'ng February. The program and
place of meeting wlll be announced
soon, Meanwhlle, all Interested In ad
"lancing the Poland-China Interests and
:tvlng within this territory should de-
'clde to become active members and
attend the ftrst meeting. Fifty cents
to �li� . ser.retary. L. D. Arnold, Enter
prl.e'. Kans., will make you a memoer

for a' year and entitle you to all the
assoclatton'e beneflts.

Tmported' Pereberon at ,900.
We 'call attention to advertisement of

T. J, Miller, Klrks'ltllle, _Mo .• page 1288.
,\\,11.0 ofter!! to IIIlIU a. S3,OOO pereheton
stlitil6Ji' tot ,dllO, The pt'lce he aAks
rs le�iI thlin WIlS made At 'WiitMn, 'Wooas
1:h'611. It Kelt)"" alite on nMl!mbllt 1.
Hdw6"et'. Mr. Mllter Ma.k.ti!! Mil own

hnporf",(ltti!l lind .all1d tl'iake!! hili (j'Wft
"Ilii!; tt.�r&1ft 6titUrlg 6tH: all mlddt4!
meft;jj prllftt'lj, and incurring !lmrl.t1 4!x"

J)en��'Of a:It\lertitl!i\.k; 1!liter:vthlng ot
tered t6r' Bate Misohitlily guaranteed.
Our repre!lentaUve, who visited the
ba�ns at Kirksville, Mo.. firmly believes
no better sta.lllons are otrered for sale
than those to be found In Mr. Miller's
barns Rnd advises Intending purchasers
to Inspec� the same 'and save big mon

ev itnd get ton horses for $900. Write
Mr. Miller for further particulars and
menUon the Kansas Farmer.

Cntter'" Dlllper..loD Sale.
The

.

dlRperslon Poland-China sale
helrl at .Junction City, December 12, was
aftended by a la.rge crowd of buyers.
Tho t)trerlng was an axc'ellent one and
In t-hl'l pink of. condition. OYer sixty
head were sold at Rn average of $31.70.
C. M. Garver, Abilene. bought Amy L
3d' �87905), a Grand Chief sow. bred by
F.,M, T�all, Marshall. Mo., at $102.50, the
top price of the sale. Col. Lafe Burger
of Wellington, held down the block
In his usual successful manner. He
WB.!'! assisted by Cols. Brady, Manhat
tan.; Burton. Abilene and Cookson.
Wakefield. The following list com

prises the purchasers and their addres-
ses: -

W. G. Stevens, Junction City; Geo.

THE KANSAS FATll\fF.R
�. t�

Woodbury,' Wakefield; W . .J. Honeyman,
Madison; Grant Gaines, Topeka; How
ard Rfted, Frankfort; C. M. Garver,.Abl
lene; C. W. Strickland, .Junction City;
F. H. Cotrey, .Junction City; Lawrence
Lo"uverdt. Dwight; Carl Sykes, Brough
ton1 C. Mc€orkle, Wakefield; C. S. Bot�,.
Kanapolls·;· R. Rohrer, .Junction City;
Bruce Gabby, Junction City; w.. C.
Bonnlfleld, Beloit; A. 111 • .Jordan, Alma;
H. B. Walter. Wayne; A . .J. Hinckley,
Milo; W. D. William!'!,. Riley; M. M.
Kern. Wakefield; J. w, Bacon, White
City; T. F. Ryan. Junction City; Smidt
Bros .• Alma; C. M. Hudspeth, Ogden;
.Julin Morganfield. Manhattan; .J. Harn
er. Junction City; C. W. Dingman, Clay
Centor; Albert Meyers • .Junction City;
Deitrich & Spauldlng,R,lchmond; W. C.
Curplhey, Carlton; Leon Cartel', Asher
ville; W . .J. Maden, .rimctton City; J. H.
Reden, A!lliervllle. :1'

L7_ <10_t7 p�tr,- SIlow.·
D. M. MII,Y. Secl'ltt�rF ot tlie LYQns

County Poultry Assocla.tion, Emporia.,
KO:nli., retlorta that th4!lr tlltrtlienth an
nual shOw, W'ht(!h citollild (In Decembe.r
16, '",lUI a. gt'and sUC!d&!ls trom every
standpOint. ThoI'll w4!'re on. exhibition
423 birds

.

entered 'In the dllterent
classes which did not Include birds
brought In for sale and not entered for
ShOW.' The . birds shown were of better
quality thap at any previous show held
by the association.

.

The attendance and receipts were
Batisfactory' and all prizes were paid
In full and money left In the treasury
for another year. The poultry exhibi
tors feel greatly encouraged by the In
terest taken' In the show by the busi
ness men of Emporia, and are already
plannl�,g a milch larger show for next
year.

.

The judges were .John Dudley and J.
.J. Atherton, who gave satisfaction and
received much credit for the' fairness
and excellence of their work. The suc
cess of this show resulted In a con
siderable Increase In the membership ot
the assoclation and. aroused more en

thusiasm among poultry fanciers than
ever before.

DI:ouma 21, 1901.

RED, !:OLLS .,..
P ..b11,c .So.1e..

·

At South Olftah.....'f. Pavil
lion on Friday. Jan. 5. 1906

Wlll be sold without reserve about 40 head of choice registered R.ed
Pdlled cattle, also two very fine registered Clydesdale stallions. Send for
cata.loguesto' �,::,�

S. A. CONVER..SE. Cr••oo. K..n....
AaC!'tloDeel'lll Geo� P. Bellows, MaQVil1e, Mo., Geo. B. BaelE, l_n7 mu. m..

F.' c� Swl.rol�.k",.
POLAND.- CHINA SALS·,.

. k� .

--'-..,.----,.-----,�-..aft.ua..." s. I90S

35 Choice Animals :a1t;t :li::omn!\�C;e:;a�f:
Belleyllle. Kansas. The otrerlng will consist' of 6 choice tried sows, 6 se-'
lected fall YE'arlings; 16 early top spring gilts and 8.flne boars, Sows all bned
to Republic County sweepstakes hog, Parks Tecumseh" 32697. Spring and fall
gilts bred to three other grand boars. Parties ·from a distance entertained.
Send for catalogue early. Sale begins at 12:30 p; m. sharp. Bids may:be
sent to auctioneers or field men In care of·.�r. Swlerclnsky..

.

'I'

F. C. Swl�rcln.ky. Bellevll,le. K..Ii ...��

near future;' See Mr. Roberts; ad In
this: ISlme

-
.

Rex Book the Veterinary Guide, Is
an exhaustive treattae, just Off .. the
prp.ss. It contains 160 pages and more
than '160 illustrations, with attractive
cover.' It treats, from the _experl�nced
veterinarian's pornt of view, nearly
every subject that co'-!Id poss.lbly· be

.

ot Interest to the owners of horses; ·cat
tle. hogs. sheep and poultry. Any read
er of KansRs Farmer can secure a copy
free by sending to The'Rex Company,'soo So. 16th se, Omaha. Nebraska. The
book weighs nelLrly a .pound. .

.

.

. .

A throulIP:h sleeping car Jlne between
Kansas City and Des Mollles, Mlne
apoJis Rnd St. PRui vta the WRbash and
MlnnenpollA Rnd St. T.onls ral1wayi(has
been InllRgllrated. taking etrect SUI\- ,.

dRY. Decemher 10th. Train leRves Un
Ion depot 'KanRRs City via WRbB.sh 9
p. m .. Itrrlvlng at Des Moines' 8 Ii: ·m..

MlnneapollR 11:58 p. m. and St. "Paul
7:'18 p. m. n4'!xt dRY. Blltret Allrvlce all
the WRY. A 11 rlJl1roRdR Rell U"'ket" via
thlR "or"""r line. Tf vou are 1J0ing
In that dlre",tlon AAle YOllr RlIP:ent for
tlptr..t" mr..r the Wahll"h Rnd Mlnne
ant)'I" ..nrl St. Louis rallroads--and get
thll hest.

FOR SA I.ID-Dalry Farm In Loudoun.,
. Co"ntv. Vlr�lnIR. Between three and
fonr hundred IIcrM. TA'lRS thlln one and
onll-h",f honrR' rlrlll frt)m WIIRhlneton.
Good r"l1rOll.d fllcl1ltles. Onthnl1l-'1lngs
",nm", ..t .. In Avt"ry r..,."e"t And In ftrst
C'''IIA ",nndltlon. flnod fAnclng. Lllrll'e
"flo. "lIllld tor winter. Two dwellings
on n'"CA tn.. m"nA!"M·. etc. Good 'wa
terlng fcu�I"tIAA with l .. rge· RtoragetA,,1(. In'''''A,lent herd nf CAU'II And
.... .. 11 4'!n"ln"A" rl.lrv. nnn" Ian" .Rnd
,.,.h"l .. fa ..... "an h" cultlvAto". lI�cel
l�"t nnT'u,.,.t,,"th:,. tn ""',"rl1q,,,� fl,.Rt-f":l""S,�,p.'l .. ,.n"h""'#II" "�f ... 'U' fa.,."". M. V. "'r.J(
"pn•. Y ....... .., In.n..trlal AJrent. W.slt-
'"-tnft. n. c. .

THE WORLD'S FAIR· PRllE·.llllie -CORI
"'.."" A.t' once for' ""mple lind r.';tA't)�

t",'lIT.P.' how ttl ""I"e �n..n F.VERY
'V17! & 'R /!Ii eTAn" 'nt of HIAWAtha and.
'R1l1,l'II YA,low n..nt. Ronne Co. II.nd
1I''tl'm ..r,,· Tnt. Whlt.e. the �our leading
1<ln"" .n-nwn to"RV.
JOHN D. v.n.T,lIlll. "I ........."R, KaDaas

R'1D IlAT!'II!lS 00IlN.
.

When wrltlnll' mention Kllnl!lllS Farmer.

A Splen". Hereford Sale.

The annual a.uction sale of American
and Imported Herefords. the Armour
Funkhouser otrerlng. held In the Kan
!'!as ("Ity Stock Yards Sale pavillion, De
ceinbor 12 and 13, was a satisfactory
and successful event. The otrerlng was

nl' to the usual standard of excellence
and while there were no sensational
prices, the average was good.
The top price of the sale was tor the

Fnnlrhouser bull ColumbUS 60th. sold
for $1.105 to .J. B. Miller. Prescott,
Io.. ·The hl!':hest price realized for fe-' -

Kanaas AlP'lcultur,a1 Oollese Dalr,- and
males WIl.S for the Imported Brampton

_ Pooltr,- Special.Sunbeam 25th whIch sold for $500 to This train started at Lenora, Decem-
R. P. SImmons. Wellsville. Kans. ber. 4, and ended at Effingham Decem-
The result of the sale was 75 head ber 16.

.

The' third series of farmers'
!'!olrl for $15.035, an aVerRlIP:e of $200.46. Institutes handled jointly by the AgFourteen bulls ave),B<!'ed $312.14 and 61 rlcultural College and the Missouri Pa-
cows and heifers $173.83. clfic Railroad was one of the greatest'.The complete list ot purchasers were successes ever known In smlllar WOrk.
as tollows: The- Kansas Institute organizers had
R. E. Edwards Kinsley. Kans.; Bol- sharge of the work, fixing dates and

RIlU & Sons, Larned; Steele Bros .. R1ch- places, arranging programs and secur
land; G. A. Daker. Ottawa; and Robert Ing speake.rs and conducting the meet
Simmons, Wellsville; .J. B. Miller, Pres- Ings. 'Thls method dltrers radically
cott, Ill.;; .John Trumbull, Speer. Ill.; from the "train" method In that a
Geo . .J. Snyer, Chicago; C. F. Reynolds, whole day Is spent at one town with
Denyer, Colo. both morning and afternoon lIesslons,
Ttff' Missouri buyers were C. A. five speakers. Besides. the railroad had

BRker .. I.eeton. Mo.; .John M. Taylor, Its beautiful Industrial car filled with
Huntsville; Henry FlIckey. Clarks fine' Apeclmens of fruits, vegetables,
Fork; G. E. Reynolds. Kansas City; C. grain and cereals raised along the en
V. Hull. Platte Clt.y; 'Warren LRnders, tite line of the Missouri Pacific sys
Savannah; Egger Herllford Cattle Co., tem. Thl9 car was a decided attrac
Applef'on Cltv; Geo. D. Martin. DeKalb; tlon, having at some points nearly
C. P. 'McFarland. Fadlus; M. Zimmer- 2,000 visitors during the day.

K n Cit r Mo W Mavity At every point a permanent organl�ml).n, a sos � . .; m.

'zatlon was e-ected In harmony with anBelton: .J. W. McDaniel, Brookfield. ..

act of the Legislature, whereby the
commissioners of a county are required
to pay over to a regularly organized
county In'!ltltute that meets certain re

quirements, $1i0 apnually. In many
counties on this trip plans were made
for lIeveral loclll Institutes also. The
local exhibits .at the twelve Institutes
were "ery attractive, Beloit, Mankato,
Jamestown and Clyde, especially realiz
Ing from $75 to $100 each for prizes.
The exhlblts_ Included corn, wheat,
fruit, potatoes, alfalfa, butter, and
chickens. turkeys, and fine hogs.
One of the attractive features of the

ser�eB, ;and, very valuable, too, was' the
drill for boys In judging corn and
poultry. These classes. ranged trom a
half dozen. to over thirty, and will re
BUlt In great good.
The series began at Lenora December

4, and the subsequent stops In order
were us follows: Kerwin, Gaylord, Be
loit, Mankato, .Jamestown, Clyde,
Washington, Blue Rapids, Gotrs, Whit
Ing and Effingham; ending at the latter
place on December 16 with an attend
ance of about 400. The smallest at
tendance was 165 at Gotrs and the larg
est was 900 at Washington; 'wlth Clyde
Beloit, and Mankato estimated respec
tlvftly at 800, 600 and 560. 'The total
at tendance of farmers at tlle twelve
meetings wae estimated at about 6.200;
milking it undoubtedly the. greatest
two-weeks serif'S of farmers' Institutes
ever held In the United States.
Wblle the work was' conducted by

the Kansas Agricultural College,
through Its Institute organizers, the
greater part of the program was con
ducted by others. 'In addition to the
Institute director, the speakers on the
trip Included Pres. E. R. Nichols, Prot.
Oscar Erf, and assistant C. W. Melick
of the Agricultural College; S. R.
Young, the agricultural agent of the
Missouri' Pa.clflc roild; Major Theo.
Sternberg of Ellsworth; Hon. W. W"
Marple of St . .Joe, Mo.; and Mr.. 1.. G.
Humbarger of Abilene.
The most remarkable fellture of the

meE'tings was not the attendance but
the evident Interest -the farmerA In the

. methods of Improving the. agricultural
conditions. The four subjects empha
sized were "Alfalfa." "Corn-bred lng,"
"Dairying," and "Poultry for Forflt on

the fnrm."

G. M. Rebbard, Peck, Kans., has an

unusually good trade In ·Poland-Chlnas,
his sales goIng to customers In Arkans
as. Indlnn Territory and Louisiana, In
addition to his numerous Kansas salell.
He has choice. well-bred sows and gilts
bred to D's Ideal Sunshine and Chlet
On & On. priced to sell. Write him
and mention Kansas Farmer.

.

.J. R. Roberts. Deer Greek O. T., hu
purchased from the noted breeder, F.
M. Lall. Marshall Mo.. a great boar, a

litter mate to the first-prize. gilt under
a year at the Illinois State Fair this
year. This purchase ,tlie ,Kansas
Farmer representative believes to be
the hlghest-prlced boar ht\adlng any
herd In Oklahoma. His breeding and
Indlvltiual excellence Insures some

sensational results for this herd' In the

.!

BREEDERS' ·SALE IN COLISEUM, BLOOM.INGTON, ILLINOIS
JANUARY 3, 4 AND 5, 1908 200�HORSES-200

ON WEDNlIISDAY AND TB1JB8DAY• .JANUARY a AND ..
we will 11811 j

, .

leo Re",tered, Perehero.... lI'reaeJa DrIIftII, 1.1ftti, 0l7delNl,a1-. BOl'IIeIIo IIaftIIr
... nw-. .

These horsee are conslped by the very oldest breeders In the State and outot the very best tamIlles and show herds that represent over 2,000 premiumsto their credit. We don't claim to have 'all ot the prise-winners ot France, and SODle with very tast marlal; also a lot ot centlemed'. drivers, wlth-Aver-ERgland, or Scotland. but we do claim to sell you horses that were good .
.

i"enough to win at St. Louis, Splllng1leld and other talrs In 1904 and 1905. This al Ih:lod match teams and a lot ot ,All-Purpose horsell. ThIB win be a lot of: will be one of the largest sales of pure-bred horsee ever held In the State. very hlgh-claas horses.. Thes� bOrsea ar. consigned by th� very best breede�, Thelie are the WIDE-AS-A-WAGON KIND qd a number.ot them will weigh _ 1over 2,000 pounds. ....>
In the State and a number of them aloalng out their entire herds. :';i:.

Vo_Ipo_Ed. Hodgson, El PBI!IO tn.. peioohero;u.: D. AupUn, C&rIOC;;ll:, perc�����; '�ur� �&Son, ArroWllmlth DL. perch�roJ: llootll '" Dodson, -Normal: Ill., Percherons ,-nd Combination KO",8II: .lohn C. Baker, M&nhatta�&. Ill .. Percheronsl_Hul'(' &: .�Id, Al1'oW'llDlth, nl'I..Percheronll a,d Shires; R. Btv-·gel', Jl]lIsworthL Ill., Percherona..i._� '0. 1Ia.rn". Hol4er, Dl., Percherona: A. .. Storm &: Son, 1'Iew Lenlx, Ill.·, B.' So Harper. ,Larose, 'Dt; III. 8. XlrkpatrJft,.NeW' lUohmona, Ind.: Geo. 0. -.. Attica. Yii.d.: 1IId. Murray, Jill Puo, DL: 1I'.':M. Smith & Son, Crawtordsv lIe, 10""; aDd TI ·�er 1)ODslpo'"...
. ic. W� ��RT� Manage". ArrowSll'iltb, illinois i

ON Jl'RlDAY• .JAN1JARY ...WILL IIIILL
.

.

l' .1
40 Reglatere. Trotters, Ooaell. AlI-PnrpoH, Gra... Draft, _4 S....e Bo�,;.:

"

This offering wlll co'�slst of some ot tile very best )Ired OD_ ID the state

,

-'oj
.,

,.;.£
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. j'i . **_I�e�'. P....�... ,(. poorly" constructed �t!l_nce.s . offered for

:"!'Any' young man who 111 deslro",s 9f sale, .!'nd: the' pl;'p.iJpective purchaser
.

entertnjf railroad work, s�euld, by all should Investigate the matter thorough-

means; InvesUgate. thoroug.hly the ly be�ore purchaak,Ja'. Care should also

. �urse of Iniitructlon olXered" by the be taken that tlie'�fence' bought Is so

Nlltlon RaIlway Tralnlnjf! AI!1I0clation, .mad� that It .wllhnot sag and that It

620 paxton Block, Omaha; NeD.
.

This will be self-rearitlating under any

Institution olXers a complete cour!!e I�hanse In temperature. .

whloh teaches all about the standard . There· are maily other tacts about

·
rules and slsnals.; blook. an_d .In.terlook- tenoes described In this booklet, which

':Ins signals; air brakes. and �rins loco- makes .tne reading ot It well worth

motfvea, and In tact .everythlnjf It la while. Write at onoe to the publishers,

necl"ssary to know to get Into the raU- the Mason ·Fence Co" ot Leesburg, 0.,

way service, and the tuition ohartre8..are tor a tree' copy, res,d.it caretully and

· �ery:.,rea.aonable -Indeed, The pres�ent you 'wnl be well repai'd.

ot the association Is well acquainted
·

With all ·tli� r'aUway'manasera or the
· United States and Is' In a' position to

'plaoe' 'bI's' graduates In jfood' liaylng po-
liltlons. It you wish

.
to know mOf'

_
'about this course ot training,' cut o�t
the coupon- appearing In this Issue 'on

�a.no�he� P!J.ge anp' �aU It � to. the. above
"address and m.entlon this paper.

"

, DzomIDB 21. 19011.

"""(i;" Yoa Answer These "aestlons'

l-What 1� the Corn-Root I4US8, an�
how does h.e. subsist. during ..

winter

months?
.

2 -What. Is Corn Smut and how

eradicated?
3-How can We prevent soU-wash-

Ing?
.

4-How oan we s,ssure the greatest
absorbtlon ot raln-tli,ll?
6-What are the advantages ot fall

piowlng? '. .

6-Why do heavy, wet solis, rich In

plant tood, fall to always produce

abundant crops?
7-Whnt do you' in.an by soil venti-

lation?
.

.

Ii":" ·How do you Increase all' In your
IIOUS?
9-How can you govern the tempera

ture of �he s'oll?

10-What machine Is ·m·osi. necessluy
In prl"parlng a proper seed"bed?

ll-What machine brings. the corn

grower the greatest return tor money

Invest.ed and for time used?
. .

l!l-What. Is the best depth to plow.
for corn?

.
.

l3-What' Is the best time to plant

eorn?
14-What Is the proper depth at

which corn should be planted?
15-What Is the

.

proper' distance be

tween hUls or rows?
16-What Is the proper depth to

cultivate?
17-What is the' elXect of 'root-prun

Ing?
l8-What have ..

the corn breeders of

this' country accomplished?
III-How 'can you eliminate barren

stalks trom your corn ftelds?

20-What Is the best metliod of test-

Ing Seed Corn?
. .

.'
.

.

!ll-What Is the proper scale· for

jUdging corn?.
.

,These and many more que'stlons are

IntAlligently answered in the book How

to Grow Corn, complIed from the rec

ordl'! of the Agrlculfural Colleges In.

the 'great corn belt, the GovElrnment

reports, and other practical Informa

tion taken from'the"'-experlence of the

best corn growers In the country. Price
50 cents.

.'

A limited number of these books will

be given FREE for the names and ad

dressos of three or more men who are

thl'lklng
.

of buying wheel plows this

season. �

'Wrlte at. once to B. B; Emerson, care

Emerson Manufacturing Co., Rockford,

Ill., and mention this paper.

Block. of Two.

Our previous olXer of two new sub

scriptions for $1.00 Is still open and Is

also extended to those of our old sub

scribers who renew promptly and .send

us $1.00, .:whlch will extend their own

subscription one year and also pay for

one 'neW subscriber one year. This Is

a 'remarka.ble offer. Be wise to-day.

Make a Christmas present that will

sh.ow your good will every, week of the
,,_. new year, by sending the Kansas

Farmer to ·some friend. Do It now.

Wire Fencing and Fence SappUe••

An ilustrated booklet that tells all

about fllonces sent tree to those Inter

ested. '�very farmer should hav'e 'f!.

copy of the above booklilt. It deals

with the fence problems, describes

clearly, fully and honestly the varlous

kinds'
.

o'f fences; and "ghi'eEi ..the
-

exact

. facts about them' and the manner of

their construction.

There are all kinds of cheap and

Andersch Bros. of' Minneapolis are

one ot the oldes.t and n.ow easlIy one

of the largest concerns .11;1 the world

dealing' turs and' hides. Many. of our

.readerll have' little Idea of the magnl.
tude of this flrm's business. As they

'buy direct trom trappe�s' and' other ori
ginal producers' and sell only to actual

manurecturera. they are In a position to

pay the highest· mal'ket prices at all

times. Whim you can do business di

rect with a ftrm _like Andersch Bros.

Instetad of selllng any hides or skins

rOll have to small local dealers .tor little

pr nothing, write to' Andersch Bros.

They have' a valuable book called "The

Hunters' and .Trappers' Guide," which

tells all about turs and hides, how to

handle an'd prepare them for market.

This book' costs several thousand dol

lars to prepare. It sums up the prac

tical �nowlAdge and experiences of the

past two hundred years or more of the

American' Fur Traders. They will send

a Cf)PY of this costly book to any reader

ot this paper who Is likely to deal with

them for $1. Write today tor a copy.

Address Anderseh Bros., Dept. 00, Minn

eapolis, Minn.

The most- odious kompound I lmo ov

iz weith and snobbery; it Iz rather

wuss than pride and poverty.-Bli.
lings.

How to Completel.,. Remove COraJI _d

·OaDion..

They are a source of great annoyance
and dll'lcomfort, and oan be completely
eradicated In a simple and Inexpensive
manner, with no liosslbUlty ot danger.

Cutting with a knlte Is dangerous and

ofteI). causes blood polsl')nlng and caus

tic chemicals are bad. I have quickly
and permanent:ly. cured myself .and will

gladly give the Intormatlon to anyone

who wUl send me a stamped selt-ad
dressed' envelope tor reply, absolutely

free of' cost.
Adress, J. C. Bush, Room 5063E Met

ropolitan BuUdlng, New York City.

LEGAL.

PI1bllcatlon Notice.
I

Frank A. L. Heustls, will take notice

that he has been sued In the District

Court, Shawnee County, State of Kan

sas, In an action In which Minnie D.

Heustls Is plalntllX and Frank A. L.

Heustlil Is defendant; that the pls,lntllX's

vetl tiOD now on file In said court al

leges'gross neglect of duty on the part
of the, plalntllX toward the detendant,

and asks that the plalntllX be granted a

divorce trom the defendant; that unless

the said Frank A. L. Heustls shall an

swer the petition ot the plalnUIX on or

before the 30th day ot January, 1906,

said, petition will be taken as true and

judgment be rendered In accordance

with the prayer. of said petition,. and

the plalntllX be granted a 'dlvorce trom

the defendant, 8.1s0 the care, control

and custody of the chlId born to the

plalntllX .and detendant, and all ot the

property now o",ned by the plalntllX,
together with costs ot this action.

P. H. FORBES,
-,\ttorney tor the PlalntllX.

Attest:
I. S. CURTIS,
Clerk ot the Dlstrtc.t Court.

Sp�ciaf HantClto_
.

"Wanted," "For Bale," "For Bxchallge,"
and lmall wan' or lpedal adTera_eDlil for Ihon
time will be Inserted In Ulil oolamn wlUloa' 411plQ'
for 10 cenlll per llne of NVeD worcll or 1_ per
week. Inltl... ot ...omber oonn_ .. on. word.

110 order.aooep_ for1_ &haD ".00.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-Reglstered Frencb draft and Percb

eroo stalllonl, mares and collll; beys, browns and

blacks; One gray etaUlon, 18 years old, sound and

lure. Jake Howald, Hoyt Kana.
.

FOR SALE-MountOread 88380-black stallion of

gr beauty, atyle and 8nedlaposltlon, 16" bandl.

By Appamantns, out of Frankie Lyons by Mam

brl�O p,.toben; aecond sire Allendorf, out of Alma
Ma-er by Mambrllio' Patcben. tblrd sire Ooward,
out of Dolly by Mambrlno Cblef; fourtb sire George
WIlke 'Dam of Mount Oread, Coslno by Plltcben
Wilkes. Price, .f800. AIBO growtby 2-year-old !!On,

standard, dark bay, for ,200. George W. Maft'et,
La:wrence, Kana.

CROSS-BRED Percberon and Shire stud, coming
8 years Old·. Three Imported cr088es; color, sIze

and Individuality extraordinary. R. H. Molllns,
Bollng.KanI.

LOST OR STRAYED-Brown mare, weight 1100

poondl, wblte spot I'n forehead, barb wire cut on

Ilde,!!Omewhat Iwa" baoked. Soltable reward for

return. J.W. GWard'.88iHllbland ave., Topeka.

L.UlD POB BALlI

BBGISTERlCD
.

GUERNSEY BULLB:-Read7'
III W.1IInI JIIIl"&of Ul.pea&wh........ .. V

for eervtce. Alao �re.bred Boo� CoUl. poppl.. O_Il_bII1_,_",,_an-__,_KaD__I_. _

Dr. J. W. Perklnl A1UDaIl DIdo, KaD..�17,�o.
lAYU ,,00wantallime llrue,cornandwhllUarm

POR SALE _ ReglII&erecl Jeree:r cattle. Two
addl'ellBocke". AaeDcy,WIWamabnra, Ku,

yearllnll boll.. SIr.. A·lOn If BIIiIlet�II,l2lb11.
bottn 7 dayl, and "Flnbolal Oonnt '

.. (Imported)
grand dam h.ld leland batter recorda:yean. Blre'l
dam MIdi publlo mllIt record ofM poundl dal17,
and bll dam and'llIIand winner In oIUiI for ZYlll'll.
Her 4 dame 22 to ,. QuartOOWI, anA allwlnnen.
Sayda Polo Jeney Farm, Panonl, .][aD".

.

Farmer's Account Book and Ledger
Sayes Ume and labor-a tew minutes

..Week Badin. December 14, 1901i.
each day will keep It; systematizes·. Wabaousee Coianty.- Simeon C. Smith, Clerk.

farm accounts In every d,epartment; SOW-Taken up by J. W. Balle In MI88lon CHell:
. tp., November 23,1905, o�e blaok sow, welabtaboot

shows In the simplest manner how to
I
160 ponnds, belgbt 1 foot Sinches, has wblte spots

I ft
on eacb side, slits In eaoh ear.

ncrease pro ts and decrease losses; PottawatooiJe cOunty-C. A. Grotzmacher. Clerk
endorsed by farmers everywhere. We STEER-Taken uo by E. P. Tlbbo-ttB In Rock

stand ready to refund
-

the purchase
Creek tp. (P. O. Westmoreland). Nov. 2. 1906, on.
red eteer, r,ght.ear split; valued at 120.

price on every book not found Satlsfac� Week eDdlng December !1I1, lto1.

tory. We deliver this book' postpaid, Allen Oounty-J. W. Keleo, Clerk. _,.
HEIFER-Takeo up by R. .3. Martin, In Car

lyle tp .• one red helfer, 17 montba old, white Illir
and tip of ta!l'wbll.e; valued at18.'

. -.-.'
- .

Greenwood County-W. H. Bonnett. Clerk .

STEER-Taken up by Alex. Cummins In FaIL

River tp •. 3 miles north of Climax, one 2-year�hl
dark red steer; valued a' 125.

,CATTLE.
POB BALE-nne y001l. D. B. Pollld Dnrum

bolli, .. of Duke of Bole PomdDam X 1479 andS.
H.1eei128 oot of CanadIan Dooh_ of Glom. 21th•.
O. X. AlbrI,ht. Roo&e�,I()Terbrook, K!ID. .

PEDIGB'U:D 'ElHOaTHORN BULL-a years
old; lire M..enta, who OO8t ,1,100 a' 8 mon&h•.

Cbeap. 8.1. ReDz, Leavenwonb, KaJi�.
RED POLLED BULLS-Nice oneil. 8 to 18monUle

.

old. WrI&e H. L. Pellet, Eudora, KaIlI. .

FOR BALE-26 Doroo-Jeney boars, larlre enoQgh
for ..rvlce and 10 glllII, open or bred. PIP Itron.
boned and beet of color. Prices low. A. ·G. Dorr,
Rooce 5, CJeaile City, Kanl.

HOI.BTElNB-Uave been bied to 'ranlform their

feed Into mllIt 11l� of tallow. That II Ule kind

to dairy with. I&'wollt COlt mocb to trrade op If

you, bll7 aboll calf. I have ailio.ooe yearllna boll, .

exu. KOOd. H. B. Cowlee, Topeka,�e.
CHOIOE Rel.llteredBhorthorn bolle and belfen,

Ch.eap. M. C. �menway,Hope, Kanl.
'

FOR BA,J.E-Reglltere4,·Abllrdeea-AnrDl' cattle,
5 holll and 2 oo�,."ell lired and .good. IIIdlvldoall,
WlIlleil very �beap,u I ha<v:e to dllpose of them
within a 1Im1tc!11 time: C.E. Booee, RoOt4!'lii Holton,
.Kanl. ... '.' ...... '.' -

:
.

J'OR ·"lLE..:..()no"foll 'blooded' HOlefeln'Jl'reelan
boll with' pedltp'ee. . A good· breeder. PrIce, '160.
Addreee J. W. Mltcbell, Box 12, Roote 2, Xorrlll,
Kanl. .

TWO AND THREE YEAB old l'ellatered Bhort
horn belfen an� yoong OOWB (bred) at enap prloee
tooloeeoot grand ltock at.Rneet bree41D&•.D.P.
Norton, Dnnlap, Kanl. .

FOB SALE-The pure Crolcklhllllk !boll, Violet
PrInce No. 1415847. Hal been at 'he head'of our herd
u long u we caa oee him. AD exu. animal. H.
W. lIIQ.Aree, Topeka. Kanl. (2mil. west of Kan-
1M Ave. on 8tb' Street; road. '.

WANTED�lIIan"ur'mUk 26 oo"',aDd aeperate
cream. Will pa" ,26 per monUl, lteady Job to the
rlllbt q:um. Mruer BroIl., The 101 BanCh,liUII, O. T.

FOR SALE-One .&rat'be CrnlcklbaDk boll,l4-
monUle-old, dark red, extra Kood animal. H.W.
lIIoAree, Topeka, Kan.....

SWINE.

FOBB�I IJulve IOIDlI Rne, !!I.-boned,
broad-hackell lIerbhm., brOod10'" or pip. Wan'
IOmer WrI-.:me;· hlrk� all 101d. ).. X. XII
ville. Eodora. K.anl.

.

.

BOARS roR SALE-9 Poland - CbIDal'of Maroh
farrow. BeIeot pip zeerved for uJe which w..

poltponed. A4dretll W. L. Reid. RO'ute 4, North
Topeka, Kanl. Pbone 418 via Meriden.

FO:t;t SALE-\lU good; Itrona Iprlng aad yearling
Berllahl.., boa.. tbat are JUlt wbat the farmers
want." Prlcres rlgbt. AddreaaE. W. lIIelvllle, Eo·
dora, KanB.

.

BERKSBIREB- For sal�, 2 extraiood March

gllte, bred; 2 June boars. Joly boanIaod IIl1t8; extra
line Septemher pip. Tbeee hOILS are.llred by Ber·
ryton Dukp Jr. and 'Kanou Longfellow. both "'red

by a litter bro�her. to tbe ,1,000 Muterplece 70000.

Addrel!ll A. D. Wl1le�,lnmaD,Kanl,
'

ONLY FIVE of the fancyPoland-Chlnlladver.
tI.ed last week by W. L. Reid, Route 4. North To·

peka, Kana., left. see·tbem .oon If you want one.

FOR SALE - Some line, broad·backed Poland·
China gilt. and a fe ... boan len. Want !!Ome,write
me. J.W. K�ck, RoO�!23, Auburn, Kans.

DUROC BOARS - <>Om Paol (23 tim. sweep

etakes) strain. Sprlnifboars ,10; yearllnll boan ,20
S. J. Renz, Leavenworth, Kans.

FOR SALE-26 Duroc boars large. enoollb for
service and 10 lilts, open or bred; strong bone and

beet of color. Price low. A.G.Dorr,OeageClty,
Kans. '

POULTRY.
------_._-------.....---_.

BUFF ROCKS-A few gOOd cockerels for sale at
,I eacb. H. M. Stepbens, Munden, Kana.

THOROUGHBRED B. P. Rockl. ·S. C. Black
Mlnorcae and S. S. Hamborg cock.181e for sale at

,1.60 each. Mrs. J. A. Manball. Gardner, Kan•.

BARRED ROCK-2 pens, vigorous, clearly
barred; also Poland·Chlnu. Chu. ParlOnS, Clear·

.

water, Kana.

. BUFF COCHIN BANTAlIIS-f2.60 -per pair. An

approprla\e Cbrlstmu or birthday preioent that will
dellgbt tbechlldren. James C. Jones, Leavenwortb,
Kans.

FOR SALE-I60 B. P. R. aodW. P.R. CI'lckerela
and pullets; Itrong, vlgoroue. cockerels, \,2 to 16;
pollets, ,I to '2.60. Exblbltlon cockerels matter of

�lt!::����e. �. and Mn. c��man,
BUFF COCRIN BANTAMS ......2.&O per pair. An

Ipproprlato! cbrlstmalor blrtbday present, thatwill
dellgbt tbe chlldreq. lames C. Jones, Leaven·

worth, Kans.
.

FOR SALE.
16 varieties pure-bred chickens, ducks,

geese and turkeys. Fowls.and eggs at
low prices. Write tor catalogue'. H. H.

HINIKER, Mankato, Mbul,. R,.' it. 4.

hlcludlng the Kansas Farmer onll

both for" only $2.50. Address,

KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, K_s.

FARMS AND RANCHSS.

. KAlQl.lS L.t.:RDB.-J UTI a cbolea 10& of weu
ImproTl« .fume III Karlon OoUII,!��I. hOm
flO to flO P8!' 1iOre. AIIO larlre llll& 01 Wea&erII KalII-·
.. lan4L J.I'or fan partionlan, adue.. A.8.\QIIII-
eohlrry, Harlo., KAnI.,

.

�"
.

FOB SALE-I2O &01'1 w.l1lmprove4 fum I�
from BmporiL PrIce... per &01'1. Write Horl." .

• Jennillp, Emporia, Kanl.

OOOD .BA.RGAIN8-80 acree, lmall Imp",,..
menlll, ",100; leo _, eo acr. onltlvated·; .. '''
proved, 18,200; leo_, all bottom; line land,fIlIIOD;
410 acree. nice emooth land. ,17 per acre; 140_.
linewheaUtctlon, fill per acre. All II_ and tmI_·

::.tt��rY=�I'i�:.::!::orBa1IDa, Kan�.

A m ACRE FARlII wltbln two miles ol',OOd
town. Good new'booee, blrn and _bl., all bo&
tom land, tbe beet of alfalfa 1a1ld, two ..nell...
welle. one at nouae and one at barn; good"orob'ard.
Kood for I!IIY kind of crop • llood fl·h pond ·n..r
Ule honeeWIth plenty of dlh. J, Balnum, ArUn."
toll,�··' ,:'

FOB: 8ALE.-A '1I0Qd farm of I2fi_ in Ander
IOn Ooonty..!. Kan....main llne Hlaeoorl· PacllIc

rallW1I;r, R. Jf. D., near &II echool andChnrOh, AlIIiert·
GaD .oommonlt7, good ImprovemeDla; -.00�
acre.:.A.�n • .A.ddl'ell O. 1. Prentlce,ll11Wir.
bub' avena., ChIOlllO. ',."",

ftlrrY farml In Boo&hern x.a-, froID 111-_
rro per acre;_ lui' ,,00 III paln, IIIOCk or fral&
fume. 10Tl'_ In 0k1ah0ma, MI_urI ...d
ArkaD.. for•••r excbaDp. U ,,00 wans IIU'
1!�paQ', J ,..... 1&. Write.... 'I GaD ax :roll.��-
WID.OnllJ,l". 0.110:.: 1M,WI"', KaIu. '

.

POR SALE-The beet 820 acre farm In BuUer..GO.�
8" mllee to Potwin, Kane., on R. F: D. and..aJe..
phone. Bottom and lecond bottom; 166 acree'ID
ooltlvatloo, 100 aores In palture. abouUacrealtone,
60 acree Iota and timber, runJllnll water, \lU_
alfalf., good ..ell and mlU. new 12-room houee, 2
cellen and oillterns, new barD for 10 borsee, "Ith
loft two-etory, bog boule:m by 40, double crib 10 by
88, hen bouse, Ihedl, etc. Extra good orcbard,liond
and bolldlnp In 8nt-olaall abape. All fenced with

hedge and wire. A mOdel bome aod obeap at�
per acre. Alao otber landl for sale. M. H• .tobn-
IOn, The Farm Land Agent .. Potwin, Kanl. '

KANSAS LAND' FOR SALE.
CorD land, wheat land, alfalfa and raBoh

land. Write IU tor prices. Niquette BrOlo,
BaUDa, Kanau.

POR SALE-80 acree Arkan... MIOOlld bottom,
4 mil. eut of Great Bend. All In on1'lvaUoD.
FIDealfalfa land. Addr_ R., oare Kan... Farmer,.
Topeka, Kane.

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

EARN' FROlII f87.60 to u high u ,16I5.rO per: ,

month. Wanted-400 "oung men and !!Oond mei!.of-'
gOOd babllll to become brakemen lad 8remen.-1iII
demaoolln W"omlng, Nebraek.. , lI:anlU, ColOrado

.

and lIUeeoorL Inltructlonl sent by mall; IlIImjUor
reply. Northern Rallw.y Oorreepolldence So)lool, .'

Room I1U2 Sykes Block, Minneapolll, MinD. .;

TWO lIIEN WANTED-To work on farm. ,One
married. Man with 1J.0wn IOn prerlrred. st4iad"
work. good ....ea. Houee rornlsbed. Give ret.r
ences. H. L. PeDet, Eudora. Kane.

LADIJlB-To do piece work at their bomes. We
fornllh all material and pay from f7 to ,12 weekly.
Experience onneceBBary. Bend stamped eDvelope
to Royal 00.. Deak 49, 84 Monroe Street. Chicago.

WRITE TO-DAY to Box 411B, Seneca. Kan.. , for

particolanu to IQ'-out to a good b1aokIImlUl.

WANTED-Yoorapplee to lIr1nd. Idoon_tom

work every Saturday a' m" mill on Welt 81:Dh It.

H.W. McAfee, Topeka, Kan....
.

A6UTS WANTED =.�'ft:�e::-Jr':���ro::::�
Write toda7. for t.erme. ...L_.. 111 LUe III.,�

THINKOF ITI�:.�'l!:t:=
Write for termL Life laabonl Do It no,." .

.ATIONAL POaTJU..lT ClO., • Cl..._· DL

TAPE·WORM!:::;�::'�
tril.r::�":iJ':d��t..'lre�:�::L�:;::
WANTIilD-Lad7 Agentll $3 to •• per

day, IDtroducln.. Into every houllehold
our brand new IItyl. hat pins. Exclu-.·
slve territory, lIuccellll certain. SeDd II
oentll for aample. W." .....,. 0.., au
w.....t.. ()Iaelaaati. o.

-

.

SAVE YOUR TEETH

with Bertrams Ez Tooth Filler. StOPI tooth ache
In.tantly. It Is a liquid .. lOOn u It toucb.. Ul•.

sallv.. ot tbe mouUl. It hardenl. forme a DlIlng
thatwill laBt (8) Ilx months, thUI by renewIDI- &a!a

....

Illllng, you can save enormoul denUst bllll; Plil'-
servea your teeth from further decay. MalleG to

any addretll on receipt of price 26 ceata. BertraIIia<.

Drull Company, 218: EIILon Avenue, CblOlllO, Ill.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

60,000 TREES AT HALF PRICE-Flret-cl.... ap

ple, plum, cberry. Planta, sbrubll at :wboleeale. :

Peacb tree, ,10 per tboUBaDd. Cataloc free. Seneca '

Nursery, Seneca, .Kans.

Pure EnlUlh Blue ara.. Seed.

One thousand bushels of FANCY En

glish Blue Gras, Strictly Clean. $6;00 per

hundred pounds or $1.35 per bushel f.

o. b. Independence, Kansas. No charge \

tor sacks: Send tor sample. UNION
IMPLFlMENT <\\; HARDWARE CO.

Stray List

year,
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',I POULTRY BREEDERS� DIRECTORY]
,'lII. ;D, TURKEYS 'FOR 'SALE-Cbolce young
ltock from, 98 point tom. 92�lto,96 polnt,bens. 'Mre.
,n. E. Harnll8s,,ap�ed, ''Mo.

iFU.LL,BLOOD R. C. Brown !Legborn eockerels,
.11 eacb If taken ,800n. ,nddrees J. iE. Wrlgbt, 'WIl·

-more, Kana. ,

WHITE HOLLAND TUIliKE'¥S for sale at fT '

,per,trlo from Oock,tbatc8core,95 to � .pnlnla, tom
16 to� pounne, bFn8 10 to 14 poundS. Mn, Geo, E.

lleek, Box 21, Grpa' Bend, Kane. '

N(CE BL�CK LANGSRANS-Forilale cock

,erel8, nens and pullete; II eacb. MI!8. Geo. W. King,
&>Iomon" KaDB.

8. C: B. LEGHI 'RNS ex,clUBIvely; � One corkl!l'elB

aM 4 OOOk8 (or sale, cheap. Addres8"J. A. Kaulr·

man, Ablle"e, Kans.

... , J:' HOC" ,-,oCk.rell 11.60 eacb; W, R. TUrkey,
tomI, f2.60 eacb. Addreae or call on T. J.Sweeney,
Route 2. MapleRill, Kans.

FOM SALE-A cnotee lot of B. P; Rock cocke

rei., Klnll' Bradley and ..tber straln8. f2 hcb,

price of two or more, Write ,our want. to ]\In,

Ada L Aln.worth, Eureka. Kanl.

A vROleE .lot of pure-bred Wblte Wyandotte
oockerelll for nle at II eacb. Mn. C. E. Williams,
1"lng, Kans.

WHITE Plymotb Rock cockerels for Bale. Pure

wblte, yellow legs, hayeyes..t _line ,sbape. Write for

prloee;tbey are rlgbt. J. C . .ISOstwlc�, R.2, Hoyt, Ks

OROIOE B. P.RUCKO!ICkerell and pull"ta-OoWe
pa.. ; _d for c1rca1ar. W. B.WlIllams,8WlIa,l!iJeb.

EGGS FOR BALE-8.C.W.Leghorns,W.W:r_an·
GDUeI: II per 16. W.IR. turkeys, 11.IiU per 9. Em

dea 11'_, 20c eacb. W.African guln_,11 per 17.

.A.Il IQU&Ilteed pure-bred...... F. Rutley, Route

I, Kaple RIU, Kans,

WYANJ)OTTEtI, �blteand �lIver, and W. H.

Turkeys. Hlgb grade stock at low prices. Write

yoar wanta to R. Boyd Wallace, Stalrord, Kanl.

ROBE COMB RHODE ISLAN,D RE:P Cblckens.
Tborougbbred Duroo-Jeney plgl. Hlgb,grade Red

Polled bull calves. Prleee reaeonable. Addresl I_
, W. Poulton, Medora, Kane.

'FOR'SALIl-Exblbltlon S. C. Black Mlnorca
cockerell, ,2. I guarantee tbem. Addrees George
Kern, 817'O_e St., Leavenwortb, Kanl.

,
MAMMOTH BRONZE, TURKEYS and Golden

:::y:�&�:: E!.��fa����!�r sale. Addms, Mrs.

MA.MMOTI:i WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS

and Wblte Wyand"tte chickens, Renry Harring

ton, Clearwater, Sedgwick Co., Kans.

",S. O. W. Lecborns and ,BWl Rocke. ,Winners

aUJutaFaln. Jilgp, II per IIIttlnll'. J. W. Oook,
,
Boute I, Rutcbln8On, Kui.,

TO GIVE AW.A\' -6U Ball Orplngtons and 10

= !.cborn. to Shawnee county farmers. Will
'lie cblcka and _11'1. Write me. W. R. Mu

, .. Topeka ....ve .. Topeka, Kans.

BAIUU'" AliI.I.I WH.lTlil PLYMOUTH ROOK

per 16; f6 per 46. Hawkln. and Bradle3
_riD&' 8I� to M�. Mr... Mrs. Chris
Otuwa, Kan•.

WHIT lil WYANDOTTES-Obolce ICockerel1
Plllleta or .Hen. for aale cbeap. S.W. ""'ta, Larned,
......

'

StNGLE COMB WroTE LEGHOBN cockerell,

II eacb; two or more 80 centa eacb. Fine wblte,

pure, tborougbbred birds. AI80 a few Barred Ply
moutb Hock., barred to tbe skin, fine, pure and

vlll'Oroos; bens, cockerels, cocks and pulleta, II eacb;
two or more, 80 centa eacb. All of our customers

are very wellpi_d. We will make reductions on

large Iota. Meadow Poultry Farm, Coulterville, Ill.

.l'U1Ut'-J,IR.I!)J) S. C. ,II. Legborn cockrels,75 cent!

eacb••Ix for 14. F. P; Flower, WakeOeld, Kans.

LOW PRICES on bone-cutters, !c1over cotters,
orooden...lrlt mortars and poultry 8upplles. Free

5upply o.;atalolue. AddreBB manufacturer, Rum

pbre,., Yale Street, Joll�t, Ill.

SAVE YOUR CHICKSa
Dee tbe llomar Mite and Lice Killer, a mite and

lIj1e deetnlyer. Guaranteedl to kill mites and lice If

prvperly ueed. If not BaUded return bottle and la

MI and 'money,will be refonded.

CHAS. E. MOHR,
,Glendale Park, Hutchinson, Kansas.

,",ohnaon'a Laylna Strain

: R. C. BROWI LEGHORNS
Stock for Bale. Come early and
get the cream. About 100 selee
ted eoOkerele from ,I to f2 eacb.
Reduction on four or more.

H. M. JOHNSON,
Formo.a. Kan••

YOUNG STOLK.
A fine lot of White Plymouth Rock

cockerels and pullets and White

Wyandotte cockerels from our prize
winning strains for sale at attractive

priceL.
"

W. L. 'BATES, Topeka, Kansas.

White Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVELY. ,

Oood for E!rP. Oood to Eat, and Oood to Look at
W. P. Rocks bold tbe record for egl(-Iaylng over

every otber variety of fow1B; eight pulJ'etB averaging
289 eggs each In ,one year. I bave bred them exclu-

81vely for twelve years and have them 8corlng 94 to

96"" and as good as can be found anywhere. Egg8,
only f2 per 16; to per 46, and I prepay expreeBBge to
anyexpreas oliloe In tbe United States. Yards at

residence, adjoiningWasbburn College. Address

THOMAS OWBN. 5ta. B, Topeka. Kansas

SCOTCH COLLIES.

THE KANSAS FARMER

�
CONDUCT.ED Bl'I THO,MAS OW.EN.

...

The "State Poultry Show.

The 'premium lists for the State

Poultry show are now ready for dis

tribution and can be had by addressing

the secretary, Thos. Owen, 'Station B,

Topeka, Kan. This show will be held

in Topeka's great auditorium, Jan. 8

13, 1906, and will be the' greatest

poultry exhibit west of New York. The

appropriation of one thousand dollars

annually by the State, has helped the

show Wonderfully and increased the

interest in fancy poultry. The man

agement are now enabled to offer some

very alluring premiums. On .breeding

pens $.10 is offered for first, $5 for

second .and $2 for third. On single

specimens $2 is offered for best cock,

hen, cockerel and pullet, $1 for second
and ' 50 cents, for third prize. In addi

tion to the regular premiums, some

very valuable special premiums are of

fered, notably a prize of $25 in gold
to the county sending the largest num
ber of birds scoring over 90 points; $1�
is offered for the second largest num

ber and $10 for the third. Shawnee

County, is barred from this competition
for it 'was evident to the managers

that if Shawnee were allowed to com

pete, no other county would have a

show for winning any of the prizes.
The expressage on fancy poultry is

very high and birds sent from any

distance cost quite a sum of money

for expressage alone. Shawnee Coun

ty birds would not have any ex

pressage to pay, hence could ,bring in

a larg�, number of birds at small ex

pense 'compared to counties outside

and,the,refore have an advantage over

the latter, hence the barring of Shaw
nee Co'unty from competition.
There are prizes offered for best dis

play of incubators and brooders, for

best display of dressed poultry and

other exhibIts. It will pay any poultry
may to attend the show just for the

educational features connected with it,
for what he can learn there of the

great poultry industry; and any fancier

having extra good fancy poultry
should by all means Send them to the

show to compete for the splendid
premiums offered.

Poultry Notes.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Rather the best mode of feeding oats

is to put them in a box, tub, or vessel
and pour scalding water over them,
allowing them to remain over night,
and feeding warm in the morning.
It is the frequent change in food that

induces the fowls to have good appe

tites and keep in a good condition, a

very eSfleritla1 item when eggs are ex

pected during the winter.

When, fowls are compelled to get
their drink

_

from stagnant pools or

other sources contaminated by barJl
yard leachings or otherwise, it is quite
certain not only to affect them un

favorably but to produce serious

disease.

It is claimed that when it is desired

to have a majority of the brood pullets,
it is best to breed from old birds and

have them as near' the same age as

possible. Young cockerels, mated with

pullets, generally produce ,a greater

proport\on of males.
If you want the fowl to be tender

and juicy, let it be fattened quickly.
It should be well and fed during the

months previous to going into the fat

tening coops; then two weeks of liberal

feeding will make the meat heavy and'

just right for the popular taste.
To 'obtain the very best results in

feeding:, ,and raising fowls, not only
good roosters should be kept but they
should be cooped and mated with not

to exceed ten hens and the eggs from

these hens should be kept expressly
for hatching. With the eggs for table

use as for market, the rooster is need-
ed to ru": with the hens.

'

,

Thare.. lz a grate deal ov bogus hu-

-�
'The Bus, len'

�

thai Fills the Baskel
Areyour'hen.worken? Do the)' have

fuU. red combs,and do tbey bustle? If
tbey are actlvt) foragers and lay egge, '

give tbem Dr. Reae ,Foultr, Pan-a-ce-afn",d :�:ll,���!"l'b::'Ijr?H::yp��::�
Pan-a-ce-a and tbey 100" wUl. Dr. Hees

Poultry Pan-a-ce-a makes bena lay by
Increasing tbe digestIon, enabling tbe

=��ttgf::.:'i.�I�lI'em�='�:lt'l::
food. In addition to the wonderful

powen of egg production,

DR. HESS
Poull.., PA.·A·DE-A
the preacrlptioD of Dr. R_ (M. D_.
D_ V. S.), cures and preventa cholera,
roop, simple catarrb, and many otber
diseases due to indIgestion and IlII00111\1
germs or pol8On.. Tnl.germicidal prln-

'

clple Ie pecollar to Dr.R_PoultrYI'an
a-ce-a. 'In face,Dr. Reaa Pooltry .1>an....
ce-a poBBeBBeSmedicinal prlnclplea foond
In no otber preparation. It haa tbe in
dorsementofleadingpoultryB8llOClatlons
In tbe United Statee and Canada. Ooata

�U!:lr::�a.:;rt�':,"Da:o==.,U4
It 11•• I"." •.0

or}" I':''''P�
0100. E���n:sa

11 lb. ,1.1". Weo&and80Dtll.
I" lb. pall '''''0. '

Bend 2 cantil torDr. Re811 48-pIICe
FooltryBook.lree.

DR. H••• & CLARK,
A.hland, Ohio.

......, Le_ JtUJ. IIDJlaLt_

Cyph. .... Inoub ... tor.

We can save you freight
and time by ordering your
Poultry Sflpplles of us. We

carry a large stock of the latest

l'l����rs�Yj��':. e��.�u:r'¥�:
tory prlct'S. We are also ht!&d-

___""';;"';;'-_-1
quarters for Bee Keepers Sup .

pllee. Send for our catalogue
with dllcount sheet. Addrpss

Top.k_ Supply Hous.
7th and Quincy, - - Topeka, Kansas

.12.80 For
200 EllINCUBATO

Pei1'eot 10 ooDltn10UOD and
aoUOD. Batahel enl7 fertile
ell. Write rorcalaloc 1cMIa,.
aBO. H. STAHL, Quia

HIBH·PRIDED EBBS
Every one would like them to sell, and can just as
well have them. Security Poultry Food will make
hens lay. WE GUARANTEE IT. Ask our

<tealer in your town. He will back our guarantee.

SecorityStockFoodCO.:IIDAt:=�lll,

$7.0,Buy. tbe Be.t

120-EGG
, Incubator

lrellllt prepaid, evermade.
Double cases allover; best
copper tank; hot water;

self-regulating. Best 100 chick hot water
Brooder "'.50. Incubator and Brooder ordered
tOll'ether $11.00. Sati.faction guaranteed. Oor
bcok. "Hatching' Facts" tells all about them,
Mailed free. Write today.
Belle Cit Incubator Co..Ba ,�, Racine.Wi..

mility fi9atlng around; the most

humble kritter yu ever saw lz a hor

net who has lost hlz stingger.-Bill
lnp.

.� \ ..

'�' �1, 191m.

ON' THE FARM
Nothing you' clJn

bUY,.'
"',

..

"

will pay,fo_r' itself
-

-

,q,u,ice:�'r' and 'be a

f 'SOUl'cei ilf ilatisfaction
,

'

10nger<"ll'r.1'l!!" a
.'

,

1906 ttYR. HATCII
" ·

.

,

IICUBATOR, ,
' .

America's finest, most used and most
successful chick hatcher.

DOES THE WORK better thail 'the
old hen. Bound to hatch -ever}iwherp
and at all times, 'Winter or Suminer"':'

North, South, East or West_ "80,000 sow,
in 8 years. Over 2O,OOO.sold Iast.season.
,Made of finest materials; best workman

ship. Good enough �or a lifetiIl:1,e. ,Fully
.guaranteed, Costs you nothing' if, in

your hands it can't pay' for, itsel� with
one hatch. ,

Prices $7.50 up, freightprepaid to YO\1':"
station. Send postal today for big free

catalogue and poultry manual. I

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
,

_ "Ii, ClaT C.. ler,Reb. Do,t,,, 8,ladl...poilo,'1IM!.'

ThIs 230 Egg Incubator

·�:r2:!!-,�' _.'wepay�e�
Eaat of theBocklee.

Here'. an offer never before equaUed. The famoul

1:1��!f.�r.��!��!�eryr".F'
Automatic coatrul ofheat and ventUatlon: Penect batches
assured. Doubles your poultry profits. DOD ttpay. more for
smaner and poorer Ineubaton. Get the hest atfretl'ht·

�dot��:'�::!d!!�est:C���l�:'YOU!��I��t
• tPropriCaNflMl PMdID,otdbieki."tOo. 6011 pGU�pap.r.. p,]Oo.
1t.,.1 hIOU....'Oo., D...... ee, D••M.I"••• I••

Sp
ot t

,J I�he
call .

Good Hatches ·:Promised
It's a_pleasore to hatch lots 'of chicks
In'a RATOR-ALL IBOUBATOR. Pnre
air, "ven heat, little oare, simple

�l!� �����:n�e-a�t.tf��:g1�J'::;
on p....ltry. Write for free eatalog to

IBOUBATOB 00., JIo&, ti;'�� lIe1l.

PROFITABLE POULTRY
Is aM-page booll: tbTUng how to make bitt
money raising poultry; bow to breed, batch,
and rear the best paying Tarieties. Full de-
8erlbea and Illu.'rate8 Berry's "Bldd,." ineu
ator and pure.bred poultry with prlce�. Frf'e.
'm', Bold•• lul.hul'" Fallll,lJo1 68 .�I.rtnd.,I••

H
C'
'"
I<
I�
b
a

F

.HOEB�"�Eol!'·POULTRY

!land AI•••ae for 1808 contain. 2U page.,.IUI
many tine colored plates ot tow1s true to lite.
It teUs all about chickens, their care, diseases
and remedies. AUahouU.ellbatonand how to

operate them. All about potiU;ry houseland
how to build them. U', reaUyanencyclo ledl.
otchlckendom. Yon need It. Price o••,.fseta.
C.C.8HOEIUJ[EB, Bos 46. FR�EPOBT,ILL.

=

• ". > ... ,: J�... ...

'_'�;4'
..'

,/

Successful
Incubators

��::'ifha���Ded=!ll�:d���:::
est chicks for 'you.Take DO chances.
Get Successful' Incubators land

���tryta�j��:�. t::�et���.!!':'Ea,;!n::r���:
SmaH Chicks," lOco 60c poultry paper one year;lOc.
D•• Motn•• Inou.....rC•• D. ea. De•.M.I ..e. ,••

·_-gOO "

Barred 'Rock Cockerels
,",

Por Sale. SIn4 b,. 'be I'Int Prlss �Clrerel Ka 0 _

_sate BIlow 1801l. If you waut IIrIt,.oIaea COCkerels! I:
for uUU.,. or the .bow room, wrlta' iu."at 'once I _

oaa� ,.00 ID, both qnall.,. aDd, illtlMi. I atso
=e���'�ereI bre4);qboap &0 I':"�
th� wm ..... eaUIf__17nn1:'�� l'::',�?aD..... or�!l..nI1III.M.. ", '. -. ,;,'

..

A.B••1........ - - .... &".,.
"

Jr' ; ,

�

���
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I DUROC·JERSEYS.

r,

M TRon
Ablleae. xM.•.. f.mo•• DaI'l!O

•
1 JII aDd POlaJld..(lb,IDaII. '" ,

Write UII for .•esorlptlon
on JUT i�

., and AugUllt pip. Prloell sa ,to �10

en, Eight oholoe herd .ows. "';,; r

nteed. Prices right If taken a'l. t1l,.e.

NIIIWTOJi B�OI.. WIlltlDc. KIuuI.
.

reeden' of Repllteftd
D.roe-Jene7Bo

earl Herd Duroc·Jerseys

or Ready Sale-110
well-grown .prlng boan

and 66

1111 aired bl" PearlWollder 31898. CherrT
BoT 118911

dWIChl·. Prlllce 28%09. Address (wire or phone)

• W. Tayl.rLPearl.
'Dlcklall4?ll CoulltT,

Kans .•

all) kouN 2, EaterprlH,
Ian.

o.UNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE

Geo.Brlgp &; Bon, Clay Center.
Neb.

'

, Younl stoOk for
Bale.

r
e

iUROO.,JBR8BY8 - LarKe-boned and long

bodied kind. A
line lot 01 spring pip elUler

I sex. for ..Ie.
Prlcea reMOnaDle.

• 15. OOWBB. R.... D. II, 8e
.....t.D. -_••

J. U. HOWIII,
WIClhlta........
Farm twomil.. weat of

city on M.ple Avenue

alrylewHerds,Duroc and Red
Polled

A f6w spring boars and R.d,

p ,11ed Bull Calvo
for lIal..

• B. D.,�IS, F';'lr'Flew.
Brow. 00 .

"

DUROC SWINE-'Cheap
211 b.ad 01 bred gl1te, :/AI boan large

enougb for aenlc..,
and 40 lucklllg

PIIl" ....U .1I,i,e
herd boan. Write for prices.

AS. DORR.. Route 6. Oaqe City. Kana
..

.;; Sabetha Herd of -Duroc·Jerseys
Geo. Kerr;-' Sabetha,

KeDBo

Specialty of bred
sows and gilts. Two

-', of the best boars In the country at

,J I*he head of herd•. Write for prlcell or

call. 'Phone at farm.

u.

.,.
'os
for
·ht·
:at..
:let.
10e.
,..

ed
�. iGOLDEN RULE STOCK fARM

I 'L.IIlON CARTER, .MaB.,
AshervlUe, Kanl.

Gllt.edl:ed DnroNerBeY tlwille.

,_1
___

'" i'��UIIYSIDE HERD OF DUROC-JERSEY IWIIE,

i Aled BOWS, yearling BOWS, spring boan and gUte

.

j
tor aale cheap. Our brood BOwa bav. all heen prize

wlnnen In hot compesltlon. Our aprlnl pip are

.Ired bT BurrellB Hague 21469 and SUllnTslde
l'rlnoe

811ill9. Hague &; tIons,-ltoute e, !!lewton, Kan
...

'I

J
�hone on farm.

. ',

� ·Orchard·!Hill Herd
,

OF DUROC';'JERSEYS

I llas,for sa.l� sllverILI tine males. Private

,

!I 'Iale catalolfue cit bred slltll will be

� ,eady about January
1. Address

R. F. NORTON
- Clay Center. Kana

IIck8
Pure
mple
mel'll

oney
OlrtO

••b.

r
e bl"
latch,

Jfn�::
Free.
Id"I••

IY

CRIMSON HERD OF DUROCS

Our herd Is headed by first Price

Boar Crimson Wonder, 38755, jr., by

Crimson Wonder, 26355, the great Boar

Winner of many firsts, assisted by

Kerr's Champion, 34469, this fine boa

Is now for sale, also some fine young

boar gilts for sale, also some Augus

and September pigs. Mr. and .,lrs

Heney Shrudel', Wauneta, Kana.

e.,wllb
to lIle.
lIsease.
ibowto
Ie. and

�f=
IT.ILL.

I i)uroc-Jersey Herd Headers

I have for sale a number 'of selec

ad Ifrowthy males sired by Kansa

Ing. he by Can't Be Beat; dam, :Rub

'>y by Keene Gold Coin. hlgl:l. clas

;"I-notchers bred by R. C. Watts. Sat

,�actlon guaranteed or no sale.

A. L. BURTON, Wichita, Kan••

.-
"5
tSons.
roug.
JlCe5.

tand
rand
odlD&,

I ,••

WREKA MANOR HERD OF DUROC-!

JERSEYS.

A cbolce lot of young boars Bnd gllte-\be lopa 0

IllY herd, all othera having beell caatrattd, .M

breedlnl atock la tile get of lbe great abow an

prize-winning herds of tbe coulltl'). liene.,..�eB

'YOUDg boan and gUte are bred rl�ht. l.'hey hav

alBO bet:n fed rllht, '"erPofore
are aur.. to please th

moat exacting. Hop ready for lmmedlatt
delivery

Correapondence Invited.
AddreBB

J. F. ENSOR, Olathe,
Kana •

"....

S I•
•

!It
lath.
Ply· :Burr
tah· •

=': I
"lor •
8On•• ,'

:. J,�.
.......

,
;,,,,,

'e ','"

!ucks
t low
I. H�

,JOHN W. ,JONES '" SON,

breeders and shippers.

HIKh Olaaa Durol.,-,Jer.e7 SwlDe.

100 head of very choice stock; elthe

Bex. For sale &t reasonable prices

Nothing better. Write us at R.. 11'. D

No. 8, Dclpho.. Ka....

RpCKDALE HERD of DUROC-JERSEY

f:'iffer 35' bred g'U ts and a few trle

sd�vs that have the size, bone and qual

It(Y;, Also herd boal' Chief PerfecUo

211;.09, bY.
Van's Perfection and' a few

g�?o<;l on�' of spring farrow. Satls

fact'lon g'tJ'itrnnteed., Write your want

Visitors welcome.

'

I . J. It'. CHANDLER,
Frnnktert, Ka.aa••

3'
,

DVROCBOARS

Dt)'-llve head of l&rce tyr: Daro
b fir we. D..... are mist., by m

1. OUllt Kala.. WOllder. and .lrH b

W. '.'s Falr pr1&1 lIoC, "BI. Chllf Ohio

an. JUpl,,.. a BOil of G,raRd
Champlin a

Bt,l lAnai.. Publlo we of 80 sows &II

.,_.., Ootober •• 1J8i-the pJck of ..

'lie: ,!

�1�T.E�,
THOMAS, Waterville, �a

THE KANSAS ·,AltMER

,�POLAND-CHINAS.

'
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t1APLB VALLBY STOCK PAR.M

Pn_bredPolaJld..(lbIDall
from leadIngatrata..Villt.

ra welcomeud
oorna)lOn4111l08 IOIlclted.

Ballaf_

011 IlUIran� O. P. BBOWR,B.l WhIUal. J[u.

fOR S'A'LE
P.la.dooObl.a H..s, H.I
.tll.-J.I'rle.laD Oattlel elUl

er'leI.ileBt .tralnsrep_ted

H. N. HOLDEMAN. R. R. NI. 2,
Olrsrd, K...

Ka.... Herd of
PolaJl4..(lblnas has bred illite

an4

W. R. C. Lechorn
chlcke. F. P. )IlIIulre.

Buto)ll.

IIOD, Kan_.

.

Elm 6r:qye ,Stock farm
Poland·Chiou.

Bred Sod Sale FebrualT 14, 1901,

At Osborne, I!taDa

P. A. DAWLEY. W..... K....

Oak Orove Stock
Parm

POLAND-CHINAS

BeIIt hreedinl and Indl�dnalltT; B. P. Bock

Oblcllens, beet strains,
18I'Ie SIH. A few choice

boare, ready for "rvlce. and plga boUlHX, for

aa:e at reaaoaable prices. Obockerels ,1,00 each.

E 'E AXLINE
Oak Orove

• •
I Mls.sourl

LongDistance Phone
at farm. lackaon Co., )10.

Maple Gro"l Hed Hlch 0IaM Po

••d.O......
A &Tand fot of _pring

boarll and gltB, sired by Correotor ad

80129 and out of Hadley I Know.
Blaok

U. S'l 114'11 Bla(lk Chief and other sowe

ow 1 ke quality. PrlceB right. �. W.

Kesko R. F. D. 28, Auburn.
Kan_;

ROME' 'PARK POLAND·CHINAS

and BERKSHIRE BOARS

A few yearling and wlnter;,and spring boare In

Ipeclaloll'er. Write at once. AIBO BOws,gllte and

r."1P of
either su. Would take pleasure In .how

ng them to yon.

T. A. HUBBARD,
(Connty TrOUlll'VOfDo8).

,
Welll.p.,a••Bo

Main'sHerdofPoland-Chinas
A grand iotoflprlnl

andlaatfallpllrlJ Ilred

b., toe great Ihow hOI, Empire Ohler B08'78&

out ornumber one BOWl. The., take on the

large Ilze andheav.,
boneoUbelr lire.

BOWl

Inclbdln, Emplre.Oblef
illite, hred for falllltten to

RollerTrust, he byHllhBoller,
theOhiochampion.

240 ID hud. Fed for breeden. Priced
reMOn.ble

Annual aale October 211.

Jamei Mains. Oskaloosa,
Jefferson Co., Ian

Park Place Herd., Poland·Chinas

Four first, one second won at Topeka

19..06;' six firsts, five seconds. and three

sweepsteakes at ,Hutchinson.
1906. These

winners and 'others for lIale. All fash

Ionably bred.

A. P. WRIGHT,

Valley Center, Kanlaa.

. OUS AARON'.5

POLAND-CHINAS

ROllt. s. LeaveDwortb.
Kans.

Obolce young boan ofApril
andMaT farrow "red

by Beau'y'. ExtenaloD,
for Bale, Alao bred BOW1I and

gllte, all with good colon, bone, fancy
head and ears

Tbe herd boar, Beauty's
Extension 2.7981, for sale

Bome .napa here. Visitors welcome. Mention

Kan..a Farmer and
write for prlcea.

Spring Creek Herd of

POLAND·CHINA SWINE
D•. Idpal Sun.hlne Chief. On and'On and U, S

.Model In senlee. Will aellO Illte bred to D. Idea

Son.hllle and 4 boal1l In Arkan... Cln-, Bale No

vember 16, 1900.

O. M. Hebbard.

Route 2. Peck. Kansas

Pure Poland-China Hogs
We "ave a few fall and winter boare

sired by American ROyal 8lli06 A and On

ward 97359 A. he by Keep On 11.016 A. ou

of Bome .of our beIIIt sows. Also BOm

spring pip by _e bo&1'8.

J. Ra Ki'LLOUGH ASONS

OTTAWA, KANa.

HIOHLAND PARM HBRD OP PEDlORBBD

POLAND-CHINAS

Twenty serviceable boare at special prices for
neI

30 days, aired bT Black Perfection 87182, SUck Pe

fectlon 82604, Perfection Now 82680, and Ideal Per

fectlon. Ther are lengthy and good-boned pip

with plllllty 0 flnlBh. Writeme desCription of wha

yon want and I wlll
guaTaDtee ..tlafacUon. ,

�OHN BOLLIN, Route 5, LeaYenwortb, 'hOI

200 HUD POUID· CHillS
w. R, Peacock's Poland·Ohlnas. at Sedl

wIck, Kan,as. 200 head In herd. Boare In

service are�I!chlefMaker I Know;�broth

er In blood to Grand Ohamplon Meddler O'

,Oorrrector brother to GRand Ohamplon Oor

rector 2nd. Klever's Perfection.
sire to 7 hea

winning 7 firstsandsecondll,and
Sweepstake

prizes at the
Hutchinson fair, 11104. Watc

the Kansas Farmer for publ1cll8le
dl\te.

Mains Fancy Poland - Chinas

Forty number one Empire Chle

sprlne boars 'ready for service and 4

number one Empire Chief SOW8 an

ellts open. or bred to Roller Trust. A1

priced to �ove them at once. De_Crib

what YOll want •

JA8. llIAIN8,

CJIeIraI..... �••_ 0.., KamI.
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Polled Durh�m8

Offer some fine blooky bulla

abou't one year old.

POLANDoCHINAS.

BERKSHIRES.

DIRIGO BREIIIDING FARM.,

Potand-Ohtnaa for 'sale, of the'most
ashlonable strains. 'Herd boae R'B

rand Chief by Grand Chief and out of

Kemps Choice, Perfect Boy and .
Lucy,

holce. 160 head 1.0 herd, Write me

our wants, Satlsfll-ctlon or no sate.

• R.. Robe.rt.. Deer Creek,
Okla.

EDAR LAWN BEIISHIIES M;r IOwa .r

lind b;r ElIRa'l

PrImeM778, and Ben.,.ton Duke
7-' Boarat Il-.d

f herd.lonrlst topper 7m7.
, ,

W•• McAdam. Retawalla,
......

Ridgeview Berkshires
Beven Tearllnp for, Bale, by Foreat KIDII 'I1lIS8••

Boan April and MaT farre,,; lood
oa..at .-...

hie prlcea. Order quick and Iret an,
cllolCIL

-c,
MANWARINO BR.OS.,

R.ate t. ",,,,r-. IC_SNYDER BROS.
Wlnflelcl.'Kana•..

Breed and baTe, (or _ale Perc�rQn

talllon..
Polled-Durham cattle.:and

bolc..t .traln. of
Poland·Chlna hop.

Corl'MPondenCle and· IneJ)8ction In-

Tlted. ,

'.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

10 extra Choice Boara, 100 to 1110 ponna

40 extra cholO8GUte, 100 to 1110 ponnda.

FanCT heads, IItrong bone and all-aronnd 1004

n... B!lrgalns a' ,UI to 126 to clOH Quick.

chas. B. Sutton. RUMeIl. Ken
...':' CHESTER WHITES.

D L Button a••t, sbanee
• • , CoeItY. lalill

Breederof Improved
Cheater-White

Swlll...Yonnglltock for.,.� BERKSHIRES'
SPECIAL OFFERING - Herd boar "Pn!mler

Durham." prlO8 rt6. FarrOWed Dec.. 10.1104, dam

� Lee 98dn by "Lord Premier," eire "lArdDur

ham' by Big Ben g g BOn of Baroll Lee4Ul, clam
of

Lord Durham" "Locnst Bloeaom" out of "P.te
..

Girl." by "Baron Lee 4th." Dam of "BlI Ben",
Matchll!llll VII" by "Lord WIDIIOr 11"1 darn "BI

Matohl_" flnt at EnlrllBh Royal�
.

B. D. KINO. Burlington.
K......

o. I. O. SWIIE, .:

Choice young Btock of both seXfIII for

ale at very low pr�es.
'

I. W. ARTZ., Lal'lled, �,

SUNNY'SLOPE

�
-

"
'

./�,,"'It .. /'1'0....

� .....11 II.
twI,Cbl.plon Chest.rWhites Br.edersAIt'ltlon

You, know who has won the Prt."
at the'leAdlnlr Btate

Fairs the IaiIt tIn'..

7e&r8. 'Bend to headquarter8 for,7our
herd headers.

"

11'. D. H11BIDRT.
"

ObI w 0.., N...... r-.

.

World's FaIr

CHE8TER-WHITE HOG8'

'sllfithom�ttle.Oxford Sheep and PeafowlB.· I

won 18 prl_ 011 l.4 head of Obester·Whites at

World'l,lI'aIr.l104.
FOurllerd boan In nee;

W.'W. WALTMIR., Peculiar, Mo.

BB�K.sHI�BS

40 bred gllte, 150 boars large enough for
llerVlo8 aDd

a large number of line sprfng pip
of both sex.. for

..Ie. Berryton Duke 72948. utter brother to
Muter

piece, and theChoicepigof
that litteratheadof herd

Our BOWS are large and growthy,
the cholO8 from

mTlarg. herd after yean of
careful breedllllr. 1�D

Bell you 0&8 good hop as you can buy In .A.IDel'Ioa.

Write for prlcea before buyln,.
Addr_all correapondence to

O. A.••TANlIIA.RD.
- ••po..... Kan...

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

Q., I. C. J;1�;g5, ,;.

Scotch ColUe DQgs
,,_

B. ,P. Rdcks'
, .",ne hundred grancJ pupi lli�� by'the 'two

gJ.'iI'a'telt Itnd dop in tbe w_t, Crapmere

Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are.sell

Ini-:more Oolllea than any Arm In America

WhiT Beca11l8 we have the blood, our prloe

are ,moderateJ and onr dop are WOl'kerl,8B

well .1 blne blooded.
. '.'

With eacb ColUe BOld b., UB we Bend a,book

''The Uleful OolUe and How to Make Him

So," Write at ODce ror, the1' are lolng rut!

Walnut Orove Farm.

H. D.Nutting. Prop••Bmporia.
Ka

Aberde.D-Aa�_ Cattle
,

' ...nd P.roherOD aer_

,

A few bulls, 0 to 24 months old, Had)" for bllJ'Bn.

Two Perch.ron stallions 1 and 1I yean Old,
..

GARRETT HURST.

Peck. Sam..erCoIlDt7. Ka••a.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.IRED: =

Angus Cattle'-
Herd headed byHALE LAD

801146. Herd nulilben IlI50 1l88Cl.

f:e!:::.\!�,::,r: "1o�":3�
A44r_'

PARRISH. JIIIJ..BJI..

••d.......t. I, 1I."'nI Ce,.... ,

(
,

'

- ........
. ,

,

,',� .... �. ,f �"

High Point Stock Farm
'I have choice O. I. O. and DuroNere81'maies

Alao bred O. I. O. and Dnroo-J'ereey gllte for aale

B. P. Bock cockereIB and egp In _n. WriHo

or come aDd see

ANGUS BARGAIN.
1 want to sell,mfr

herd of regtatered Aberdeell-

��guc:,:.�:nc:n�!r:: ��8� n-W;li tw.3T�':c::.r:eO::-:
bargal.

C.A. LONO, Fredonia,Ken.
J. R. EBERT,

R.oute I. H�DDewell, Kaa. '

-

PRIZE W'INNl:NG
,0. I. C •.SWIN E

"

Bo_ and illite bred to )[err Dick alre to W:orld
Fair lunlor Champion, or by

Kerr 'DIck ana bred t

other equally good sires..AI., fine crop of sPcrln
�{��������::,�I�:r��'���:��:lI::;

.aartera f.r Boan aIId GUhI. Write me.

O. L. KERR, IndePendence.'�o

0, I r
THE ;�VORi.D'S BEST

• .�. • WIN �
200 lJeadall sizes, both sexes" BlnglJ', pair

trios or Imall herda. A, large number b

Norway Chler 12'J6S Ifl'and first. and Iweep

Btake boar NebrBlka State Fal!,,_ 11104." To

quaUt1'. Rock bottom: prices, wrltf to-da

lor prices to •
,

FI8HIC& LIVE STOCK CO.
B_etlnp, "ebr_.k...

RED POLLS.

ENGLISH
BED POLLED

OATTLlI-Ji'Ure.b_

Tonal Stock for Sale.
Your orden IIOUclted.

A.4retJ8 L, K. Hazeltine,
ltoute 7, Springfield. X••

MlI'IitlonUli. paper when wrillng.

RBD POLL8--e,pure bred Red Polled bull calvea

from 6 to 7 months old. Also two
exoellent TearUDI

bulle, Writs for prices aDd full deacrlpUOIl, or

vtalt us. CHARLES FOSTER � SOIf.

Batl"r Co. R.F D. 4. BIDo...... K_.a•

COBURN HERD OF ,RED POLLED CATTLE

Herd DOW numbers,lUi head. Young b.lIe for',aaIe.

GBO.GROBNMlLLBR
� _.!'"

ROUTB 1"
POMONA. &ANlUS

RED POLLED CATILE AND
POLAND-CHINA. SWINB.

Beat of breeding. Write or come aDd_

CHAS, MORRL50N. �oate 2. PbUll)Iabarc. KaBERKSHIRES.

BERKSHIRES
From 'he beet breeding that can be had, for Bale a

all times. Male aDd female, bred and Opllll.
PrIces

and breecllnlr that wtll sull you.

J. P. SANDS & SON, WALTON. IANSA

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the choicest stralna and IOOd In41vldualB.

YODlllulmall, either 8ex,
for aal•• AIBe IlreedBnof

'ercherea B.rses aad Plymon1h lock Cblckell.

Addn. 8. V. IlAIlTLBT'I',

Roate 3. - - - Weu...tea, ....._'

KNOLLWOOD

BER�SHfRE'S
HALCYON HOME STOCK FARM,

PaclilcDukeMlt1, the 1':000 poundChampion sho

and breeding boar from herd of 8. B.Wright, San

Ro.. , Cal.,-b� bT N. H. Gentry; MOdel Prlncea

110184. by .tUol.Ie 110128, "eepltakes
'Pan-American

BOW;SlumpyLady
ea409byCOmbination 66028,1IW88

ltak.. Kan... City and Oblcago 11102. Lee's Mod

PrlnCIIBB GII14. the ,180 daughter of
Qov8l'll0r L

4'IWl; Lady Lee I!9th '815086, the ,1110 daughter of Lo

Premlar�ll. and oUler
"BJue-BlOOda." Bo"i'I,fr

to a Irrand boan and young
,Btock for aale.

B� W. �BLVILLB. Budora. 'Kans

c. l. WOO D S.,

Chiles, Miami County, Kansa.
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SHORTHORNS.

ThC!Bllll"llt and Beet Herd of Shorthorns.
Ir Southeastern K.nllatl. owned by

L. A. ltIEA".
KI•••dow•• Ford "oan'y. K....a.

For Sale-Bulls and females. Iospectlon Invited.

Plain1i1le Shorthorn Herd
B...ed ..,. PrIll.,. LDeUer 188883

A lIure Scotch bull.
!lock for lI&Ie at all tim••

�.n "ow. PlablYIII••Re.k. c...K_.
ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True 4: Son, Perry, Kans.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
HtI),llleaded by Baron Goldsmith 224888 by The

Baron .121827; females bred to him and choice younc
bullllf�lI&Ie.

.

T. C. Jd_EY. Do.u. Shawaee Coanly. Kanial. .

, ..._" "tadol, Willard. Kans. Lonr Distance Telephole

SHOllifioRN CATILB
POLAND-CHINA SWINB

Beet strains of stock for 8&le at popular prices.
M. WALTnlltB. • • C.rbondale. K......

SILVER CREEK
.

. � ""JtORTHORNSandDUROC-JBRSEYS.

'ipeclal Offer. 8 young COW8 and heifers bred
.., . '\. Aleysbury Duke and Lord Thl8tle. 80me.

'\
_It

. Ouroc pip of either sex sired by and glib
-,,-

A k' May Bury. First prize winner at Am
'. '·o.l!tate, andWorld'8 Fair, 1004.

.

. U .. F. STODDER,
p.... , _, Cowley County, - Kansaa

(ll�bl'I;�OOD HERDS
Shortb"'I6�s and Poland·Chinas
100 Scotcb • lel Scotch Topped Females. 8 Scotch

Topped Bl" � special offer. Pavonlu PrInce
3Cl7tCe an, ,py ltqht by Ga11ant Kntcht 12f488
Ineervt�.

O. 8. ...-.v.IUs, ObU••• 11Im.10...K_••
FortymtIa lOuth of Ken... OIty.

II'OB BALE-Young-bulll, 00__d'neU.n.
Oome _d ..e tbtpn. Telepbone Vf& •

Dover. Telegrapb IltatlOD
WUlard. Addr_

o

T••P.�BABST:4: SONS,:Aubum, Kaa.
. Telecrapb StatloD, VaieDela, K_••.

Elder Lawn Herd

5.HORTHORNS
r. I. TOMSON " SONS. Do�er, Shawnee Co•• KaIS.

Ballllln ...rvtoe: GALLANT KNIGHT 12f488 and.

DICTATOR 18262t.
For Sale-ServIceable bulls and bred COW8. Prices

reuenable.and quality gOOd. Come,and see ns.

CEDAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORNS
·8cotch bnlls In servtce. Cows carry three to live

Scotch croal!ll on 8tandard Shorthorn foundatIons
Ten Bnlle 12 to 18 Month8 old al80 a carload of extra
100d Z. aUd 8-year-old heifers for ....e. All red. and
all In COOd condltlon.' Come an.! 8ee our cattle.

D. H. FORBES &. SON,
Route 8, Topeka, Kansas.

MILKING SHORTHORNS
.Younc bulle from heavy mllklng dams, Ilred

by 'be Bootoh Topped Glltepur'l Knlgbt
1711181 whose helferl are exceUent

mllkerl. WJ.llte UB.

N. MANROS�
Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

PLEASANT HILL·
STOCK FARM

a..t.tered Berefor deattle. lla,for Beata .

Real .71111 at bea4 of herd. Choice ,.oun.

b�-l alBo helfel'll by Lord lDYerpeeD... n calt to Orfto llIZ8I5I for AI.. Bronse
turk.,.s and Barred Plymouth :Rock ....
for .....
Joseph Cond.ell Eldorado, Kansa.

ALFALFA LEAF SHORTHORNS
NODparell Star 188488 at the head of berd.

mi,EdeIWelll8, Edelweiss Srd by Lord Bantl'La GOOd..l. eto. One 18-months old bul
by .8. out of Lady Goodness, for lale. John
Regier,Whitewater, Kansas,

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

THE KANSAS'-FARMER'

SHORTHORNS. .;

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTI10RNS
Dualap.Morrl. Conat,.. Kaii...,

B�r of Pafeobred Shorthon CatUe.
CJaoloe bull oaIvI!II and ",.....-old helfe.. bred at

lIOeaoh.

Harmony's Knigh t 218509 .

BT the 11,000 KNIGHT'S. VALENTINE 117'170,
a pure�tch bull of the Bloom tribe. now heads
ID)' h.riI. Sev." aztra good 1- and "t_ear-Old bullll.

��:,nOa";:�'::�:rt�:=i(';�='at�..nable prloee. Come and_ them.
A. M. ASH C R AFT.

At....... KIm-.

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS .

s:_U,'.th.....tOruIcklhank buU,PrIll" Con·

:r:�ufor�=:�m�'1:'v:::'c;'':f'!'�1='
a :jrtn. Young Bulle-II to 111 monthl old. for Iale..

at very _nabl. prices.
SIred by IUOh bullll u Lord Kayor, Kaior VaI.n
Un•• and Proud Knlcht.

.
' C. W. MERRIAM,

Columbian Bulldl•• Topeka, Kaa...

Bvergreea Ridge
Shorthorns..

\
"Foro' 'Sale-YeaI'Ung bull, also

bull 3' years old. both. choice
anlmaJI.

.W., B. R.ANSON,
':

Rout. No. 2, North Wichita, Kan..

l HEREFORDS.

, ·._egiSt�red Herefords
InOlviduil merI' aDd Ohol_t brefldl... DaI•
Du'pIlClilfe 2d ath_ of herd. Correspondence 10·
UcI,ted. A. "'OBI'I801'I. OIearwater. K.a••

Ver,nillon Hereford CO., v�l'c."·
.Boatman 66011 and Lord Albert 131667

head of herd.
.

Choice younc stook of
both sexell for lIale.

Eo; Eo Woodman.
.

Vermillion, Kansas

Herefords, Shorthorns. Polled Shorthorns
A choIce lot of Polands of eIther sex· for the fallServIce Bulle-Hereforde: Columbu8 17th 91aM. trade. Correspondence and 1n8pecUon Invited.Columlo1lll BUdyoody 141836, Jack .Hayes 2d 119781.

Shortllornl: Orange Dudding 149469. Polled Short· JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Kasnoml: Scotch Emperor 133646, Crowder 204816.
Herd. consIst of 600 head of the VartOU8 fuhIQn.-.able famBIes. Can 8ult any buyer.' VIII ton wei·
�. ezoeptSundaye. Addles8. . When writing advertisers please
�..p" Pelton, Mfr•• Belvidere. Kiowa Co•• Ks .•. in�nt�on this paper;. :.

pearl Shorthorn Herd
.. 0 TOunt Bullll for Sale randn. .

tro. • to .. montb. old' and .lrM b:rthe noted Scotch bulls. Baron UI'7 Id
11""0, Sunflo.....r·. Bo,.117117. and Bole! .

KaI.bt 17101.. Ac!4r...
C. W. TAYLOR,

� _ 'PIa_e), Pearl, Dieldlule. 0..
(JIaIl a.. II.. a), JIlaterpriae• .Kaaa.

Modern Herefords
Herd bulls. Protool 3d 91716-Beau

Beauty 192236. and Printer 66684. tbe
best living son of tbe great Beau Brum
,mel. Young bullll. cows and helters for
. sale • .-
,Robt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, kans

Miss �ou Goodwin, Blue Rapids, Ks
�....1

Hereford Cattle and Berkshires
'POl'

.

s'a1e-Several head .of yearling
R.ct.t.red Hereford. bullll sired by
May's' Keep On IUII7. Tlje bullll are
good, growthy .lncUviduala '!Ii flne condt
tlQn. W!ll lIell ver7 reasonably If taken
at' once.

GALLOWAVS.

A choice lot of young bUIllI and heif
ers for sale. Come and see them. -

O. JII, Jll.A..TSON.
Il'ul'lq, .Kaaa.

Breeder of Galloway' cattl..

SHEEP.

ELMONT HERD Of
Shropshire Sheep and Poland·Chlns HOf5;
-----Rams and Lambs-----

Draoxim:a 21, 1901.:

INQUIRE OF

F. A. LEWIS, C. T. A.

or J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent.

HORSES AND MULES. , HORSES AND MULES.
.

.

·eaociO· pliiaoHEaoN STALLIOIIS at eeoo·
. My own direct Importation. perllonal-'1,. .lIelected. No middleman'. pro1ita.all blll0"- or dark creYII and all ''ton''
.hol'1leti. with "best of feet and lep. You
.ave $1.600 to U •.OOO on every horse
',.ou b�y from' m4!o EV.l'7tbln&, abllo- ..lutely &'II.ranteed. Baril In town. .lsoEncilsh bull pup. for lIale at one-balf

. "ric.. T•. �. IIDlel', Kll'JuyfUe, ...

.Eldorado Stock Farm
. '.

�. -

B. J.• Hewitt, Prop.
BLDORADO. KANSAS

Breeder and Importer of Peroheron Ho.... , Abel'.
:leen·AnRul (]attl. and Poland.(Jhlna Hop.

Do You Want to Buy a Jack?
If 10. I have ..me eztra lood on. to 1I8lI, of th"beat IItraInl of breeding In lIIIllIOnri. Good breed.rs,Iarce. black. wtth llsht poInte. prloee rtCht. Write

m. "hat yoa want. ..A.ddree8, .'

: WALTER·WARRBN. Veterl..........
Wl....'.n..

ASK
ME

all the questions YOU desire
about WABHINGTON-Its cli
mate, resources. produete, etc.
I'll anRwer-lf you enolose 26c.
.Jamea EDdaley, ElIeD.bal'&'. W.Il.

HOLIDAY
EXCURSION
RATES

NBWBOOK
,

.nJST ISSUED

.... SUCCESSfUL
fRUIT CULTURJ:

To accommodate neu
day travelers a rate of
one fare and one-third for
the round trip to many
points on the Union Pael
·ft c

.
and its connecting

llnes, has been placed In
effect by the

A PracticalGulde to the Cultivation and I'ropacatlon of Fruit••
By 8Al1lUBL :r. 1IIAYlU.lW,

Formerly Professor of HorticultUre at the Mall-
achuaettB .AgrIcultural College. ,

Thil book Is written from the ltandpolnt of·the practical fruit IIfOwer; It ia up to datelu eYery particular. and coyen th.· enUre pnootlce of fruit culture. It litel In plain. praotical 1anIuaIre. description. of auch nneU.. u
are moat lu demand In oar markete, and themethode practiced by the moat succeaafu1 cui.
tinton of many aectlcna of the country. 8epoante chapten are defoted to th. apple, pear.peach, apricot and nectarine. plum. cherry,qulnce. mulberry. 111'&1'8. blackberry. rupberry,cranberry, strawberry, blueberry. hUcideborry.aubtroplcal frutta. pro_tion of fruit u
and planta. fruit IIfOwlnl under Ila... iasect
pesta and funlOus diaea... The chaptor ODthe apple ia . partlcularb ccmllfthenllYe andccmplete, formlne a monollflpb In Itself. The
chapter on torelnl peachel. 1I1'&)lOII, alrawblirrlea.and. other frulto, delcrlbea the moat aucceuful
mfthodl of the' present da,., anoS la the moat
recent pnctlcal treatise on thia lmpoftan,t In.duatry.
llluatrated. 5s'1 Inchee. 2Il5 pqeI, Olotla,PrIce. postpaid, $1.00.

UN ION PACIFIC.
Dates of Sale, Dec. 2'2, 23, 24.
25.30,31, 1905. and Jan. 1, 1906;
with final return limit Jan, 4.
1906.
Adldtlonal dates of sales and
longer limit for students and
and teachers holding cer

tificates.

KANSAS P.ARMER COMPANY.
TOPEKA. KANSAS

LIVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEERS. LIVE·STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JAS.·W. SPARKS
Live Stook Auotloneer

Mi••our.

FIFTEEN YEARS successfully selling all
breeds of pure-bred live stock at auction for
Americas foremost breeders .

Moderate terms for best service.

R. L. HARRIMAN
Lit. Stook Auotloneer

Buno_on, Mo.
'S'w••.,,/••n 1 bl'......... -

".bltel'. •• J , 11'"••t_lIl.
Tea ,. " •• til. •••t•••

1tloelll .._•..-0,. ,... til. b..t
1t tee a•• T.I'I'.t .

.... 1'_ w .....t I ... t .
.et••Y-G.TT.a.

.........� end ""a. of all breedI. TIrme
an _1UIbIe. WrttelUlY forda_

JO HN D.�SNYDER,
Live Stock Auctioneer,. Winfield, Kansas

I have made a Ofe etudy of til. dlft'erent Pure BreedI of Hones. Cattl. and HOII. Hav. a ,,14e

:.��c:.:'':ot=':''Ha���:'�=.�=e�':�.:=:°L:e:!':'�h���::
om&. WlllIle1p you ID arrantrlnc for your advertlllq. Write or winme bef"r. olalmtns dates.

z. S. BRANSON,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.
Thorough knowledge Qf breeds, bloods

and values. Terms 1'eaIIoDabl.. In
.

qulries cheerfully &D8wered.

. I
When wrlUng adverUllen- p1� "

menUen thla paper. .'
.

'r'� ,_'

JOHN DAUn,
Uve .stock Auctioneer

NonoavlD., K...... .

PIne etocII: a lpeotalty. lArCe _uaIntanoe IUllimcltook·breeden. Sal. made an,.,..her.. WorklncaDd boolled .or beet hreedlrl In the etate. Write
or wtre for dateII.

. ..

BBRT FISHBR, Q

Live Stock Auctioneer
He..... T.peka, K......... Me....., Ie-. <

TbolOuclll7 poeted on pedlsre.. 'Ten T....".;'pertaCII. eetlifectlon cnaranteed. Wrlte·or·.1ft
lor pllOII_4 4A*. , .:.: I� ..�l'.,\�
............., at_ of Ilandlluc onI7_..�
III -_Tee. In•• Pilon... -.. PIa.I! .•. ..;

,I j'l

J. A. nAUHALL

r' LIVE STOCK AUCTIONBER
" •

.

Oar"',Kau.
'. ':.Haft an utenllv. _aalJltanOi &mODC .

TVaii _iIIable. Write or telepllon ore ax·
I.c da_ _

-

. When . wrltlnc adverUllen pI.....
.enUOD thla paper.

.,;..



THE KANSAS FARMER

DOBS...

.FRANK lAMS
and his "Bls 4" three
year old Percberoa

stal11ons, wei g h t
8340 pounds. Win
ners of 1st, 2d, 3d and

4t1\ primes at Iowa

and Nebraaka 1903

State fair (over �ll).
They are "aeD_UoD-

01 abow st_IUOIlll"

"lama' BOrt." lams
sells modela 11ke

these "Peacbes and

(Jream" atatttons at

$1000 and $1600. It's

up to you, Farmer

Johnl Wlll you be
"humbu&,ge4" by
''b uno 0 saleem.nr'
lams 0_ and lieU.
more 1st-class stal

lions than any man in the United States. He has his "1IelllDs c1otbes" on, no

man with CIUIb or b_kable Dote gets away from lams. "Back ap," BDI, see

lams' dally "Dorlle "'ow" and his "towa of bone barllJl" 1I.11ed to the roof with

wide-as-a-wa�on "black bo.,.a."
lln--STALLIONS--I.1l1

2 to 6 years old, weight 1'100 to :.1800 poundB, 00 per ceDt blacks, 150 per ceat "tOD

stallloDa." All repstered, approved and atamped by European Government.

Da4, It'. "100 to 1" that lama" pasblall' his competitors off tbe roof and hypno

tizing his buyers with "top aotchen" at 150 cent. OD the dollar,"let Uve prices."

lams' "horse show" at Iowa and Nebraska State fair was the "talk of tbe

to""D," The "beat ever." All 'wlnnera and IIODa of wIDDer.. ,His 2, 3 and 4 year

old PereheroDa, Bellflana and coacb .ta Ilona won every 1st, 2d, .weepstakea

aDd II'raDd .weepatakes prize at Nebraska State fair. At Iowa State fair they

were wlDDers of 90 per cent of same prizes In above cla..ea, and the Iowa and

Judge. lams pays horses' freight and vertlser," but "he baR tbe lI'ooda" better

than he advertises. Teddy, It's "18 to 1" that lams' "Peacbes _d (Jream" s+at

Ilons are "h!)t staft" (tor competltora). "It'a a clncb" that lams saves his _us

tomers thoaaaDds ot dollars In comml..loDII and mldollemeD's proat.. lams

places ,1000 lasarance for ,60.
,

'l,OOO--SAVED AT IAMS'--f1,000

Ikeyl What a rich graft these "sllok stallion salesmen" are working on the

honest farmer selUng 4th rate stallions at $2000 to $6000 lams sells "top DOt

che....," so good, big and cheap that they do DO' ·De..d to be peddled to be IIOld.

Mr. 'Buyer, see lams' stallions yourself. Take no "gold brick stallloD aalea

man's" word. lams has "the 11'00411" you read about. His estab11shment Is

worth going 2000 miles to see. Iama makes his competitors "holler." He Is

knocking "high prices" out of the X'mas tree. 'lams saws wood, "butts in,"

selis more stallions each year. He makes every statement good. Georgie,.

dear! Buy a stalUon of lams. His $1200 stallions are much better than our

neighbors paid those Ohio men $4000 for. Then I can wear the diamonds. lams

IIpeaks the lanugages, buys direct from breeders, pays no buyers, salesmen or

Interpreters, has no two to ten men to divide profits with. lams guarantees to

sell a better stallion at $1000 to $1600 than are sold to Stock Companies for

$2600 to $6000 by 'slick weamen, or pay you $100 for your trouble, you the

Judge. lams pays horses. 'freight and buyer's fare; gives 60 per oent breed

Ing guarantee. Write for eve-opener and greatest horse catalogue on earth.

References: St. Paul State Bank, Citizen's National Bank, St. Paul, Nebraska.

P.,."h....nHor•••
i

HENRY AVERY & SON, Wakefield, Kans.

REGISTERED PER..CHER..ONS.
Coachers, Saddlers, Big Mammoth Jacks and Jennette. Yaltl head of Per

cheron stud and Kln..& J'Urn.bo at head of Jennett herd. More prizes 'Won

atMissouri State Fair 1904-5 than any other breeder.

S. A. 8.&1008. W_tphalla. K�ft."'••

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
J. W•• J. C. ROBISON
TOWANDA '. UNSAS

Breeders of hlg,h class Percherons, 130 head on

hand. For sale, now, fifty Y0ung stalllons. Prize

winners at American Royal, and Kansas State Fair.

CHEYENNE VALLEY. STCK FARM PERCHERONS

Patay an.d Keota Seoggan.
----------At Head of Stud,-----·_"-------

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS FOR SALE •.ALSO C,OACH HORSES

F. B. SCBREPEL,
Iellla'Wood. K_o.....

Kansas Farmer

Fre.e
" '�'" �,-

The

13 Weeks
See offer on another page.

\....,........
------------------------------------'

.. �'.

,..,._1289

200 IIRAn
------O�'------

Imported German Coach, Pe��heron
and Belgian'Stalllens on flaad.

All sound, sold on re!!ponslble breeding guarantee. Eas�� ter�s to re

sponsible buyers.
Write us for any Information In regard to getting" a

.

cood stalllon In

your count7.
!

S...ABLES.

KaIUIu Ott,. Stock Yaro.
SecIalla, 110.
Portland, Orqon.
San JOIIe, 0&1.

"
.

Laf.y.tte�' IIleL
. NaahvUl.... :J:.,DD.

Stawton;-Va.
'London, OUlad..

J. CROUCH & SON, PROPRIETORS

"Longer, Wider and

Higher Berths"
This Is only one' of the advantages of

fered by The Southwest Limited, 'Kan
sas City to Chicago. Its route Is via

" �(,_ ...1

Chicago, Mnwaukl8 ". St. Paul-R',.
As this Company oWns and operates all
the cars on The Southwest Llmlted·1t

offers to patrons an excellence In ser

vice and equipment not obtainable
elsewhere.

l

Leaves Union Station, Kansas City,
6.66 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6.07 p.

m., arrives Union Station,' Chicago,
8.20 a. m.

, "-,
.. /'!

Q. L. CO••, 8outhwut.rn P....ng.r Ag.nt,

107 Main Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

THE KANSAS CITY WEEKLY STAR
(�e of apeelal Intereat to farmera baoauae It I prints

�
more oomplete and .lnt.lIIslble aooount of the

marketa than an; other paper In the oountry.

Send Twenty-Five Cants for One Year's Subscription!
Address, The �ansas City Weekly Star, Kansas City, MD.

-·�ttee•••••••••••e.eeett.teeteeeMetteeeeeeeee.eeeee ...
oTU.sT ISSUED

farm Grasses of the United States
, ,By w. J. SPILLMAN

A.lrostolo.list. U. s; Department of A.lricuJture
An lntenaelJ practical dl8CU88lOn of tho fann grasses of the United States of America

Is presented In this· ·volume. It 10 easen tlally a resume of the experience of American
farmers with III ilBeo; and It Is safe to Bay that no other work has covered the ground 00

thoro'!ghly. No l.ttempt· has been made to llive a connected account of all the grasses known
In thm country, but the aim has been rather to iiive juot the . information which a farmer
wante about all those graaaes that have an actual standing on American farms. The
whole subject Is coDBidered entirely from the standpoint of the farmer. One of the moot
valuable f.atu..... of the book Is the maps showing, at a glance, the diotrlbutlo'l of

every importabt graBS In the United Btatea; and the reasons for the p.culiarlti.. in
this distribution are fully brought out. The principal chapters treat on the grass emp

ao a whole and the relation of graBS culture to agricultural pro8JJerity, meadows ane' pas.

tures, the seed and Its impurities: the bluegrasses ; millets: southern gra...,s; redt"", and

orchsrd grass; brome gra.... ; grasses for special ccndlttoaa: haying machtnerr and imple
ments: Insects and fuulli Injurious to grasses. etc, etc. The methods followed on some

pre-emln.ntly succ-rul farms are described In detail. and their application to gra88 lands

throughout the country i8 dl8cu88ed. ThEI' dtscusston of esch 111'880 18 proportional to Its

Importance on American farms. .

.

. Thl8 \lOOk repl'l!!lE!nts the judlllllent· of a farmer of long experience and wide obeerratlona

re.llardlnl! the plan In agrl<l!!ltnre of every 'graos 'of any Importance In Ameriean farming,
In Its preparation Its use a. a text book in' ."bool. as well a. a manual of reference for

tbe actual farmer' bas conRtanUy been kept In mind. The book Iii moot conveniently

arranpel a!!d 8JJlendldly Indexed. 80, that the reader may find any subject at a glance.
m.m.r.ted. 6%7 lnc�ea. 243' palleBo Cloth. Price, poatpald, fl.OO.

. .

:��_KANSAs' FA�ME� COMPANY

! TOP:EKA., ':, .
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FREE

Crop?

C."i". �

�I
Wate"
hepslor- ,.

red timll
atJdgives:
day oJ.
Weej,

.

MontA,
changes'

.

- 0/Moon•.'1'0motl, Introduce theCelebrate4 Bledrle Balm
'l'ane&. Batb and Complexion Soap '11'8 litrer t 'PIP. rore I

id eJ:ll4!nllve Calendar Watcbes A Bl!lO tW TELY
RBE to everyone JQswertna this advertl.ement•.•e .110 .end pack�t liMp. Enclnse. Btam_p for .

�t.age. Addreaa."'IRdldard Sono W" ..." •• N.w
YOI'll VII)', p.O. Boa 103 Duo&. 180 A

In winter your farm Is dead. The
Ionger the winter. the more time you
lose. You must feed the stQck; you
must keep. the fires burning.
Wouldn't you rather have a good farm
In the Southwest. where there Is a

short winter. or no winter at all T
The land. there ought to be worth more
than that In the North-It Is worth
more-but just nQW you can buy 100
acres there for 'the price of 10 acres
where you are, Don't you think, It a
good Invesement?

.
-

Wh:at'.

Yo"..

Winter

13 WEEKS FREE
Write tor coplell ot our Illulltrated books on Oklahoma and Texall. The:v

are tree. •

A. BILTON, Geaeral "'_.pr Apat, 11150 JrrIa_ ·BI.... St. Lo1lh, .Oo

', J5 months for only $1'

Thl kansas Farmer, TOURIST' OARS POPULAR
The Idea that an inferior class of people patron'
Ize the tourist sleepere Is an error. On many
trip. only the best class of travelers are

found. They are merely men and women
of good sense who would rather travel

In· this mauner and save a snug .um of
money to be used elsewhere. It I. begin·
BlDg". to be understood that it is by no meana

necessary to spend a large sum of money
In order to enjoy a trip to the Pacific Cout.
U you cross the continent In one of the tOuiiii

sleepers of the

The "old rella�e':·..KANSAS FARMER,.:
e.tabll.hed In i�J3, the but Ire.ul.e

)
.

alP'lcaltural weet..�y paper I. the ....e.t•.,

'. \'
It .olve. the problem. for' the' "0.7 i

farmer. It help. and Intere.t. eve"';:
member of the farmer'. family. It ha;
13 regular department.. It. co.trlba";

e
,to... :are expert autborltle.. It cont.....

lI4 to 33 page. each week. Se.t o. trla�·.
three month.. free. Te.t It. Clip the.

UNION PACIFIC
You wlll enjoy your trip and save conalderable

mOlley.

TO CALIFORNIA

coupo. below.
.-1

Name

OUR GREAT DICTIONARY OFFER.

KANSAS F,\.RMER COMPANY,
Topeka, Kanaall.

I accept your trial ol'l'er to new
subscr-tbers to send me the Kansas
Farmer three months free. At the
end of tho three months I will either
send $1.00 for a full year from that
date or write you to stop the paper.
and you are to make' no charge for
the three months' trial.

P. O. Address .

Help
Settle Your

Own-Country
THE •••

� �
Santa Fe

� JIJ
. is doing its share trying to
send more farmers to your
country. You can. help that

work�by a little effort.

Every reader of this notice Is re

� quested to send to' the undersigned
.
a list ot his friends In the East who

may possibly be, Interested. Lltera
'ture regarding your country will be
nialled to them. and any questions
they' ask will be fully answered.

CHAS. L. SEAGROVES,
General Colonization Agt.• A .T. & s.

F. R. Ry.,

New
Census
Edition

Full
Sheep
Blndlnl
Thumb
Indexed
,q.lu 'rfli. lUI
w. aft .0 ea·
a'blecl to o r our
read.. Thla Gr..'
Worlt a.4 na.
K.....·hrm.rtol
-.,7'" fDr 0Ill7

12.715

IlaIIway Exchan&,e, Kanaas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kan.�

....

DIloDma St, 1101.

0ItmaIe0_ ..... Bmobo,8pl'aJlllUld .. lIJo!oIe...._line aab-temporaril7.U..l ....a'" care. OurOOIlll'D'rV.nOlI.... '_tmeD' fOUDdad 1§111. I!!IrmlUleDlI7 eIlmlD...the C4UJm of Anbma .Dd Bill' Fenr, 10 ...., Doth....

�.....k tIleold_ptomaor_b. Wrltetar_
_lain"'.. of l1�tI.._ til"- :lUDIl1l'L.re,.••:""Ira.llod I'IIIIL Write
P. HAROLD KAYES, BuIIalo••• T.

VIRalNl1 FARIS:
8a' per Acre and qpwith Improvements. Good produotlve 1011 abundantwater supply and best climate .on earth. Near rail·road and KOod markets with best church. school "ndsocial advantages. For list of farms. excursion rate.and our beautiful pamphlet showlnK what othershave accomplished. write to·day to. F. cR. 'LABAUME, AKl"I. and Indl. Aat.• Norfolk & WesternBy., Box 6'. , Roanoke. Va.

Topeka, Kanaa••

Holiday Ratas'
--:vIA--

Rock Island

For Christmas and New Year

holidays rate will. be one and

one-third fare for round trip.

Tickets on sale Dec. 22-23-24·25·

30·31 and Jan 1. limited for reo

turn Jan 4th. 1906. For full In
formation see Rock Island

agents.

•
A. M. FULLER, C. T. A..

NO
EXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

Three Bzprellll TralnJJ Ballt Eve..,. Da:v
In the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom
Sleeping·Carll on all"Trafull. Trans-Oon
tlnental '1'Ourillt CarIIleave Ohlcago 'l'rl
Weekl:v on '1'uelldaYII and Sunda,.. as
2:80 p.m. andWednesdaYII at 10:86'" ••

CHIOAGO '1'0 BOSTON
WITHOUT OHANGE;'

Modern Dining Oarll lIervlng meals on
Individual Olub' 'Plan, ranging In price
from 81S'centll'to .1.00, also lIervlce ala
Oarte.

'

Oolfee and Sandwlchell, atpop�
prloe�, lIerved to pa�sengel'll'�_�elr·�ats
by walterll. Dlreot line to Port W..:VU:e,
Plndlay, Oleveland, Brie, Bat!alo, .:Boch.
ellter, Syracuse, Binghamton, Soranton.:

NEW YORK OITY, DOS'1'ON
AND ALL POINTS EAST •

Batell Always The Lowellt.

. . ,

Oolored 'Portere In uniform In attendance
on all Oc.ach Passengers. . If :vou' coilte�.
plate a trip Eallt call on any convenient
1'1cket Agent, or addrellll,

JOHN Y. OAI·AHAN, Gen. AIrt ••
118 Adamll St., Qhloago, IlL

.>
MENTION KANSA8 FARMER.. _.,/

(

,


